
Oviedo Student 
Wins Top Prize 
At Science Fair

By IJnd* Smithson
Oviedo High student Eugene 

Shull brought home the tup 
winning prise In the senior 
division of physical science 
from the Regional Science 
Fair held recently in Euttia. 
Rill lleln, the school's other 
senior division entrant, won 
honor*Me mention In bio
chemistry.

S h u l l ' s  telescope lens 
g’ inding exhibit also won the 
Bill Clements special sward 
In recognition of time and ef 
fort spent on the project and 
entitle* him to enter stale 
and national competition, 

lleln ’a entry was a model 
of a DNA molecule.

Beth Gore and Larry Neely, 
also o f Oviedo, completed the 
Seminole County reproaenta 
Uon with their Junior entry 
eahlblu on "Electricity In 
the Community" and "The 
Color of Music."

Shull, Hein and Neely, who 
attended the awards banquet 
held March 15 in Tavarra, 
were accompanied hy Mr. 
and Mrs. Foye Shull, Mr. and 
Mri. Ralph Neely and Mrs. 
James Palmer, Oviedo High 
science teacher.

Guest speaker for the ban 
quet was Jack Larks from 
the Air Force Missile Test 
Center at Cape Canaveral.

Bear Lake Club 
To Learn 
Resuscitation

By Shirley Wentworth
A representative of the 

Seminole C o u n t y  Chapter, 
American Red Cross, will be 
the guest of Rear Lake Home 
Demonstration Club members 
Tuesday night to discuss and 
explain proper methods of 
resuscitation. Visual demon
stration will be presented us
ing the chapter’s "Annie," ■ 
Rfe-alxed dummy made es
pecially for the purpose.

The meeting will be held at 
•  p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jtunaell Loomla on Rear Lake 
Rd.

Alas on thn evening's pro
gram will bn a demonstra
tion on "Proper Ironing Meth
ods," presented by Mri. W. 
G. Carpenter, a member of 
the club.

Moose Lodge 
To Have 
Film Programs

Showing of color and sound 
movies covering all phases of 
the aporta world are being 
arranged by program chair
man Lew Luster for weekly 
meetings of Sanford Moose 
Lodge 1851, Governor Otis 
SJoblom announced today.

Scheduled for thi* week’s 
I  p.m. Wednesday meeting 
are the "193T National Foot
b a l l  League Championship 
Game," "lasa Milwaukee 
Rraves" and "ID55 Sports 
Thrills" which should provide 
an Interesting 90 minute pro
gram for all the men, Luster 
eaid.

Weekly meetings of the 
Moose ere held in the lodge 
hell above the IGA Food Mart 
In Lake Mary. Filmi coming 
lip In the future Include “ 1MI 
Spoils Thrill*,”  "Fishing the 
Forty-ninth" a n d  "Rodeo 
Kings."
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HKItHKItT F. HOW UN, rijflit, n I’om.nnetmnn 
Kirnt Class assigned to the Heavy Attack W'iiiK 
One ntaff, recently reenlleted for six years in the 
regular navy. Bowen, who first entered Navnl 
service in March 1 Of* 1, has iicen nssiRncd to the 
Winif Staff since last September. The recnlist- 
ment ceremony was conducted hy C'dr. Charles 
W. Meahier, left, Commanding Officer for Per
sonnel of Heavy Attack Wing One.

I)AVU> DKAKOLPII

Dearolph Back 
Soon At NAS

Lt. Cdr. David E. Dearolph, 
a five-year veteran of San
ford aviation, will return in 
July as a member of the 
Heavy Attack Wing Due 
staff, the Navy announced to
day.

Dearolph, who win with 
Heavy Attack Squadron* Five 
anil Thrrr from 191,7 to 19(12, 
will relieve Lt. Cdr. C. Thom- 
as Covlll as Wing Safety 
Officer. For the past nine 
months, Dearolph has been a 
student at the Naval War 
College, Newport, R. I.

Covlll is awaiting orders to 
his next duty station. Ho has 
been assigned to Heavy A t
tack Wing One since Novem
ber 11WI.

Assigned
First figt. AIMe 1* Oslmrne, 

■on of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Osborne, -till Orango Avenue, 
is assigned to the Third Mu
rine Air Wing, a Pacific Mu
rine unit which Is participat
ing In a major amphibious 
exercise being held o ff the 
coast of Soul hern Cnlifnriiia.

School Problems 
To Be Discussed 
In Altamonte

Ity I .no I sc KlmtmrV
County School Superintend

ent It. T. Milwce and other 
members of the county school 
Isourd will take part in the 
program at the Altamonte 
S p r i n g s  Elementary PTA 
meeting to be held at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday In the school 
auditorium.

Questions such as "Why our 
children do not have suffi
cient text books'!" "Why 
school buses do nut come 
closer to our huities!”  and 
•‘ Will Altamonte Elementary 
be on double sessions next 
y e a r !"  will hr among many 
to he discussed at this tin- 
p o r t a n t snd Informative 
meeting.

Election nr new officers 
will he held and a full re- 
[mrt of the financial results 
of the recent Mr. Magic pro
ject will he Included on the 
business agenda.

Refreshments will he serv
ed following the meeting with 
second grade room mothers 
as Imstesses,

Suspends Bruin
HORTON f l f PI )  —  Guy 

Gcndron of the Huston llruins 
whs suspended for the final 
game of the National Hockey 
League season Sunday night 
Miid fined 1200 by Longue 
President Clarence Vcrn liuf* 
fey during a gsttie with New 
York Thursday.

TERMITES
SWARMING?

lV

Club Recreation Site 
To Go Up For Sale

Bear Lake Community Club 
President Richard Gibbons 
last Thursday night Informed 
the membership that the land 
presently being rented ■■ a 
recreation area by the rluh 
for a token fee from tlx- Flor
ida Power Employes Club 
will he pul up for sale after 
proper appraisal.

The decision was made at 
a meeting held earlier In the 
week with representatives of 
both groups present, Gibbons 
reported.

He went on to point out that 
the Community Club hss 
spent much time and effort 
on improving the site which 
also is used hy the Bear Lake 
Lillie league as a playing 
field and which now stands 
to lose Its charter If it loses 
the field.

Gibbon* staled that no spec
ified date for sale of Hie pro
perty has been set at this 
time and that the Community 
Club will have first option 
when * aale I* in the offing.

In nlhrr business of the 
merling which was held after 
the club heard the Seminole 
County legislative candidates, 
a nominating committee was 
elected to consist of John 
Neel, chairman, and Mrs. 
Raymond Finney, G. W. Run 
nell, Richard Ostrander and 
lira. Alan Wentworth.

Mrs. L. C. Tinsley, repre
senting the Hear Lake Pres
byterian Chapel, issued invi
tation In all interested per
sons to Join Ihe congregation 
which hopes aoon to have 
sufficient membership to

build Its own sanctuary.
The "pig in Ihe poke" prlrr 

went to M. Glorc and Mrs. 
Raymond Jackson received 
(he door prize of »  Dutch 
Amaryllis plant In full bloom 
which was donated by Mra. J. 
N. Ancntin.

Guests Introduced w e r e  
Mrs Karl Strsshurg and 
daughter, Irma.

Refreshments wrre served 
al the close of the mceling by 
Mra, Tinsley. Mrs. C. C. 
Jones and Mrs. John Kirk, 
hostesses for the month.

MuHHivc Jump
L E N I N G It A I), Russia 

(IJPII —• World high Jump 
record holder Valery llrimu-l 
cleared 7 feet, li.tl inches dur
ing the Kovlet Union track 
and field competition ,Sunday, 
it was reported by the Soviet 
news agency Tass.

SPEC IAL!
SPRING 

LAWNMOWER 
TITNE - UPS

SO
PARTS NOT INCLUDED

$4 :

19 IN. DAVIS MOWER 
BRIGGS A STRATTON

4 CYCLE ENGINE 
13093

20 IN. DAVIS MOWER 
IIRIGGH A STRATTON

3 II.I*. 4 CYCLE ENGINEI t "
Yarno A Manrn Mon era 

For Any Job.

LEW IS
S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E

2317 Country Club Road 
Phone FA 2-792H

FR YERS
FRESH FLA. GRADE A

WHOLE
Lb.

TENDER JUICY

BEEF LIVER
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ijjV "FOLGER’S"

4  INSTANTi COFFEE
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Monday
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Wednesday

UMPi PURE

FRESH G R . BEEF
3 a* *1

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

D I N E T T E S
5 -7  and 9 - Piece Sets

*28 to *8 8
EASY TERMS

M A T H ER  of Sanford
Sanfurd’ii Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store
211.1-09 E. Iwt ST. FA 2-0981
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LIM IT : ONE WITH YOUR S3 OR MORS 
_________FOOD ORDER, PLEASE_________

“ MUSSULMAN'S"

APPLE BUTTER

%
0
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Five Make 
Dean's List

Name* of five area resi
dents were Included In a Flor
ida State University an
nouncement of thn deans' list 
for the first trimester today.

They are George M. Her- 
rlstt Jr., Sanford; Paula Kay 
Andrewa and Richard A. Mil
ler, Altamonte Springs; Lucy 
L. Moon, Ixmgwood, and pant- 
ala K. Fetrow, Maitland.

To make the drane' list stu
dents must have carried 12 or 
more trimester hours of work 
and must have made a grade 
average of 3.0 (R ) or higher.

H«e Ua For KO D A K  
C A M ER A S. Film  and 

Finishing

W ieboldt's
C A M ER A  SH O P

210 8. PARK AVE.

REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE

ShoBmak&h CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

211 W. 25th STREET PHONE FA 2-3103

26 Ox. 
Jnr 2 9 '

“ ROYAL-

PINK SALMON
Tall
Can 5 9
" h u n t s "

TOMATO PASTE

SIRLOIN TIP O T  
R O A S T ib. O  #
ARMOUR STAR or TIIKIFTWAY

SLICED 
B AC O N

"RED” RIPE

FLORIDA

T O M A T O E S
M 7-

2 760*.
Cans

“ W INTER GARDEN- FROZEN, SLICED

STRAWBERRIES

"ENERGY 
BLEACH

Q UART  10‘
LIM IT : I  WITH YOUR 13 OR MORE 

FOOD ORDER, PLEASE

“VIM*

"FRESH”

GREEN

C A B B A G E
head 9 C 

J fu u jtu M u y
25th & PARK

Quantity Rights Reamed —  Prtrea Good Thru March IT.

DETERGENT TABLETS

v sr 3 9 ‘
“ RELIABLE"

DUTCH CLEANSER

2  a s  2 9 ‘
“t h e n  11-

DETERGENT

2 U r g e  ^ 0 |
Pkgw. y g

t r r

FLA. GRAQg A

LARGE EGGS
2 doz. 95’

I



31 IH iX t.
Mina Ann Malian, daughter 

ol Mr. and Mr*. Robert Ma
lian ill ISO Elliott Aw . U a 
brown eyed brunette whose 
special talent is twirling. Six* 
ha* been a majorette at SIIS 
amt it now a member of the 
twirling team for Hie "Bron
c o * "  pro football team.

Mis* Mahan ha* attended 
schools in Kentucky and ban- 
lord and U an honor roll 
atudeot.

Horn-back riding and wa
ter skiing take up her apace 
lime when she 1a Uut work

Nob. dy asked me hut, what
ever the outcome o f the elec
tion, something has got to be 
done to levitatin' the Demo- 
viatic executive committee.

• »  •

The Seminole County liar 
Assn, has just gone on reread 
fawning pay hikes f . r  Cir
cuit Judges to the tune of 
$2U,5tW.

• a s

Merchants won't be allowed 
lo display their wares along 
the street anymore . . , 

the word li mu the

mg as a Candy Striper. Her 
future plans include nursing 
as a career.

Miss Malian has been at
tendants to Iwth the Queen of 
Miss Florida Military and 
May Day Queen.

A man that she can admire 
and respect would take first 
place with her. Her favorite 
music is "dream y" and she 
likes to cook Italian Spaghet
ti and cakes.

Mis* Mahan'S - weight of 
HO pounds is distributed on 
tier 3 fool S Inch frame with 
rttS-Zidtl Mich measurements.C A R O L IN E  U A C U .K lll.Y

Two of the latest contest 
ant* for "Miss Seminole 
County" who will reign over 
the JO Year County Semi- 
Centennial, are Miss Caro 
line llaggcrly and Mb* Ann 
Mahan, both of Sanford.

Miss llaggcrly is tlie daugh
ter of 3!r. and Mr*. J. 1). 
llaggcrly of 210 Virginia Aw 
She is a green eyed straw
berry hlondc who likes char
acter dancing, square danc
ing, swimming, tennis and 
fishing.

KIm m already a trained

dental assistant, and plans 
to contimie in that work for 
her career,

hoods she likes to cook 
best are rakes, piet and 
rookies. Her music tastes 
range from classic to popu
lar to western. Green to 
match her eyes is her favor
ite color.

The man she would like to 
find is intelligent, quick wil
ted and "simply easy to be 
with,"

M ill Baggerly i i  S feet
I ' i inches tall, weighs 113 
pounds and tuts statistics of ANN MAHAN

Early Voting 
Here Light' WEATHER: Fair and mild throuph Wednesday, liiph today, 75-80. Low tonight 55-GO.
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By LARKY V LBS IIEL
If you don’t think the city 

is using water take a look at 
these figures . . .  at tins lime 
last year water consumption 
here was 1.9111,132 Gallons per 
day . . . The other day it was 
2.341,771 gallons per day. 
That's a 20.5 percent in 
crease.

• • #
Mayor Tom McDonald was 

given the okay last night by 
the city to spend up to $23(1 
on his trek to Washington to 
meet with congressional offi
cials on the Navy installation 
here . . . "Don't stay at any 
Ilea bag," chimed in Jim 
Crupps . . . McDonald says he 
will probably gu with Cham
ber Manager John Kridcr 
and Andy Carr a way,

• • •
City tightening Its licit . . . 

Swimming pool charges at 
Mellonville a n d  Goldsboro 
will jump from 20 to 25 cents 
for children and from 50 to CO 
cent* for adults.

• * *

And at the same time, the 
commission hiked the non
resident library fee Iruin ft
to S2 "Immediately," - . . 
That's not too bad. City Man
ager W. E. Knowles wanted 
lu make it $3.

« • •
There was a request at the 

City Commission for 10 street 
light* on Mellonville . . .  It 
died (or lack of a second . . . 
Jim Crapps who lives on the 
street stayed out of it.

• • •

Seminole County bars and 
taverns were permitted to do 
business today under a ruling 
by I he Stale Beverage De
partment, which held today's 
election is "special" and not 
a “ regular" vote. Normally, 
bars and taverns must re
main closed during voting 
bums un election day s,

• • •
Joe Davis has been named 

to Public Safety Committee 
when the Legislature meet* 
next week.

• i t

Hotel and restaurant com
mission licenses are due 
April 1 for Seminole County, 
it was reported today by Hu
bert A. itlcdcl, coin m in inn
er of the Florida Hole] and 
Restaurant Commission. All 
public liaising and food ser
vice establishment owners or 
operators arc reminded to 
renew their license*' by re
turning the application and 
fee to the commission at 3ot 
Carlton Building, Tallahassee.

t i l
Do you suppose those pen- 

tlelili'ii ale going to lie selfish 
enough to a-k the city to 
g'vo them a liquor license 
variance on Fifteenth street 
and Elm A v id  , . . Bight 
across Hie street from school 
property on which it school 
may be built I may HAVE to 
lie built, If lliu school popu
lation continue* to balloon) . , 
And with all the Commercial 
zoning that's nvuilutdo , . . 
And in for adjacent to) u res
idential *onc . . .  And will) the 
t ity Zoning Commission and 
tlie City Commission on rec
ord ns opposed to spot zon
ing . . . Now, doesn't someone 
want to start a liquor store 
at Second Street and S 'ott 
Avenue? , , . .Same difference.

• • •

Early voting In Seminole 
County was slow to moderate 
as voters went to the pells to 
name a new legislator, n check 
of the 23 vole precincts re
vealed at noon.

The county’s 23 polling 
place* will close at 7 p.m.

The only race here i* !»•- 
t w e e n  Democrat G-'idon 
Frederick and Republican Jan 
Fortune.

The heaviest voting was in 
the six Sanford precincts. A* 
of noon over 500 persons cast 
ballots.

The heaviest deluge o f vot
ing was at the National Guard 
Armory where 187 voted ns of 
noon.

Voting was very slow in 
Altamonte where only three 
voted since !) a.ni. and 58 in 
the Oviedo precinct. Around 
the state, in populous Dade 
County, v o t i n g  registrar 
Claude llrown said only an 
estimated 24.000 persons had 
trickled to the polls by 10 a.m

This was 2.000 le-s than the 
number estimated at that time 
in the first primary and 6,000 
less than the second primary.

100,000 of Dade's 111,000 re
gistered voters would ballot.

Voting was light also in 
Palm Bench and Broward

rmvA...
BRIEFS

Soak East
llrown said if Urn same v»t- counties, where showeis dot- By 1‘nited Pres* liilrmallun.il

Spring rains and thunder 
shower* today soaked the 
warm eastern halt id the na 
lion.Bruce Wins 

Request O K
Full-time oporution of the comity voting royrUtra- 

liun office, with a doubled pay iin-reuse for the regis
trar, was voted this morning by tbe County Commis
sion.

However, tbe net ion will lie presented to the 
eotinty legislative delegation seeking to have the 
legislature approve a law

Public Hearing 
On Shopping 
Center Slated

Argument of Joe Gazil for 
permission to construct a 
SlSo.ooo shopping center at 
Ravenna Park will get a pub
lic hearing April 23 before 
the County Commission.

The Zoning Commission 
previously had denied Gazil’ .* 
request for reioning of the 
site to commercial. Gan! 
seeks to have tlie County 
Commission to override the 
Zoning Commission.

Ga/il's appeal was pre
sently! this morning by Ro
bert G. Martin, owner of 
tlie site.

Commission member* re- 
commcn lyd 'be f<*||i»" i-u* ms» 
to Chair ran J. C. Hutchison 
and lie named them to * 
feasibility reini mince for a 
sillily whether a courthouse 
annex is needed in South 
Seminole County: E d w i n 
Hunt, Harold Kntlncr, Wally 
K hr one Jr.. T. L. Lingo Jr., 
Itonard Masters, John Brum- 
ley, II. It Pope, Paul Bales 
and A1 Lortiunn.

Tlie Commission also this 
morning:

Upheld the Board of Ad
justment'- decision granting 
First Florida Utilities per- 
mission io expand its Bear 
Lake plant.

Set up a joint meeting with 
Casselberry Town Council for 
2 p. m. \pril 6 to discuss im
provement of Winter Park 
Drive in Casselberry.

Opposed giving Maitland 
"hot pursuit" potke powers 
in Seminole Counly, pointing 
H<c good eo operation exist 
ing now beiween law enforce
ment officers.

approve 
setting tip the change.

Commission's action today 
of Registrar Camilla Bruce's 
request for Hie change was 
approved on a 4-1 vote, with 
James Avery dissenting.

Mrs, Bruce two weeks ago 
pointed out her office a* 
operated only one day a week 
excepting for 30 days prior 
to an election. She compar
ed Seminole County'* high
er population with a lesser 
voter registration in com
parable counties. She also 
requested her salary be in
creased from S3.1KMI to Sti.ooo 
annually.

Avery charged Ihe county 
does not need a fulltime 
registrar, "it is a waste of 
time and money." He said 
there "is nothing wrong with 
the present set-up and I am 
sick and tired of pampering 
people trying to get them out 
to register and vote."

John Fitzpatrick pointed to 
Mrs. Bruce's claim she could 
operate the office on a full- 
time basis at ir»s cost to the 
county. John Alexander also 
recalled Mrs. Bruce's promise 
In nner-tu with tore 'vineor- 
»r jx isf.ni'i! and cut cu-i*. 
lie also recalled Mrs. Iln io s 
new office in Bin remit house 
and said it would lie "a  
waste ol space for only one
(lay a week • t

Clin Irma n .1 C. Hun hivin
cxpir- sed opinion the emul
iy*a i5JI88 oter regisli ation
"coil III !*■ built up ii> a full
time office ami less man
hours. *

1 ee Gar) jjim -d in tin*
vote favoring Hie change.

However, the Commission 
deferred Mrs. Brine's re 
quest fur purchase of Jj.ooq 
in election equipment until 
the next public hearing.

11 IjL̂h Hopes
NEW YORK (U l ’ l )— King 

11 as sail II. Hie bright young
l iumaiil i  who has It'd Morocco
lulu its own new frontier, ar
rive* hero today with high 
hopes of *tiengllleiiilig rela
tions with the United States.

County Gets 
Boost In 
Timber Service

Improved service to Semin
ole Comity timber Interests 
was outlined by the Florida 
Forest Service this morning 
when the County Commission 
voted to participate in an en
larged program.

Gene Lane, Ocala, of tlie 
Forest Service, said tlie ser
vice now is for Orange, Lake 
and Seminole County to share 
costs with the Slate, thusly 
the Slate paying no per cent 
and the three counties paying 
40 per cent. Orange and Lake 
each pay 37’ a per cent of the 
counties' share ami Seminole 
23 per cent.

Under the new program, 
Seminole and Lake will he 
paired and Orange am! Osce
ola Counties will he paired. 
Seminole will pay one-third 
of the counties' share, with 
Lake paying twu thirds. Lane

till estimated cost for the 
next fl-c.il year lor Seminole- 
L ike is S J,374. fire hiding some 
new equipment,

Terrell Davis, Orlando, -of 
the Forest Service, will he in 
charge of Ihr Seminole-I.ake 
program, witli headquarter* 
in Lake. County.

Lane explained the Foresl 
Service is working out the 
plan statewide and will he 
presented to the next Legis
lature.

County Commission voted 
approval, subject to the next 
county budget.

Smog Blamed 
For Accident

Heavy smog whs blamed 
for the sre oter-mito liccidcnt 
early today on the Tntiglowood 
Estate* lid , which Injured 13 
year old John M. Clein't o f 
Lake Howell.

The younger fleiu-t was rill
ing on the laick o f n motor 
sco. ter driven by hi* older 
brother, Henry Clenet, Id, 
when Henry collided with the 
hark end o f a car, driven by 
t'loo Hunter of Lake Howell. 
Both vehicles were proceeding 
north io Ihe heavy smoke and 
fog which cut v 1st hi lit y to nl- 
ino-t zero.

Henry Uleiod* wit* i haigrd 
by Trouper J. L. Bike* with 
failure to have In* vehicle 
under i out ml,

John, Hie younger brother 
was Heated at Winter I'uik 
Hospital for u fimlured leg 
n o d laceration*, sustained 
when he was thrown to tlie 
pavement hy the Impact.

Resume Talks
WASHINGTON ( UPD—The 

United States and Russia to
day resume Berlin talk* 
which were suspended in Oc
tober during the Cuban mis
siles crisis.

Healthy Cut
WASHINGTON tU I'Il -  

House Armed Service* Com
mittee Chairman Carl Vinson 
today proposed a 3138 million 
cut in a pending St.8 billion 
military construction hill.

Accept Pact
NEW YORK (U P I) — Pub

lisher* today accepted a con
tract proposal hy Mayor Ro
bert F. Wagner, but striking 
photoengraver* asked more 
time.

Pressure On
BARIS (U P I) •— France's 

dwindling power supply today 
increased Hie pres-urr on 
President Charles de Gaulle 
In find a way out of the worst 
lalMir crisis since lie took of 
five.

Denied Admission
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. lUBI) 

—Two Negroes, laitli space 
technician* at government 
rocket Installations, li a v c 
been refused admission to the 
University of Alabama's cen
ter here.

Minor Clashes
GUATEMALA CITY (UIM) 

—Loyal troops buttled Com
munist led guerrillas in a 
number of minor clashes over 
the weekend, Hie army un 
tHiunccd today. There was no 
report of casualties on cither 
side.

$850,000 Top
For Water-leedy

City Fiscal Agent laiomis 
1-ccd.v told tlie City Commis
sion Monday night to stay 
within an yvio.ooo Kind issue 
range to undertake water im
provements here.

I a’rely in a memo to the 
commission indicated the 
board stay within that range 
due to the I tond coverage 
stretching thin over that 
amount.

Tlie complete water im 
provement project had been 
estimated at well over 31. 
INMi.ooo to Include a new well

1 field, transmission lines and 
water reservoir. ,

According to Leedy'* fig
ures, based on 5,300 active 
water accounts here*, an SflJO,- 
Dim issue would mean a need

the water rates 
connection per

of raising 
$10.50 per 
year.

In an effort to stem possi
ble water rationing here, city 
Manager \V. E. Knowles was

R A M '! !  F I.O R E S

Two Rescued 
Never Gave Up

‘Mate America*
RIO I)E JANEIRO (U I 'D -  

Gov. Carlos l-aeerda ruled 
Monday night that the Com- 
tuuilists i-annol hold a scheil 
tiled "hale America" meeting 
in Rio tills week despite the 
willingness ol the federal 
government to permit it.

Get Orders
BUDAPEST. II u n g a r y 

(U P I)—'The U. S. legation 
here has received orders to 
arrange a meeting between 
Jos/ef Carellii.il Minds/enty 
and Austria's Franz Cardinal 
Koenig when Koenig comes to 
liudapeit, an A m e r t c u ti 
spokesman said today.

Pay Raise
LONDON (UPI >—Britain's 

50,000 family doctors anil 
dcntisl* are (o get a 
hi pay, Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan (old Parlia
ment . M o n d a y .  Macmillan 
said tlie raise will lie about 
14 pcf cent under the national 
health scheme. This will give 
general medical practitioners 
uhoid $7,742 a year and den- 
llsts about $0,720 a year.
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( I l l ' l l  —  An adventuresome 
WHITEHORSE. Y u k o n  

g ill fioiu Brooklyn mid a 
husky California mechanic re
lated from their bospitid bed* 
today the incredible nre-uulit 
of 48 day* spent on a frozen 
Yukon mountainside with only 
Hie Bible for inspiiaHoti ami 
melted allow for subsistence.

"W e never gave up hope. We 
lived lioiu day to day, Imping 
soini'ono would collie," said 
Helen Klnhell, 21.

Mis* kluheti ami Ralph 
Fhoes, 42, of Ran Riuiin, 
Calif., disappeared Feb. 4 oil a 
flight from Whitehorse to 
Seattle, Wash,, iihourd Flores' 
single-engine plane.

Two weeks ago they welu 
given up un dead,

Hiirli pilot Churles I la in ill on 
■quitted the couple's "SOS" 
scrawled in tlm snow an he 
flew over llm frigid wasteland 
Sunday, then saw Min* Kluheti 
fiiiutlciiHy waving near a 
lean-to cuiistrected front the 

raise amull planus wreckage.
Hamilton notified two In

dian trapper* who raced to the 
men by dogkleil, The Indians 
pieked up Flore* four miles 
from the crash scene ns he 
hiihliled t o w a r d  w h u t he 
thought was the sound of u 
power saw. Hamilton, menu- 
while, diieiL-d Ihqut Canad
ian Mounted Police lo the 
acenu.

School Study 
Funds Okayed

The City Commission Monday voted to appropri
ate $1,500 for the ( handier of Commerce to help de
fray some of Ihe cost tif a feasibility study lor a pro- 
(Kised stale university in Seminole County.

The Chamber plana to ask the County Commis
sion today for $12,500 for the project and will add nn-

1 other

TFX Warplane 
Probe Called Off

WASHINGTON (UIM) — 
Tlu> Semite Investigations sub- 
committco today called o ff a 
scheduled session of it* TFX 
wurpluun investigation.

Chairman John I.. McClel
lan, D-Ark., told newsmen he 
was busy on other mailer* 
ami would have to postpone 
the hearing until Wednesday. 
He n-surrd reporters there 
was "no special significance" 
in the delay.

Witnesses for today'* chim'd 
sc**iun were In have included 
tlie aduiitul* and general* win* 
made up the source selection 
hoard u li I c h recommended 
tlutt tlie TFX contract go to 
the Boeing Co. It went instead 
to General Dynamics, touch
ing utf tho present controv
ersy.

Eventual cost of |,7iHi of His 
silpei'Nunla N a v y - Air Force 
fighter plum* may ucxced f<i 
billion.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
MeNainnia hit* said the TFX 
hearings would result only in 
"treiiieiulous harm to many 
indivhl u ids."

Tho secretary was praised 
today hy Krtinto Democratic 
Leader Mika Mansfield. He 
sniil, " I  Hunk wo nil rucugnlzo 
that the secretary of defense 
has done an outstanding job 
in his two years In office. Wo 
have nil Bin confidence In the 
world in hi* disnctinii, hi* in - 
teg lily  unit Id* ability."

$1,(106 from their own 
budget to help gel the study 
underway.

Douglas Stenstrorn, chair
man of the chnmlier's long 
range planning committee ap
peared before the board cit
ing it " wii* our ohligation to 
get after lids school. It will 
he u lough fight hut it would 
he better to make a fight uml 
lose than not fight at all."

Stenstrem emphasized that 
the area had a good chance for 
Hin university beenuso "wo 
me right In Hie middle of uu 
cdin u 1 in mil complex."

Postponed
A I, A M (H i t )  It |i i). N. M. 

(U l ' l j-—A freak gust of wind 
blew the huge Operation Slur- 
gazer balloon a g a i n s t  a 
launching crane early today, 
poking holes and forcing an
other postponement uf the 
kchrefuled high-altitude study 
ol tha slur*.

Fake Termite 
Exterminators Hit

JACKSONVILLE ( UPI )  -  
The -Slate Board of Health 
warned today Hud Ihe spring 
will not only bring Hies ami 
hug* to Florida, hut also u 
rush o( fake term He extermi
nator!.

Resident* were told to be
ware ol pest i-on(ml opera
tions "because many of them 
are ll)-l>> niglders who arc 
expert only in relieving trust
ing people of their money."

The state luinrd recoin- 
iiicmli'd householders check 
the operator's B o a r d  of 
Health license before allow
ing him to work.

Education Study 
Cuts Proposed

TAMPA (U P I) — Board of 
Control Executive Director 
J. Broward Culpepper rcr 
omnicmlcd today a nil of 
inure llun 311 million in bud
ge l proposals by a space era 
education study.

The study, made piddle 
two weeks ago, placed a 3X1.5 
million price tag on proposals 
for gearing existing tinlvml- 
lics to Hie space age unit 
planning for new institutions 
to handle projected increases 
during the RI63-65 biennium.

But Culpepper told t h r 
hoard, meeting lo approve 
recoin nicitd.ilinti* In Hie Pni3 
Ilegislature, "Tlie full $33.5 
million recommended by the 
space era study is Judged not 
to lie needed during Hie 1%J- 
65 biennium."

instead, Culpepper propos
ed that Hie board approve 
322,151.nut) lo carry out the 
projects recommended in tin: 
study.

authorized lo contact Engin
eer Jess Dietz and Leedy fer 
a special meeting next week 
lo discuss ways of financing 
the proposed project.

Knowles had earlier esti
mated that water rationing 
will lie a must hy the peak 
days in July and August

In other business, the com
mission;

Approved a liecr and wine 
license at 2502 Oak Ave. by 
the Knights of Columbus but, 
at the same time denied a 
liquor license;

Agreed to boost court costa 
with fines of less than $13 
set at $2 anil more than $15 
the costs will he $7 50;

Set April 12 for a public 
hearing on condemnation for 
property at 300, 3iwt und 310 
French Avc.

Struck, Abused 
Marines Claim

SAN IMEGO, Calif. (L T D  
— Eight Marines testified 
Monday they were struck and 
abused hy a drill instructor 
for such infractions as smil
ing in ranks and taking 
cracker* from Hie mess hall.

Tile eight former recruit* 
made the statements at tin) 
first day of tlie trial by gen
eral court-martial of SgL 
Carlton L  Stay, 33, of San 
Diego. Slay pleaded innocent 
to 18 specifications of mal
treatment o f tlie 15 recruit! 
during a five-week period in 
October and November.

I’ fc. Donald Ratlibone, 10, 
of Fresno, Calif., testified 
Slay hit him in the stomach 
nine limes and humlliilcd 
him "for two hour*," lie. 
cause he smiled In ranks.

Pvt. Harold Anthony, IS, 
of Greenville, HI., said Slay 
forced a cellophane package 
containing lliree or four 
crackers which he had taken 
from the mess hall into bis 
mouth, wrapper and all, caus
ing bis nose and Bps lo 
bleed. He said tie violated 
rules by taking Uio crack
ers.

Huy Land
TALLAH ASSEE (U P I) —  

Florida should spend $50 mil
lion n* soon a* possible tvs 
liny and develop recreational 
land before it is gobbled up, 
tl>.< Governor's Committee on 
Recreational Development aaid 
Monday.

Two Enter Beauty Contest
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(Dsuah (Abby. •  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I went steady 

with Harry for nlmoAt a year. A- 
ruuml Cliridtnuui l .started knitting 
him a sweater. I bought yarn in his 
favorite color* and chose a' style I 
knew he would like. Some of my 
friends started telling mo thut Ilar- 
rv was bunging uround another girl, 
hut he denied it. Last Salurduy night 
Hurry called me, eaid he didn't 
feel well, and he broke our date Tor 
that night. My brother suw him out 
with this girl. We had a big fight 
over it und broke up for good. The 
sweuter is now finished and I wus 
going to give it to him for hia birth* 
day, which is In two weeks, Should 
1 give it to him anyway?

HURT

DEAR HURT: Certainly r « t. 
Keen the sweater and give him the 
needles.

• • •

DEAR ADBY: I have a niece who 
la in the fifth grade. Hur marks are 
very noor. but It doesn’t seem to Ih>- 
ther her. She spends all her time 
tracing pictures. Every timu I see 
her she shows me a stack of pictures 
ahe bus traced und colored. 1 com* 
pllment her because she needs u|>* 
prove), but I feel like a hypocrite. 
Tracing Is not creative. It’s a waste 
of time. I asked her whut four times 
four wus und she didn’t know. I 
tried to stress the importance of us
ing one’s time for LEARNING 
things, but slnco she is not my child 
1 couldn’t be too firm with her.

Should I point this out to her mo
ther (my brother’s wife) or would 
this he meddling?

CONCERNED AUNT

DEAR AUNT: By ull means talk 
to the child’a mother. (And, If pos
sible, be sure her father is present, 
too.) If no steps are taken to see 
that the child uses her time more 
constructively, you will at least know
that you tried.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Tell thut woman 
who can’t watch TV during the day 
becuuse her husband takes out u tube 
to buy a tube she cun use until just 
before he gets home. And nuts to 
him. Two can play thut gume.

TV WATCHER

DEAR WATCHER: And what it 
lie puls his hand ou the TV set and 
it’s still warm 7

•  9 0

CONFIDENTIAL TO B.J.: Why 
is he hunting so frantically for u 
state where no blood test Is request
ed before marriage? Those who are 
so eager to avoid it, usuully need It 
the most.

• •

What’s on your mind7 For u itcr- 
aonal reply, send a self - addressed, 
slumped envelu|>c to Abby, Box U365,
ltv v e ily  I t ill* , Culir.

0  0  0

For Abby’s booklet, “ How To 
Have A lively Wedding." send 5b 
cents to Abby, Box 3305, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

fiacoby On &hidq& By Oswald Jacoby
In the original form of 

Stsyman, responder showed a 
■pads, heart or diamond bust 
by bidding two o f his suit to 
an opening no-trump while 
jumps to thrss were always 
forcing bids. Us would show 
a club bust by first respond- 
ins with two clubs and then 
■•bidding to thrss clubs.

Tbs f ln t  chant* was to usa 
two clubs followed- by thrss 
elubs s i a strong bid and the 
Immediate Jump to three dubs 
as a bad hand. Thea It ap
peared good policy to asa the 
threo-dlamond Jump as a bad 
hand also.

South certainly doesn’t want 
Is  1st bis partner play one »o-

NOBTH (D) as 
A A Q 1  
9  Q tOSS 
4  K i a  
♦  K Q S

WKST BAST
4K1OS0S A  • 4
V  A I 4 S  f K J I I
A S  ♦  A to0
A A 1 0 S  A J 7  S3

s o u t h  
A  J sa  
01
4 Q J I 7 8 4

Both vulnerable

1N.T. BA

trump and I f  ha merely bids 
two dismonds West won’t be 
•hut out. Even a three-dia

mond bid mltht not shut out 
West, but tills one did.

South plsysd thrss dia
monds and mads it since be 
had to lose only one trick In 
each suit. East and West can 
make three hearts ao this 
three diamond bid worked 
well for South.

When do you usa a bust 
two-diamond response Instead 
o f three diamonds? When you 
don’t feel like risking a three 
diamond bid.

Thus, when I  play straight 
Htaymsn my lmmsdlsU re
sponses o f two dismonds, 
hearts and spadss and threo 
cluba and diamonds are all 
bad hands.

T e l e v i s i o n  T o n i g h t

NBC-TV, 
Tuesday, 
April 2

This hour-long special offers an off-beat look 
at changing Hollywood as it has evolved during 
Zanuck's 43 years in the business—36 of them 
as one of filmdom's most colorful and inventive 
producers. The program ranges from Zanuck's 
boyhood days in Nebraska to his most recent 
qroductioni, "Cleopatra" and "The Longest Day."

Bridge Players Invited 

To DeLand Tourney
Reservations are being re

ceived from all over central 
Florida and s i far sway as

We JhBWoman : By Ruth Millett
Think twice before you— 
Pass along a bit o f roeilp, 

rv«n i f  you know for a fact 
that it it  true. (Would you 
went that kind o f story spread 
•bent you or a member of 
your family f )

Make a fuss about service. 
(Sure you aren’ t Just throwing 
your weight around?)

Monopolise the conversation 
when you are In a group. (A rs 
you really that fascinating?)

Tell yuur troubles to anyone 
who will listen. (Others hsvs 
troubles, too, remember.)

Tall a white Ho Just to ssvo 
fare. (Chances are you will 
bs found out— and then, won’t 
your fact be red?)

Refuse to let a flisnd do

you a favor. (Friendships ars 
nourished not only by favors 
given, but by favors grate
fully accepted.)

Run yourself down. (Sure 
you aren’t Just bagging for 
compliments a n d  reassur
ance?)

O ffer unsought sdvlce. (The 
fact your advice hasn’t been 
sought may indicate it isn’t 
wanted.)

Tell out of your favorite 
anecdotes. (Sure you hsvsn’t 
told it to tho earn* persons 
before? I f  It’s a favorite 
story, you probably hsvs.)

Put another person in his 
pises. (For this yuu will never 
bs forgiven.)

Complain about how un
friendly you've found a nsw

town or neighborhood. (Qlvo 
others time to take you In. 
How about your own friend
liness?)

Maks any kind o f promise 
without fully intending to 
keep It, whether It Is conveni
ent or not. (Broken promises 
can't be mended.)

Low-rate sny member of 
your family or any o f your 
in-laws. (That's the worst 
kind o f disloyalty.)

These little things count, 
too. Itcsd: "llow  to Have •  
flippy Husband.'* Just send 
SB cents to Ruth Millett 
Reader Service, c/o Tbs San
ford Herald, P, O, Dux 480, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York 10. N. Y.

dtiqhtiqhiA TV Time Previews
T:8Q4:80 p. m. NBC Gary

Cooper-The Tall American. 
Of all the doirns of film bio
graphies on TV this season 
none has appruadwd the dis
tinction of this pruductiua is 
all Ita aspects, nor has any 
had tha peculiar properties 
inherent in tills subject. A l
though tha Cooper character 
Is au-ellcnUy prubed In ilia 
show's writing and produc
tion, U la tha narration by 
old Cooper crony Walter Urc- 
nnin tint so well recreates 
the life and legend of the 
man. The program begins 
with scenes of Helens, Mon- 
tans, where lie spent hit boy- 
liood, end faithfully fullowa 
hit Ufe, both personal and 
professional, including scenes 
(rum many of hla films.

7:801:30 p. m. ABC. Corn- 
ball "Tne Quiet Warrior." Lt. 
Ull Hanlry'i (Rick Jason) 
leave In Loudon It abruptly 
interrupted when lie It or
dered to parachute into 
France and rescue an im
portant scientist (Kolfe (se
dan). Reluctantly leaving hit 
short exposure ta the excite
ment of luxuriou* living. Han- 
ley finds more excitement 
when ha and his psrachullng 
partner (J. D. Cannon) land 
in Franoa and find their res 
cuf chert more difficult t>M  
anticipated. The regular cem- 
bat group, including ouster

Vic Morrow, site this eat 
out.

S:30«:30 p. m. CBS. The 
Red Skeleton Hour. Amanda 
Blake, Kitty of ''Guntmoke," 
•(fedR  cly turns comadlenne 
Iter st Die wldder Jenkins, 
who threatens to wrest away 
Sheriff Uesdcya'a (Red Ska!- 
ton) Job. A rather funny, 
thoroughly slapstick, sketch 
Is this, in which singer Bob
by HydtU plays a newsboy- 
passed off by Deadeye as 
Billy tiie Kid. In hi* singing 
sput, it) dell tings three 
tunes, best of which is “ Clto 
C lio Bambino." An even fun
nier bit hat Skallon, assisted 
by one of his chorus lovelies. 
In e Jerky impression of the 
private lives of a famed 
dance couple.

8:90U:3o p. m. NBC. Em
pire. "Hidden Asset." (color). 
Although tha story Is based 
on a torturous business pro
position, llwre It p'enty of 
lively action to tuske it ax- 
cltlug at well thoughtful. 
Itedigo hat to (Ira some em
ployes to satlsly his bauker's 
demands. The dissatisfaction 
of the men leads to seme vio
lent reactions. Richard Egan 
•tars with Charles Dromuu. 
By an O'Neal tod Warren 
Vender*.

S:SU-10 p. oi. C B f Tbe Jack 
Benny Program. Devotees of
Gilbert and Sullivan may 
lake exception to UUs pro

gram in which Jack oilers a 
condensed and comical ver
sion o( "|1ie Mikado." It 
Is new-rt tic less luuJvd with 
laughs ami perhaps Jack's 
best offering of the year.

Moore's Death: 
One In Million

LOS ANGELES (U P I)-R c -  
action was Immediate and ve
hement following the death 
Monday of boxer Davey 
Moore despite a coroner’s re
port that the principal cause 
was a "one In a million acci
dent."

The 29.yeir-old fighter died 
of Injuries suffered when hit 
head snapped sgslnat the bot
tom ring strand on • loth 
round knockdown in his fea
therweight championship bout 
with Sugar Remus Thursday.

Demands for bans on pro
fessional boxing were made 
throughout the world. Includ
ing the Vatican Radio and 
leglsliturs In California, Con
necticut. New York and the 
U. 8. House of Representa
tives.

TUESDAY P. M.
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I IS (SI r*ll«a* at ta* A'r

Closing: In
DUNEDIN (U P I) — Arn

old Palmer earned S1.S00 In 
the Dor si Open Golf Tourna
ment last weekend to close 
In oc leader Gary Player in 
the Professional Golfers' As
sociation money • winning 
standings. Player, who pick
ed up SI,MO at Doral, still 
leads with asrolnfs of W r  
902.30 this year, compared 
to Palmer's (23,293.00.

Jacksonville for the DeLand 
First Open Pairs Bridge Tour
nament, aponsored by the De- 
Land Duplicate Bridge Club 
Mr*. George Peariall, direc
tor, laid today.

The tournament la to be 
held Saturday at the Stetaoh 
Union Bldg, at Stetson Uni
versity, with the first session 
scheduled to get underway at 
1:30 p.m. with a break for 
dinner ai 8 p.m. and tbe sec
ond session to begin at 7:30 
p.m.

No reservations will bo ac
cepted after Thursday, Mrs. 
Pearsall said, and winners 
w i l l  be awarded master 
points and trophies.

Those wishing reservations 
are asked to contact Phil Da- 
Berard at 820 Tuxedo Ave., 
DeLand. Those who need 
partners are to contact Mra. 
Albert Besom, 421 N. Ken
tucky Ave., DeLand.

There will be free parking 
on the campus, and the din
ner and coffee breaks are 
free, also.

Entry fees are 14 p*r play
er and reservations must be 
paid for in advance.

"Spindletop," fabulous Tex 
aa oil well, broke loose oa 
Jan. 10, 1B01, and flowed an 
•stimated aou.ouo barrels be
fore being controlled.
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7:03 A  11:00
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Girls"
Ehia • In Color 

Co-llll 9:15
“ No Man In An 
Inland" • Color

Jeffrey Hunter

WED. A  TIIUR8. 
CARLOAD 
PASS MTE 

“ Fact* Of Llfa"
Bob Hope 

l.urlllr Ball 
Co-Hit

“ Two Rode 
Together" 

James Stewart 
In Celor

STARTS SUN. 
Walt Disney'•

“ In Search Of 
Tha Castaway*"

See and Hear 
COLOR TV

FROM YOUR CAR
f ir r y  ereninx, 7:30 til 
11 :’(•). from our windm, al 
JKttu Sanford We.

If everyone
knew what TV 

servicemen
know almost 

everyone
would choose.. •

• Specializing in 
COLOR TV SALES *

SERVICE

•  TV RENTAL

A R E A  DIRECTORY

tail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door

for Only
A IR  CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co.s Inc.
fo r  The Finest Year Around 

Waalhar Conditioner 
FEDDF.RH ,

Salsa —  Harr ice 
200 8. Park Avs. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

AUTO SERVICE

if  it  it  it

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF hKHVICi:

T ires - Usttsrii-a • Accsssurisa 
Road AAA ServU-s 

Guaranteed Brake L  Muffler 
Service 

Frern-h L  lit .
f  A 2 0921 FA 2-U|<22

MCNEILL
0

Tell the Exciting 
Story of

_  . aucaia-BuiiTDeltona
WEDNESDAY  

9:30 P.M.

Fairway Texaco 
Service

Harry M. Knlffls, Jr. Mar.
TEXACO.GAS AND OILS 

Marfsk Lubricsliun • 
Fire.luue T. B. A. 

Wsahlng A Pullaliiug 
Pick Up A Deliveiy - Rusd 

Service
.'jlli A lunch  Ave. Suniotd 

FA 2-2-8474 »

Channel

( i ifw id! Hi M i l 'H U

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKS
Su-piilng SUmra - i ’silu Ulrn kl 
Car Stupa • Sill, - Lintela 

"EvsryUiing In The Biuck 
Line"

loti N. Elm Saufurd
F.VJ-84P2

FEEDS

Sanford Flour und 
Feed Store

Jiui Handy Feeds 
Tltnulhy Hay - ColUm teed 

Meal
Fltlsning and Fatteninf 

Cuw Feed (3.40 per 100 lb. 
Uto hauloru Avt. bauluni

INSURANCE

AUTO A P R O P ER T Y
INSURANCE
All Lines Written 

Rring Your Insurance 
Problrma To Ua

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Avs. FA 2-644' 
SANFORD, FLA-

MORE IIUKINEK8

THESE
LITTLE

ADS
Ate The Shortest 

Distance 
Between 
BUYER 

•nd
SELLER 
CALL —

FA 2-2(111 or GA 5-593*

PLUMBING

It L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Hathioom and Kltcbsn 
Fixtures

Malvr Pttuiua Free Estimates 
204 S. Sanfurd FA 2-238)

ROOFING • &I1EET ME1AL

STEINMEYER
Kuolltis A blieei Metal. Inc. 

Built-up and bhinglo 
liutsllatioi, and Ueuaira 

Gutter# - M atci proofing • 
Sheet Mats! Work 

Free Estimates - f irs t  Clgao
Work

SO Oik A ft . FA 2-4781 
Uoudioi A Usurmi
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IllDS WILL HE OPENED at 10 a.tn. April I by tin* School 
Boiml for tin* contract to construct this now school builtliny 
at English Estates. Architect John llurton, who propareil this

front elevation, said it is estimated the new school will cost 
approximately $1100,000,

Water Rationing By 
June, Kiwanians Told

City Manager W, K. Know
les look a look m the crystal 
hall Monday anil predicted 
that U-tween June and Au
gust Sanlord will have water 
rationing.

Knowles, speaking to mein-

HEAU LAKE 1’HESIIYTEUIAN WOMEN honored Mrs. C. K. Silencer, 
center front, by presenting her with an orchid corsage sis a memento of 
her GOth Wedding Anniversray at last Tuesday night’s meeting of the 
group. In the photo are, front, from left, Mrs. L. C, Tinsley, Mrs. Silencer 
and Mrs. C. C. Jones; second row, Mrs. Edward Colbert, Mrs. M. (i. Lyerl.v, 
Mrs. John Kirk; back, Mrs. II. A. Essick, Mrs. \V. T. N'ewhall and Mrs. 
Fret! Schinkel. (Herald l'hoto)

Church Women Hotter 
Member A t  Meeting

lly Sldrlcy Wentworth
The monthly meeting of the 

Women of the Hear l.akr 
Presbylerian Chapel wan held 
last Tuesday evening at the

Rev. Hainlin 
To Give Service 
In Long wood

Ity llonna Kali*
Fr. George M. Jarvis IV, 

vii'tir of Christ Church Epis
copal in Lmgwuod, has an
nounced Hint the sermon at 
this Wednesday's 8 p.m. serv
ile will l»e given by Itev. M. 
Wendell lluinlin, rector of St. 
John’s Churcli in Kissimmee.

The subject of his sermon 
will be "Heaven."

Tlie public is invited to at
tend and to visit the Parish 
Hall folic wing the service to 
enjoy a cup of coffee and 
greet the visiting minister,

home of Mrs. C. C. Jones on 
Cecelia Hr. in Hear Hake.

Surprise of the meeting 
came when die women, in a 
group, presented a fellow 
member, .Mrs. C. It. Spencer, 
with a beautiful yellow orchid 
corsage as a sentimental to
ken in honor of her 30th 
wielding anniversary which 
she and her husband cele
brated this past Saturday.

Included in the group hon
oring .Mrs. Spencer were the 
hostess, Mr*. Jones, and Mrs. 
L. C. Tinsley, Mrs. Edward 
Colbert, M rs . M G. Lycrly, 
Mrs. John Kirk. Mrs H A. 
Essick, Mrs. Fred Schinkel 
and a guest of the group, 
Mrs. W T Ncwhall.

Tire Jaguarundi. a small 
gray wild eat. measures 3 to 
4 feet long, stands !> to 13 
inches at Hie shoulder and 
weighs between 10 and 20 
pounds.

Oaklawn Chapel Sets 
Youth Week Services

St. Ann Guild 
Allends Meet

Ity Sirs. Adam .Muller
Tlie St. Ann’s Guild of SI, 

Ann's Catholic Church in De
nary attended the Deanery 
.Meeting lu-ld on Thursday at 
tlie Holy Name of Jesus 
Church at Canovcr Ueaeli, 
Eau Gallic.

Father F. O'Shea, oi Si. 
Peter’s Church in Deb.ind. 
accompanied Hie following 
ladies who also attended. 
Blanche Hlaut, Yvonne la- 
Haslie, Helen Donlon, Hazel 
Kreis, Madclcnnc Mathcvm, 
Anna Much!, Christine Gib- 
Inns, Lucy Gallop. Evange
line Joyce, Ann Vitt, Evelyn 
Wind!hourr and Marie Dun- 
gon. president of the Guild 
Mass was at 9 a. in. with 
dinner served at the Copa 
Club.

New officers elected al the 
recent meeting of the Guild 
in Dellary were Madclcnne 
Malheson, president; Hetty 
Ycrkes, vice president; Made- 
lyn Lormcl, secretary; and 
Lucy Gallop, treasurer.

Services this week at the, 
Oaklawn Uaplist Chapel, 2743. 
Country Club ltd., will be ‘ 
conducted by the Young Peo
ple in observance of YouUi 
Week.

David Littleton, who will 
serve as pastor, received the 
key to Hie church at the It 
a.in. service, Sunday. Sunny 
Murray will serve as Sunday 
School superintendent; Caro
lyn Hue will t>e Training 
Unum director and William 
Mills will lead the singing.

William Mills will lead the 
prayer meeting service at 
7;3b p.m. Wednesday. Dur
ing the week the young peo
ple will meet and inspect the 
church and grounds and dis
cuss constructive plans lor 
improving the church.

The young people will con
clude their week of leadership 
at the Sunday inoroing ser
vices, M a r c h  31. Sunday 
School starts at 9:45 * jn .

with the morning worship ser
vice at 11 am.

Gray Spanish moss, seen 
grarefully swaying from Cy- 
piess trees in picturesque 
Caribbean gardens, is not 
Spanish, is not moss, is not 
a parasite and is not worth
less, Onre widely used in 
bridles, .saddle blankets and 
horse collars, today it Is used 
for furniture padding, air- 
conditioning fillers and other 
items. It is vermin proof.

You can find anything you 
need advertised in the Her
ald by Sanford merchants.

Hospital
Notes
•MAIU'H 22 
Admissions

Dorothy Lee, Edward Hud
son, James Dangleimin, Hath 
trine Ohlricli, Ormand Hun
ter o( Sanford.

Ilirths
Mr. and Mrs. IHchard Dough- 
crly of Sanlord, a gill 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Lee ui 
Sanlord, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilohert Kuhnian 
of Sanford, a hoy 

Disrhargrs
Ed Smith, Oviedo; Charles 
Kessler, Dellary; Tina Hose 
Hendrix, '('ilusvllle; George 
Hendrix Jr.. T i t u s v i l l e ;  
James Proclor. Lake Mary; 
Charles Dan*. D c i U r y ;  
Elaine Campbell, Laura liras- 
well, April Lasher, Elizabeth 
Ix'ggeHe, Clarence My ricks, 
Emma Vihlen, Cora Hire, 
I.lira belli Williams, E u l a  
Davis, Harriet Deas of San
ford.

M AIICII 23 
Adiiiivshms

Shu ley Smith. Longvvood; 
Itulh Gilmore, Dellary; Myr
tle Holt, Beverly Kosehwiti, 
Harhara Covell. Guy Allen, 
Harbara Ann Nash, Alma 
Newell, Jean Clark of San
ford.

Iliitlis
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Koschwdz 
of Sanford, a Imy

Discharges
Herman Ulaulli, Dellary; Lo- 
on Magee, Dellary; Edward 
Hudson, James Dangleman, 
Angela I to bin son, M a r t h a  
Green, Albrrlha Kiner, lllue 
lord McWliorther, A l i c e  
Smelhurst, Stella II a r I o n , 
llulli O w e n s ,  Ora llelle 
Brown, Donita Wynn 

MAItt'lt 21 
Admissions

Glenn Cochran, Lake Mary; 
Dorothy Arnold. Virgel Ar
nold, Samuels Fields, Ellen 
Grissom, Donald Walls, Him- 
aid Bennett, Ellison Mt-isc.ll, 
Sidney ItlChard, Marianna 
Dotson, Geneva Itobcrtsnn, 
George Cammeyer, Ida Fa- 
kess, I>orothy Yales.

Illrlhs
Mr. and .Mrs. Eiwood Hubert- 
son of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Itichard Covell 
of Sanford, twins, a hoy and a 
girl

Discharge*
Florence Wood*, Casselberry; 
Guy Allen, Donald Walls, 
Hi-h-n Galloway. Julia Smith, 
Jennifer Pattcr»on. William 
Cook, Mrs. Hubert Glt-nn and 
baby of Sanford.

hers of the Hotary Club said 
that extensive work must be 
done to provide wells, treat 
nient, supplies and storage to 
meet the steadily increasin: 
demand for water.

H ie same crystal hall also 
revealed several oilier pre
diction! for the next ten 
years, which the city man
ager outlined for Hot a nans 
including continued condem
nation and tearing down id 
old, hazardous buildings in 
Ihe city; annexation and cx- 
tension of Hie city limits to 
Hie southwest ami west; con 
linuous si reel resin lacing; a 
tlunl ami fourth lire station; 
a change in the looks nl llu- 
downtown shopping area and 
more municipal parking lots.

He predicted that a marina 
w ould be Ini ill im the water- 
iron t; and industrial growth 
will take place to the south 
and then to the west.

Knowles said that a new li
brary is a very present need, 
and added that Hie Sanlord 
library has less lh.ui one vol
ume per |HTson. Minimum 
standards decree at least two 
books per capita and predict
ed that Hie future will bring 
county-city coordinated ser
vices in order to provide 
more money per capita fur 
books.

A new city charter is going 
to be needed. Knowles said, 
as the old one continues to 
get more and more out of 
dale. It must l>c overhauled 
and re-wrillen. In a well- 
thought-out study and not as 
a political nreessity.

W i t It tongue in cheek. 
Knowles predicted that the 
sewage treatment plant, now 
under construction would Iip 
finished “ sometime In thr 
next ten years."

Property re-appraisal is an 
important part of Ihe future 
of the city if owners of vacant 
property are to carry their 
lair share of the lax burden, 
Knowles said.

City property which is val
ued al Jlisi a front fool I* only 
laxt-d at $10 to $15 a front loot 
because it is vacant ami un
improved, he said

"A  new form uf merchan
dising is taking place," lie 
said. “ Downtown Sanford will 
give way to business oil ices 
and service establishments 
as the convenience id shop, 
ping centers continue to lure 
customers to their modern 
layouts."

Dean Rich Takes 
international 
School Post

lleau John Oliver Iticli, Dean 
of Admissions at Hollins Col
lege tin* accepted :i post ns 
executive director o f the In- 
lei national School Assn, with 
headquarters in G e n e v a ,  
Swilierluml, and his resigna
tion i* effective August :i|«t.

He will participate in the In
ternational conferenee spon
sored jointly by- UNESCO and 
the International S e h o o 1 s 
Assn, in Put is, France, April 
1st to 3id.

Theme of the conference 
will he .Mutual Appreciation of 
the Cultural Values of East 
and West, with particular con
sideration *>f how cultures 
affect one another ill interna
tional schools.

Last summer Deun ltieh 
completed a survey of Inde
pendent multi-national school* 
in Europe, the results of 
which w ill uppeu" in u ''Guide 
to Hoarding F bool* Abroad" 
to be published In April.

Conference participants will 
include ministers of education 
from such countries ns Tali- 

. girnyiku, Denmark, Afghanis- 
I tan. F r a n c e , Sw ilxrrlnud, 
I Italy, and Germany,

THE ANNUAL YOUTH KAMA of tlie .Seminole ILipti-d Assit, was held 
Sat unlay night at the Elder Springs llaptist t liunli. Committee hernia in 
eliarge of all nrrangonionts for the dinner meeting were, front from left, 
llttrharu Mossimer, Unti l Uoiimis, Hail Coleman; hack, Unwell Austin, Doyle 
Drown and Richard liennutl. (Herald l’iioto)

Hullo Service 
Held Monday

Graveside funeral services 
D a r l a  Gay Hutto, three 
months old daughter « (  Mr. 
and Mr*. Alvin G. Hutto, 737 
Longdalc Dr , 1/mgwood, who 
died last Friday, were held 
Monday afternoon at Oaklawn 
Cemetery in Sanford. Itev, 
Halph 'laytor olfielated.

Survivors oilier ‘ Hum her 
parents me a brother, David 
Lee, and grandparents, Mrs. 
Inez Iloilo of Paseaguiila, 
.Miss., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Mueller ul Colum
bia. III.

10 Make Principal's Last

Missionary Is 
Guest Of PTC

Ity Helen Snodgrass
The program for last Tues

day night’s meeting of Ihe 
\ Enterprise PTC was given 
try G. Carlson, returned mi*- 

< sionary from Peru and now 
a resident of Enterprise, who 
showed slides ami gave a 
most interesting address on 
past experiences,

An excellent attendance 
was recorded for tlie meet
ing with Ihe room count go
ing to Mrs. Hardin’s room.

Ten Seminole High School 
students were mimed to the 
Piinripal's 1,1st for Ihe foil11It 
six weeks period ns straight 
A”  students, Counselor Turn 

HU hey announced today.
Frank I tela it o, Leo Watson. 

Janet Ely ami Frank Chance 
were the seniors.

Juniors with straight ".Vs" 
were Audrey flecker amt Jen
nifer Thompson, and four 
Kopliomores, Freddie llerry- 
Idil, Margaret Power, Linda 
Spencer ntol Edward Fitzger
ald also scored.

Holding a 3.5 average in the 
Senior class for the past six 
weeks period were lloh Holt, 
Gary Hi own, Wayne Epps, 
Charles Hare, Tommy Hinson, 
B r i t t  lloltzcluw, Lawrence 
I'ivtv and John Westgate.

Also Theiesu Baker, Hetty 
Brandt, Hhixlu Epstein, Ann 
Earless, Carol Fuller, Sharon 
tides, Wanda Harris, Linda 
.Mills, Hoberta KiinUii, J ml I 
Taylor, Carolyn Turner am! 
Linda A. Williams.

Tho«e in tho Junior class 
who made a 3.5 average were 
Snlldra Arnold, Itoseaiine Bel- 
sito, Susan Deal, Gerry Diet- 
liclis, Culhy Murhuwirz, Dull- 
na Newsom, Paulette Nor- 
niund, Carol Oxford and Pa
tricia Hue.

Alsu Carol Samuel, Donna 
Santiago, Carol Stem per, Hur- 
barn Watsons, Put Wiggins, 
Steve HussetL, Jerry Cullum,

Honald Goers* and James 
Long.

Sophomores who hud a 3.5 
average i n c l u d e d  Bonnie 
Cnolo, Sharon Drum, Eliza- 
belli Evans, Sally Green, Jean 
Klinefelter, Helen M a u n ,  
Sherry MnraxUn, Carol Hepp, 
Kay Samlifcr, Mary Swtgon-

ski, Jo Ami Thoimis, Darrell 
Itenge, Jo-cpli Farlins, Joel 
Feint, lairry Sherwood nn.l 
Jeff Williams.

Some specie* of ants gen
erate alcohol In their bodies 
during winter to cope with 
the cold weather.

NOW SEE WHAT’S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

C0RVAIR MONZA SPYDER

Tin- ocelot, when full-grown 
inches m lcngUi, stand* IS 
to 18 inches higli at the 
shoulders and weighs between 
25 and 35 pounds.

AHT IlItOWN 
PEST CONTROL

Termites A- Other Pests

2601 I'AKK DK. 
322-8865 SANFORD

IM P R O V E Your Home N o w !
MARK NECESSARY ADDITIONS OR REPAIRS

-----WITH A ------

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T  L O A N
Itoimow Dl* TO *5,000 — UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

P H ®  an ® .
DAVID LITTLETON MKMHP.lt

OF SANFORD
F.D.I.C,

Snug twin bucket wain up front! Turbo-nujierchargiil lfiO-hp engine 1 Sharp uycful of s|>ccial gaugeal

, Criap 8 or T-ajmed * floor shift? Tachometer for split-second liming! CHEVROLET

1 T\
i t

*
*

Spydrr tqinptHti.l* it am da Me on both Corroir .Monza CuumuLU 
and C full Coup* (thou* abut*). •OjitiuaaJ al t i l l  a cost

See four entirelu different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's. . . Chevrolet, Chevy 11, Curvair mul Corvette
•••■*■*»*«* ■*••*#»**•• n t s«tw*« I ■» »»* m • I

H O LLER  M O T O R  S ALES  CO.
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-071 j
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We Are Growing
Don't sell Seminole County short!
The county i« bunting at the 

■earns. Especially in the south part. 
They yak at each other. Ye* and no 

, . . on Ideas. Blit that is the good 
part.

If no difference of opinion, then 
•verythlnR becomes stagnant. We 
know of a southwest county . . . 
Charlotte, to he exuct. Nothing real
ly happened there until .Mackle 
Bros, opened up Port Charlotte. Pun* 
ta Gorda, the county seat, became 
alive. Northern Republicans took 
over Port Charlotte and Charlotte 
County. The place is alive toduy.

We are beginning to get the 
tame situation here today. Seminole 
residents may not realize it hut 
South Seminole is taking on a ‘'Re
publican look."

Just as Jan Fortune told the Juy-

cees last week . . .  a two-purty sys
tem may bring Seminol* County a- 
li?e .

But don’t sell Seminole County 
short!

Things are "cooking" here.
There’s the promotion to try to 

get the new university here. There’s 
the promotion to try to get n canal 
from Snnford to the ocean. There’s 
a promotion for a new multi-million 
dollar plant. There's ideas above ami 
over the 52.5 million announced for 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

The Ilerald is sitting on ninny 
off-the-record ideas to promote Sem
inole County. We nre bound to se
crecy until such time as the matters 
may lie announced publicall.v.

We ran only say . . . Seminole 
County is n-hursting at the seams. 
Don’t sell Seminole Comity short! 
We arc growing! Growing! 1

Antarctic: Man Tamer
Psychologists long ago concluded 

that selfishnoss is one of the most 
natural ami inevitable aspects of hu
man life. Few of us can manage to 
to be more than occasionally selfless.

Genuine altruism, humility, self- 
control—all attributes admirably ex
hibited by some people, but not nearly 
enough — provide the only personnl 
checks on self-expression. The lnw 
and the moral code and other factors, 
of course, supply external curbs.

From time to time we arc quite 
sensibly ad vised to put ourselves in 
some sort of perspective by noting 
that the little fragment of time we 
call recorded history is hardly more 
than a flyspeck on the backdrop of 
the earth's long span and the mea
sureless eons of the universe.

Yet for most humans this is an 
almost iniimssihle exercise in ima
gination.

There Is an alternative, if only 
Antarctica can be opened some day to 
tourists. For the nwesome, primi
tive, brutal grnndcur of thnt white 
continent can take the aelf-imporL- 
anea out of anybody.

Tills is a place where summer 
temperatures seldom go above freez
ing and where winter readings, aver

aging 50 to 80 below, occasionally* 
plummet to 125 below.

Winds fuiineled through glacial 
passes called "hell holes" rage up to 
200 miles an hour. Most of the laud 
lies depressed beneath an ice sheet 
7,000 feet thick. Except for a rare 
patch of lichens or a few venture- 
some birds, there is no life.

The cold seas ringing the contin
ent bear a menacing bunion of great 
iceliergs—now and then 50 miles long 
—broken from grcul ice shelves at 
the continent’s edge. Their crashing 
collisions fill the air with an un
earthly rout*.

In Antarctica you are in the pre
sence of nature at its most command
ing. You may also witness, in the 
view of many scientists, n kind of 
preview of the "ice death" predicted 
for this planet rs it slowly chills un
der u gradually expiring aun.

One enn find comfort in the pros
pect that this fate may be billion* of 
years away. Nevertheless, Antarc
tica's overpowering presence is n 
marvelous cure for the inflated ego.

There are a great many people 
thus afflicted, walking the streets of 
the world, who deserve to lie on the 
first regular flight south.
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Letters

To The Editor

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
VASE O 403: Larry B., <(•

•d II, ki the dejected end re
jected boy mentioned yes
terday.

( i l l  buiy dad never took 
time to play catch with Larry 
nor to pitch to him so 1 Jrry 
could leurn how to make a 
haw hit.

So when baseball tcami 
were chosen (or a a mi lot 
lame*. Larry was always
o milled.

For lie waa called “ butter- 
fmgrra" and taunted with al
ways striking out.

Larry thua suffered deep
ly from auch rejection by In a 
r -----------   —

playmalci. And Una li  a 
very dangerous mood to 
develop In any children.

Fortunately, Larry lived in 
Ft. Warne, Indiana, ao I re
ferred him to Mr. Mac (Dale 
W. McMUlen, Rr.) wlw has 
organised the mod unique 
hasrhall league in the world.

Mr. Mar la well paM SO 
jeers of age but he liked 
sports in college and allll 
does, for he is as alert and 
active as a 50-year-old.

So lie look great interest 
In the Lillie League Baseball 
urgamiauon.

However, he saw that may-

o u r  O U U  W A Y

d a u f o r i i  ^ r r a l i
I'agu 4 Sanford, Florida T hus. .March 20, 1800
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be io%  or more of boys 
were not able to make the 
teams in Uie LltUe Leagues.

They were dejected and un
happy at being rejected.

So Mr. Mac developed Ills 
Wildcat thihchall fa-agur 
wherein "Everybody make* 
the team."

Ilia Wildcat league in
cludes boys between SI, and 
IS years of ago.

11>r youngsters 8‘ i  to play- 
on (lie Kitty trains. Those II 
lo 13 aro member* of Uie 
Kata.

Tbe okler hoys then make 
up l lie Tiger teams.

I j r r y  changed overnight 
from a crestfallen, va ltipj>cd 
type of ptraonalily Into a 
leatfut, delightful boy, for he 
was on ■ team.

Meanwhile, I managed lo 
contact Larry’s dad through 
a mutual frieud.

And then I tactfully tried 
lo show him that right now 
the biggeat problem In Larry'a 
life la to become aocially Ac
cepted.

Ills dad had been so pre
occupied with big law cases 
that hr had hru»lied aside all 
of Larry’a requests lo “ play 
catch,’ ’

So Larry had obtained no 
baseball drill at home In hia 
backyard. That'a why his 
comradas would not pick him 
for Uialr teams, since he was 
awkward and a ■ butterUng- 
era."

Ever; oeighlnitiood all 
over America should thus 
Adopt Mr. Mac'a Wildcat 
Baseball L e a g u e  motto— 
"Kverybody m a k e a th e  
team".

to r  it ia Minimal lu make 
a child feal rejected when 
Ida deficiency is really due 
lo thoughtleasoesa of our 
adult genera‘ Ion.

You pa m ilt  should thus 
remember that your BIO- 
GE6T Job u  life, after your 
children arrive, is to help 
stabilise them emotionally 
and train them to become 
happy, aelf-reliant members 
uf our human society.

That Involvea giving them 
some of your personal atten
tion till they learn how to 
swim and ride a bicycle, play 
baseball and tennis, etc.,

For Uiosc arc mayor wor
ries of youngsters. At their 
age auch problems are just 
• l  complex and even more 
critical than winning a law 
case or making a sale or 
curing a sick patient or even 
delivering a good aermoa.

I ii The Editor:
“ Losers Protest Election"— 

u quote from Tbe Sanford 
Herald!

Perhaps it will be said that 
as the wife of the write-in 
uindidate who received lo 
votes f am just another 
“ loser" seeking publicity. Let 
rna say that I was asked to 
make a statement and I am 
offering It simply ns an 
American ritiaen.

This election has received a 
great deal of attention. D has 
made all of our iititelis slop 
to THINK. WONDER, and 
ASK QUESTIONS, mid I be
lieve they will continue to do 
ac. Only when all o f our peo
ple become aware of how 
great and how precious is the 
privilege of voting will we 
have better government. Here 
in North Orlando our people 
are hen mi trig aware. How 
(l.en ran any of us ha “ los
er-."

"Election Rigged,'* another 
quote from The Sanford Her
ald. It would seem that the 
shout went up only alter the 
results were a n n o u n c e d .  
Please let it he known that 
this 1« nut true! Please gel 
all the fact*. I do not be
lieve the election was “ rig
ged" If that aneans that elec- 
turn officials tampered with 
the ballots in any way. That 
would lw tils- worst possible 
accusation I could think of.

I do aay that my rights and 
privileges * ' * voter were 
tampered with and litis 1

protest loud and clear.
When I was at (lie poll* 

there was a sign by the bal
lot bo* informing the voters 
that if they voted for a 
“ write-in candidate'' tlmir 
ballot would be thrown out.
1 aUo heard election official* 
telling this to voters, f be
lieve this was wrong. I told 
Mrs. i-airburn and Mrs. Sal
ter. in a mannerly way, that 
I thought this was wrong and 
that I interpreted their words 
and the sign as an attempt 
lo tell me how to vote. I was 
then informed by Mr*. Fair- 
biirn that the intelligent 'leu- 
pic of tbe village would in
terpret it otherwise. 1 inter
preted those words as an in- 
null.

Mrs. halter has stated that 
she I* a Uei mail-horn Amer
ican citizen and that, she is 
proud to live in this country, 
faf tins I am well aware. I 
have always thought of Mrs. 
Salter as one ot our most 
dedicated citizens. site uhuve 
anyunc else sliould lie thank
ful that she now lives in a 
country where unr may vote 
as one pleases, where an 
election may he contested, and 
where a pur mil like herself 
may call her fellow citizen* 
fools in print without fear.

I am an American-born 
American citizen ami very 
proud of it. I would never 
deliberately use my right lo 
freedom of fjiccch to hurt 
anyone. My only with is to 
aland up for my rights as an 
American citizen. When ]

moved to Ncrth Orlando I 
did riot think I would be for
feiting my American citizen
ship.

Margaret G. Burke

Quotes
I f  It ran be said that Nathan. 

Leopold committed the crime 
of the century, certainly his 
rehabilitation ia tilt rehabilita
tion of the century . . .  A per- 
allusive argument against cap
ital punishment.
— Attorney Elmer Ge.rtt, as 

hi* client received complete 
freedom after 3# years.

Any government which asks 
us for help in this matter will 
receive help.
— Assistant Secretary of State 

Edwin M. Martin, saying 
U.S. will send military aid 
to any I-atin country threat
ened by Communists.

The Chinese are cor friends 
and always will be. When
friend- quarrel o r  di-ngree, it 
is nut terribly seriou*.

— Nikita Khrushchev.

Political Notebook 4
WASHINGTON -  (N E A ) -  

The W a l l  Street Journal 
which, to borrow and corrupt 
the slogan of another great 
newspaper, knows all the 
news that's fit to print about 
business, has just come up 
with a discovery. It lias learn 
ed that the Great Depression 
of 30 years ago was actually 
a period of economic growth.

“ Between 1933 and 1940," 
says a Journal editorial, “ the 
Gross National Product prac
tically doubled and the na
tional income more than dou
bled."

It should be made clear at 
once there is no advocacy 
here of depressions as a 
source of economic growth.

The moral of the piece is 
that private capitalism and 
the free enterprise system 
have an enormous resiliency 
which should make it impos
sible for anyone to feel pcssi- 
miitlc about America's fu
ture.

Few people will disagree or 
want to argue about that.

The Journal's editorial writ
er uses the point to refute 
modern economists now pro
posing extreme measures to 
speed up the country's lag
ging economic growth.

Such measures were rather 
freely bandied about by the 
professors al the American 
Ranker* Association's recent 
Washington conference on  
economic growth, and they 
need challenging.

The phenomenon of buai- 
nesa recovery from depres
sion to which the business pa
lter has referred has, how
ever, aet Washington econo
mists to looking up tha fig
ures.

Gross national product—a 
figure that repreient* value 
o f total production — was 556 
billion In 1933 and $100 billion 
in 1940.

That missed being exactly
douhle by 512 billion.

GXP actually doubled in 
IUI1, when it reached 5133 
billion, passing the 5194 bil
lion of 1929, the year of the 
crash.

There are some other fac-

! ton  about this period which
are also worth remembering.

The years 1933-40 Inclusive 
covered Franklin D. Roose
velt’s first two New Deal 
terms is  president. Govern
ment spending really got go
ing in those years. There was 
RFC to bail out big business, 
XRA to bail out little busi
ness, AAA to ball out the 
farmers, PWA to bail out the 
construction industry, and 
WPA to bail out some of the 
12 million people business 
couldn't employ.

Also, the U. S. national de
fense effort began about 
1939, with 53 billion expendi
tures in that year and the 
next.

Total federal government 
expenditures were 54 billion 
in 1933 but 510 billion m ism 
— two and-a-half times as 
much. This 250 per cent in
crease in fjvcrnmcnl spend
ing was ita contribution to 
the growth rate of the 1933- 
40 period.

The national debt, 522.5 bil
lion in 1933. was 512.9 billion 

1 in 1940 — a BO per cent in
crease. It more than doubled 
by 1941, when it rose to 548.9 
billion.

Here was deficit financing 
on a scale never before heard 
of. It was considered neces
sary in 1933 because the un
employment rale of that year 
was 24.9 per cent of the labor

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

Too often an ulcer joins the 
worry and overwork that 
leads to financial success.

Your careless driving is 
made even more dangerous 
by the great number of peo
ple juat like you.

Mid-East Sore Spot
By Brute W, Munn

UNITED NATIONS. N V.
(U P I) — Tlte ancient couit 
try of Yemen Is the Middle 
East's current sore thumb.

Us 4.3 million people livr 
in a 73,(KK> square mile wedge 
at the tip ol Hit Arabian pen 
insula wIhiw arid climate 
and desert wastes afford a 
skimpy living.

Last year, a revolution 
overthrew- tlte imam who 
headed Ita patriarchal govern 
meut attd replaced him with 
a republican government.

Tlte Imam's supporter* 
died hard Help came to 
them In ttieir nomadic fasten 
ne*rs from neighboring Saudi 
Arabia. Britain which con
trols the adjacent Aden •wo 
lector*lea, is aeeused of op 
posing Uie republican re to hi 
(binaries by force. 'Hie United 
Arab Bepublir twittered Use- 
new government with a mi
litary contingent wiaise 
strength, by the admission ol 
Cairo Chief Gama! Abdel [ 

i Nasser, i* 23,000 mrn.
Ralph J. Bum-iic, iiir U.N- 

undersecretary who was the
architect of llw uneasy, 13- j ________________
year-okl Palestine truce agree ,
ment, was aeut to Yem en1 Capt. James Coo was killed 
earlier tlus month by Score hy a native Hawaiian.

tary - General H i a lit. While 
Yemen has been a member 
ot tiie organization since 1947, 
Uunche was live first UN o f
ficial ever to visit it.

He found strange things.
He was welcomed at Tail 

airport by a tlmng uf t!w>u- 
sands, chewing narcotic 
leaves, Animal spirits, mob 
psychology and the exhlhr- 
atlng green * leaves produced 
such a frenzy that tlunche 
and his escorts were in cr- 
sonal danger. It took Uiree 
iKiurs for fits officially-protect
ed ear lo make a normal 
half-hour (rip front the air
port to tin- city.

Later. Bundle was greeted 
by a contingent of some 70 
sheikh* each of wlwim exer
cises absolute authority over 
hit own band of nomads.

i'lie sh*-ikhv Tarrying long 
rifles with bandoliers alung 
over their robes, worked 
ths-nisclvcs up to an angry 
Ix-dlum.

It developed liter wanted 
tbe UN man ol peace to lead 
them into battle against a 
Iteatby British position.

Matter Of Fact
Vaudeville ta a term of 

l-rench origin. In the liih  
century a workman from the 
valley (vau) of Ylrc in Nor
mandy coiniMjscd a aeries uf 
satirical ballads which came I 
to be known as vau* de sire. 
Uy the middle of Lite 17th 
century any political or -cur- 
rilotu lyric set to a jkipular 
tunc was designated as vau
deville. These became popu
lar at street fair* as a means 
ot Circumventing the thea
trical monopoly of the state 
theater, the Comedle Fran 
raise.

0 ijr • a u lu rd  f r r a l l t
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force, or I I  mtlRea sot of ■
million people.

In spite of ail the govern
ment spending in eight years 
(it added up to more then $60 
billion, 54 billion more then 
the increase In GNP) and in 
spite of the growth which 
private sectors of the econ
omy experienced in the same 
period, unemployment in 1940 
was still 14.6 per cent, or S 
million out of a 56 million la
bor force.

Even the most liberal gov
ernment economists w o u l d  
oppose a 250 per cent in
crease in federal spending or 
a 90 per cent Increase in the 
national debt today.

That big a jolt isn’t neces
sary, either to speed up the 
country * growth rate or to 
cut unemployment below four 
million (5.8 per cent of the 
current labor force of 73 mil
lion).

line reason it isn t neces
sary ii that there are a lot of 
forces operating In the econ
omy today which were Just 
beginning in 1933-40.

Unemployment insurance 
and social security, for ex
ample, contribute more than 
520 billion. This if  double the 
whole federal budget of 1940.

And there are few people 
who would want to go back to 
those good old days, even if 
it was a period of growth, a i 
the editorial writer aayi.
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THE TALL AMERICAN
PRODUCED IT  THE AWARD WINNINI PROJECT»
MARCH 26, 7:30 I*. M. CHANNEL 2 
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
C ily  tux busike clu-e A pril l* t ,  Penullv 

M arts  from  tlint date. Tux C ertifica te  

nule .May 28. I9U3.

II. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Tux Collector 
City of Sanford, Fluridu

Before You BUILD
C A LL FA 2 -3 10 3
Here, at your disposal, is a 
complete Builder's Service

FROM PLANNING TO COMPLETION 
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

N E W  CONSTRUCTION or R EM O D ELIN G
WE’RE AT YOUR SERVICE

ShonmaksUi construction c o .
211 W. 25TH ST. FA 2-3103



Muckraking' Ruined M y Career-Butts
Spencer Paces Locals 
To Golf Play W in
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Strikes . . .  
Spares

b ) John A. Spobki
The Tournament T e m p o  

reully hai engaged everyone 
out here at the Lancs!

Two weeks ugo, the kegler- 
cites bowled their way to high 
stoics and the accompanying 
thi ills nud cheers helote lutgc 
spectator crowds.

And now that we’re half
way thru the men’s tourna
ment, 1 can see that our ear* 
Her prediction of unusually 
high scores will be MOKE
THAN TRUE.

As an cxumple, we’ve al- 
reudy had a 279 hi single turn
ed in! The Singles Event Ims 
a G9I posted on the hoard! 
Doubles carries a 1270! And 
in the All Events (Scratch), 
wr have 1087!

Let’s ghc a “ quli-kir" re
view o f each of the categories, 
nemember, there aru quite a 
few who huve not yet rolled 
in the tournament but will do 
so tlds coming week-end with 
team am] doubles and singles 
entries.

The team standings hsvs 
Sweeney's bar & Grill leading 
the pack. A big whack of 
those toppled pins would have 
to go to Don Dorman who 
amashed thru with a 279 hi 
aingle. Incidentally, that'a the 
highest game for Irague play 
turned in for the 1962-63 bowl
ing season!

And gel tills! In tlds same 
game with Dorman chucking 
a RIG ONE, teammate Cap
tain Haul Madeotte chipped In 
with a 246, too! The Sweeneys 
total overall pin count, includ
ing handicap, is 8010!

Others in the standings in
clude Harry's Liquors 2981; 
NAS 10 I ‘ins 2977; City Lg 
No. 1 2943; and Engle's 2935.

Switching to the action in 
tha Doubles, two ' ’unknowns" 
top the early show ings. Bobby 
Borsdorf and Split-ski cams 
thru with a 1270 barely nudg
ing i ’ete Duggan/Jack Kanner 
out with their 1272. Third 
thru fifth are Appleby/I'iercy 
1218; Rasmussen / Mlrhalek 
1209 and Brumfield; Dorman 
1200.

A real pleasant surprise 
awuitcd us in tho Singles 
Event as Miko Areardi bomb
ed his way into first with a 
891. Just four pins behind 
.Mike's 091 was lion Dorman 
with a 0B7 (mun, isn’t ho bowl
ing-up a elorm ?); Gordon 
Honeycutt 882 (this was Gor
don's first 000-plus series in 
sanctioned |duy); Brumfield 
007; Gerald liehrens 053; Bill 
Huwurd 039 and Homier 032.

Bill Howard's n inu leads 
ths All Events category with 
his 10871 Bill's been out of 
town tho last couple of months 
and it's a pleasure having 
him back bowling with us 
again.

Ruck Forguson currently is 
tlie number two man for all 
events with his 1001. lie's fo l
lowed by Behrens 1059; Kan
ner 1010; George Swann 1541 
and Gene Estrhlge 1538.

Remember, the men bowl 
again this coining Saturday at 
8 p. in. with the remaining 
teams competing. On Sunday, 
the squud times for the dou
bles and singles will be 3 ami 
7 p. m.

Come on out and watch tire 
men!

On another matter, we’re 
now at that time of tire year 
to consider SUMMER LE A
GUES!

The natural reaction is that 
following tires normally longer 
winter schedule, we’re inclined 
to say, “ Summer League? 
Null, not right now." And yet 
after we’ re o ff the two weeks 
following the fall schedule, w« 
donl know what to do with 
uuiselvcs on the night wt pre- 
vluusly bowled in league.

Its a proven fact ulso that 
those who bowl In summer 
leagues maintain a better ov
erall league average.

The must im|K>rtunt aspret 
us fur as I am concerned is 
that without a summer league, 
ths secretaries hsvt an awful 
lime getting themselves for 
tho start o f the full league In 
Septendier. 1 believe that it's 
most important to have sum
mer leagues, regardless of 
how many less teams art 
howling it during the summer 
time. Just so that you all can 
meet on a weekly basis and 
help tu organize conies tiro 
fall schedule.

Incidentally, NOW IS THE 
TIME to make your reserva
tions for the day and timu for 
the F A LL  LEAGUE! Don't be 
disappointed comes tbe fail 
with not having a time reserv
ed for your league.

Talking about Summer Lea
gues, Erma Anderson is start
ing Mixed League fur 6:45 
p. m. (Note the new- time!) 
Previously they bowled at 0 
p. rn. A n  y o n  a interested 
should fill out an application 
ut tiic counter or Kivu Eimu 
n call.

Talking about new leagues, 
the nurses from Seminole Me
morial Hospital are going to 
start a Thursday evening lea
gue, too. How about those 
nurses? First they got them
selves a irague on Wednesday 
A. M. and now the daytime 
shift plans on huving their 
own leuguo bowling on Thurs
day nights, too. Glad to have 
you around gals (never know 
when 1'U nerd that shot again 
for that flu hog!)

That'll take care o f tilts 
week’s column. See you ut tin
men's tourney on Sulurda) 
•ml Sunday. 0. K. T

★  ★  ★  
Files 
Libel 
Suit

DePalma, Fox Pace 
All-Star Keglers

Teammates Al DePalma 
and Gary Fo i rolled 111 and 
600 totals, respectively, in list 
week's action in the Jet Lanes 
AU SUr Bowling L e a g u e .  
They roll for Larry's Mart, 
which look i l l  three games 
from ths P. Zcull and Sons 
team, with John Zcull hiving 
a nice 571.

Second place Handy Food 
Store won all three of their 
games from Frallej Con

ATLANTA (UPI) — 
F o r me r  University of 
Georgia nthlctic director 
Wally Butts charged in n 
$10 million libel »uit Mon
day that the "flophisticut- 
ed muckraking" of the Satur
day Evening Post has ruined 
hit 35-year football coaching 
career.

Ill'ti. accused the magazine 
of “ wilfully, maliciously and 
falsely" publishing an article 
concerning him in the March 
23 issue of the Peat.

The article, entitled “ The 
Story o f u College Football 
Fix," said un Atlanta insur
ance man, George Burnett, ac
cidentally overhrurd a long 
distance telephone conversa
tion ill which Butts gave valu
able information tu Alabama 
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant be
fore the 1902 Georgia-Ala- 
hama game. Beth Butts and 
Bryant denied the accusation.

Atlanta attorney P i e r r e  
Howard aaid Monday that 
Burnett received |5,000 from 
tha Post for information in 
the article.

In a libel suit filed in feder
al district court hrre, Butts 
asked |5 million in gtnsral 
damages and 55 million in 
punitive damages from the 
Curtis Publishing Co., which 
publishes tiio Post.

“ Plaintiff's career as a 
member of tha football coach
ing profession has-been ruined 
and destroyed by this cur- 
rilous and contemptible de
famation," tiiu suit said.

Rryuiit has i n d i c a t e d  
through his attorneys that he 
intends to file •  second libel 
suit against tho magazine. He 
alteady has sued tbe Poet for 
8500,01)0 as a resuil o f an 
earlier article accusing him 
of condoning brutality ameng 
his players.

Butts' suit said he had en
joyed a national reputation as 
a successful and respected 
member of the coaching pro- 
fessiun and in 1959 was elected 
president of the National 
Football Conches Association.

But, it suid, the Post des- 
livyed this long career with 
ths article, which, It zald, was 
a result o f the Post's “ an
nounced new editorial policy 
. . . of sophisticated muckrak
ing . . .  in an apparent last 
ditch effort to bolster its sag
ging circulation . . ."

A  number o f witnesses, in
cluding Uuniett and current 
Georgia Coach Johnny Grif- 
glth, were questioned Monday 
by State Atty. Gen. Eugene 
Cock in his investigation of 
charges in the article.

Cook said he intended to ask 
Butts and Bryant to take new 
lis detector tests but ha indi
cated ha poislbly was satis
fied with Burnett's test by •  
“ qualified" polygraph opera
tor. Both Butts and llrysnt 
passed lie detector tests last 
weak.

Mayfair C o u n t r y  Club* | the Sanford course, 
downed DcI.and Country Club | Jim Spencer grabbed top 
156hI41W in Iho Intra-City I honors in the play. Follow* 
golf tournament Sunday at ing are scores;

Florida Derby Set 
A t  S0KC April 19

THK STOCK KLIMINATOHSTHOPHY t* bciiiR priMentod by Bay Hudson, 
riyrht, Scntinole Tintinyr Assoc, president, to Art Ailing, driver of tin* wiit- 
ninjr car. At left is Wallace Weed, owner of the car. Ailing out drove tin; 
ipmiTer mile over William St roll of Cocoa, in a 1961 l'ouliuc, in Saturday's 
drug races at Osceola.

Adcock, Triandos Gam 
New lease On Life'

(llcruld Photo)

200 Race 
At Osceola

The 28th Central 
Derby, the most Improved 
racing event of the entire 
season, has been scheduled 
for Friday nl |ht, April to. at 
the Sanfonl-OrUndu Kennel 
Club.

The Derby field this year is
expected to be the best tn 
history for never in-fore have 
there iiesii so many are dis
tance star* to select from. 
They include the defending 
champion, Mac Tray, Little 
llhonda. Mystery 
Itockln Molllc, and 
of others

Fans will have a chance to 
see many of the derby hope-

es and trophies.
With over 41 different class- 

new Rase on 17 lots while Phil IR-gan and »'» running, the classifications
Dick Egan held the .Senators 
tu four hits.

in other games. Hie Cldc 
ago Cut's raked it d» Belinsky

started with 2h hours of ac
tion packed thrills and excite- 
mrnt.

After the drivers had Rot
und whipped tla- lut* Angeles ten used to the cool breeze

New Summer 
League Planned

Erma Anderson, secretary 
of the Thursday evening Mix
ed Bowling League has an
nounced plans lor tornuug a 
Summer la-ague. The league 
would have Familiarization 
Night on April 12 with the 
league officially beginning on 
April 19.

The league will change ill 
time of bowling from 9 p in. 
to 6:45 pm. and continue on 
this time for their fall ached- 
ulr as well.

All persons interested in 
joining this league should 
make application either at 
Jet Lanes or call Erma An 

*fl.

crete. Bobby Borsdorf bad a 
576 series for Handy.

Faust Drugs, with the help 
of Don MacIntyre's 567 ser
ies, took ail three games from 
tbe Sanford Dry Cleaners 
team. With the help of Rob- 
ert Steele's big 245 game and 
592 aeries, Meadors Marine 
salvaged two wins from the 
third place Ih'tty Ann's team.

There were 10 games rolled 
over the 200 mark. Bob .Steele 
was high with a 245. miters 
were Don MacIntyre, 230; 
BUI Howard. 221; John Zcull, 
219; Bobby Borsdorf, 214. and 
210. and Gary lo t ,  233. Al 
DePalma was high for llir 
night with 208. 2>»i and 204 
fur the high series total of the 
week witli a big CIS.

Free Bowling 
Lessons Set

Jet Lanes has announced 
that there will he tree bowl
ing lessona this Thursday at 
1:30 p m.

All ladies interested in re 
cciving these lessons should 
be at Jet Lanes at 1:30 p m. 
on Thursday. Shoes, ball, all 
equipment is ottered free of 
charge to those taking les-

Four Man 
Field Assured

AKRON. Ohio (U P I) — All 
precautions have been taken 
lo guarantee a tour-man field 
for the 1963 World Series of 
Golf. It was revealed today by 
Walter Schwlmmer, organ 
iter of the event.

Tlie original idea of the 
World Series wai to matrli 
tiie winners of the world's 
four major goU tournaments 
— the Masters, the U. S. 
Open, the British Open and 
tlie PGA—and while the for
mat remains tiw same, sev
eral amendment* have been 
adder! lo assure a full field 
this year.

At slake in the World Series 
is a first prize pay-off of $50.- 
ooo, golf's most lucrative 
jackpot, for just 34 holts of 
work.

The championship wai in
augurated last year but A r
nold Palmer threw a acarc 
into the organizers by win 
nmg both the Masters and 
British Open and losing m a 
playoff to Jack N'lcklaus for 
the U. S. Open, (south A fri
ca'* Gary Playar later quali
fied for a third apot by cap
turing tha PGA.

Angels, 7-4; Jim llickimn's 
tith inning homer earned tlie 
New York Mels a 1 .1 victory 
over Ilk- Braves, the St. 
Louis Cardinals edeed the 
Chicago While Sox, 4.1. the 
Kansas City Athletics rout'd 
the Cincinnati Reds, 11-4; 
tlie New York Yankees trip 
pod tile 1-os \ngl-lex Dj'lgers. 
5 2; Paul Broun pitched a 
six hit, 2 0 xirtory for the 
Philadelphia ITiililes over the 
Minnesota Twins; the Balti
more Orioles nipped tlie 
Pittsburgh Pirates, S I, and 
tlie Huston Bed Sox slopped 
tlie Sail Francisco Giants, 12.

Ernie Hanks Idt a homer 
and two doubles and Ron San
to hit a homer lo help the 
Cutis to victory Belinsky, 
who hadn't allowed an earn 
ed run in 13 previous rxhilti 
lion innings, was reached (or 
four runs and eig|it tuts

Hickman's homer traveled 
125 bet and came witli two 
out in the IMh Inning lo oil 
M-l five eaily errors by the 
Mels. The Braves had stakes! 
southpaw Warren S.-iahn, who 
worked six scoreless innings, 
lo a 3 o lead la-lore an error 
helped tlie Mets catch up.

Carl Sswatski's two tun 
double in the ninth inning 
pulled out Ihr Cardinal win, 
erasing Dave Nicholson's 4.‘>o- 
foot, two-run homer (or iitc 
White Sox.

By Bill Vincent Jr.
Saturday night's me 

Hu* Osceola diug strip prov* j

lu lled  Press Intelnathina! Iasi year, third baseman Huh 1"  be a *ucct'» , i wlt,‘
Joe Adcock and Gus Tri- ha Phillips, who batted only 0kcr 2,10 cjrs fr°m *H over 

andos— long ball clouters 258 for Cleveland, rapped **lc rac*"K f°r cash pnz 
who suffered disappointing five hit* for Detroit Monday 
seasons in 1962—appear to as tlie Tiger* pounded out 
have gained
life with a change of uni
forms.

Adcock, acquired hy Clcve 
land from tlie Milwnukcc 
llruves, tut a pair of three- 
run homers in leading the 
Indiana to an 11-3 exhibition 
victory* oxer tlie Houston 
Colts Monday, Triandos, ob
tained from the Baltimore 
Orioles, walloped a homer 
and drove home four runs 
in the Detroit Tigers' 17-3 
triumph oxer the Washington 
Senators.

The 31-year-old Adcock, s 
hard-hitting National la-ague 
first hasemsn for 13 seasons, 
slipped to a .218 batting 
average last year, far below 
his lifetime .2N2 mark How
ever, Joe belted 29 homers 
and drove m 78 runs in 1962 
so Cleveland Manager ltirdic 
Tchbrtts, who managed Mil
waukee last year, thought 
enough of Adcock to lake turn 
along to Cleveland.

Triandos, who spent most 
of the last 4'x seasons try
ing to catch Hoyt Wilhelm's 
eiusivu knucklehalls, got into 
only 00 games last season, 
hitting .159, because of an 
Injured hand—the result of 
s Wilhelm pitch

The 32-year-old Triandos, 
who has three times tied the 
major league record ol four 
passed (salts In a game, was 
n-ver happier wlien traded 
and may take the No. 1 
backstop job oxer Mike 
Boarke and rookie Bdl Free 
ban

A n o t h e r  disappointment

Florida day and Monday for lights 
go out on April 22 with the 
running of the traditional Au 
Revolr Handicap, always the 
final race of tlie campaign.

Coro Empire, owned by- 
June Gillls, will try for his 
seventh win of the season in 
tonight's featured ninth race. 
This fast red brindlu has 
already posted firsts in 
Grades C, two in Grade 1) 
and three in Grade A con- 

Tamer. •cs,». one « f  them a tnsin 
a score event.

Rock Flight, a five-time 
winner, is sure to be papular 
in this race for he does well 
from the inside and has

Class A, low gross, Jim 
Spencer, 71, and low net, Son
ny Powell, 70; Dr. H. K. 
Ring, 71, and Hugh Greer,
71.

Class B, low gross, Art 
Wcslcr, 79, and low net, H. 
Sherwood, 69; K. Burr, 70, 
and P. Krcuschl, 7t.

Class C, low gross, G. Bill
ups, 81, and low net, A. De- 
France, 69; L. Zok, 72, and 
W. Ucrgstadt, 75.

Longest drive on No. 1 was 
made by Dr. Bing nearest to 
pin on No. 16, was Fred 
Grantham, and longest putt 
on No. 0 was L. Ingram.

fuls competing against each 
et at ,,lbrr m the morathom speed 'Irawn the one hole, 

classic on April 6. This I* 
the second annual running of 
this important event which 
made a big hit when It was 
started a year ago.

With the running of the 
Derby tlu-ro will l*o only- 
four more programs left, 
the double headers on Satur-

MEADORS
MARINE

1 Crcx! liner Hants 
• Mercury Motors 
1 The Aluminum Dont 

For The Fisherman
2101 S. French Ave.*

FA 2-1.392

ONLY 23 MO ItK

DOG
RACING

DAYS LEFT!
Staton Ends April 22

Pint Time

NIGHTLY 
EM  KPT 

KLNDAY

MATINEES WEDNESDAY K 
SATURDAY - 2 P.M. 

(N O  M ATINEE ON FRI DAY)

Ludieft’ Nijrlil Every Thursday
Where The Top Hug* Hun — Haiti Or Sldm-

b orr j! No Minoru!

HWY. I / - U J

MI DWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A ORLANDO

that was blowing and the feel 
of the track, the big moment 
arrived and the roar of en
gines could be heard like 
thunder.

Ruzzy linger, of Ayona, 
Fla., made the racing acene 
with a twin-engine powered 
Pontiac dragster, taking the 
lop eliminator position and a 
530 cash prize plus Hie tro
phy. Huger ran the one quar
ter mile black top in 9.42 sec- 
onds.

A sharp looking altered 
roadster driven hy Glen lllak- 
ley uf Tampa, took tlie mid
dle eliminator award in 11:07 
M'eonds, and the little eiimi- 
nalor position was won hy an 
“ A gasser" from Orlando 
driven hy Grady .Walsh in 
13:40 seconds, with a 520 cash 
prize plus the little elimina
tor trophy.

Next weekend is (lie big 
event for Die month with a 
$500 trophy going to tlie tup 
eliminator. Drags will he Sat
urday and Sunday.

Lost* In Finals
The undefeated Enterprise 

lliddy I) a s k o t b a 11 Team 
coached by Edwin llroddock 
lost out In the final tourna
ment to Ihe “ Elks'* of Dc- 
Land by a score of So 20.

Recall Dejordy
CHICAGO (U P I) — The 

Chicago Black Hawks have 
recalled Denis Dcjordy from 
Bullafo to serve as a re
serve goaltender in their first 
two National Hockey Ig-aguc 
playoff games against De
troit.

CUSTOM MADE

B F
8 E A T  C O V E R 8

M U  C I NSTALL  ATION

SatUfarllnn Guarantrrd

AlITO CLASS
ntitl Sent Cover Co.

101 W’. 3rd 322-8012

DISCOUNT

ON ALL

Glidden
PAINTS

COMPLETE LINE  
WIDE COLOR SELECTION

Shop in air con
ditioned comfort 
at . . . .

G ATO R
LUMBER

CO.
700 Frenrh Ave. 
I'll. FA 2-7121

REPORT FROM MOTOR TREND EXPERTS ON THE '63 RAMBLERS:

]prove tbeir m ettle... reliability, 
perform ance in  actual testing

«_ » S X  • x 7*.ss — T. ^ .. 'a r .-xx i^
l iUJ itaiuliioi Classic tiwss uynli|  Blalion Wagon

RAMBLER 6 °V8™ "Car o f the Year"

RHUS IlM, lt/m|H Ad.an.td Unit Cenvtiu.tion.tha|ta/l ahead Ui*k- 
Ihrouth la ui tu.ilir| Maisi.i umuda liylKis m r; small puts.

M oron  T ritno Magazine’* nutn experts never handle tha
“ Cnr o f  tlie Year”  w ith kid gloved.

T h ey  slummed Itnmblcra over back-country rnrnia and 
reported, “ rough nmdd can Im  atnrmi-d with (x>nliiieiice.,>

They  ntudied I tumbler'* Advanced Unit Construction— 
found it “ ao at rung it ’ ll take punishment longer.”

Finally, they Hummed up Humbler '1*3 by saying: *TCa 
uu oven iH'ttcr vuluo titan before.”

American Mo tor a—Dedicated to Excellence

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc.
30J W. First St. Sanford, Florida

Scfcctr Used C a n ,T o o . Buy Now During Your Rambler Dealer's Used Car VALUE PARAS E
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Club Holds Luncheon Meeting And 
Hears Program On Marble Jewelry

NEW MEMBERS AND A GUEST nt the monthly Welcome WnKon 
luncheon meeting «ro Mra. A. F. Reno, Heated and hack row from left, 
Mr*. DoWltt Mathew*. Mr*. C. A. Anderson Jr. and Mi h. C. D.Otty. Mr*. 

. Anderson presented the proKrnm on making jewelry from marbles.
(Herald Photo)

Member* <if the Sunfnnl 
Welrome Wagon Club met at 
the Capri fur the munthly 
j u n r h e o n  meeting. Guest 
speaker wm Mr*. C. A. An* 
demon, who demomtmteil the 
ore c f  making jewelry from 
marbles, a fascinating hobby.

The group gathered for 
raids from 1 a.m. to noon. 
Other guest* welcomed to the 
meeting were Mrs. l.uther 
Miles, president o f the South 
Seminole Welcome W a g o n  
Club and Mrs. Harold Gullrk, [ 
of Mcndville, Pa., who is visit
ing Mrs. C. II. Beers.

Mrs. Miles invited the San
ford gr. up to the South Semi-1 
note meeting on March ‘.’8 at 
the Casselberry Club House. 
A style show of fashions from 
Carole** Dress Shop will lie 
presented In addition to lunch
eon and card gume*. Reserva
tions may be mode with Mrs. 
Harold Rowland, Sunford.

Mrs. It. K. Horten, vice 
president, presided at the 
business session, in the ab
sence o f the president, Mr*. 
Don Cahill. I’lniyi fur assisting 
w i t h  the Semi-Centennial 
were discussed. *

The next meeting will be the 
third Wednesday In April, at 
the Capri. All newcomers to 
the Sanford area uro Invited 
to attend.

Auxiliary Holds Festival
By Mrs. Adam Muller

The auxiliary to the Dellary 
Volunteer Fire Department 
held a strawberry and Ice 
cream festival and fashion 
show recently at the Fire 
Hccrcatlon Hall.

Background music was pre
sented during the show by 
Mrs. M. Dungon, and Mr*. H. 
Jacobson was narrator. Fash
ions from the Ro-Jay shop in 
Sanford were presented by 
various models.

During Intermission, Mrs. 
p. Burnett and Mrs. Adam 
Muller aang "Alicu B l u e  
Gown" with Mrs. Dungon at 
the piano.

Models were Motes. Wil
liam Gray, M. West, Myron 
Accardl, Henry Lohof, J. 
Moore, M. Phillips, M. Tom- 
elskl, and Edward Ilcaly.

Mrs. Bailey 
Honored By 

Eastern Star
At a recent meeting Mr*. 

Joy Bailey was honored for 
49 years of service ami mem
bership In Seminole Chapter 
J. Order of Kastera Star. She 
berame a member In 1014 and 
In 1920 served the Chapter p*  
Worthy Matron.

Sire was presented with a 
49 year certificate and a gift 
by Worthy Matron, Mrs. | 
Charles Cole, and a cake by 
Worthy Patron, J. E. Black
man. A poem, entitled "To 
Light Our Way" was read by 
the worthy matron at live or
ganist played "In  the Beau
tiful Garden of Prayer." To 
the tuno of "Love's Old Sweet 
Song" the star |>oint miners 
were conducted try the mar
shal to Mrs. Bailey where 
they each spoko a wish fur 
her ami placed lluwcrs on a 
styrofoam star which was 
then presented to her.

Mrs. R. W. Turner, substi
tuting as chaplain, expressed 
wishes to Mrs. Bailey and re
marked that she had trrvrd 
some of Ihoxe years with her, 
having been Initiated Into 
Eastern Star In Tampa and 
transferring to Sanlurd In 
1919. The worthy matron pre
sented her a gilt and a 44- 
year certificate.

March birthday honorees 
were, Mrs. Floyd Albow, 
Mr*. Ilumlllon of DeBary, 
• a-d Mrs. It. E. Pcurifoy. 
Tliey contributed to the Rain
bow fund and were presented 
ceramic "Praying Hands" 
plaques.

Longwood

Personals
By Donna Estes

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don llllsman, at their 
home on Molnar Ave., in 
Long wood, were their son and 
his lamlly, Mr. and Mrs.

mies llllsman and son, Ml- 
dua l, of Ft. Lauderdale.

MODELING FASHIONS nt the strawberry ice crrnm festlvnl in DeBury 
nru left to rlifht top phutu, Mrs. Myron Accardl, Mr*. Henry Lnhuf, Mr*. 
William Gray mu! Mrs. M. Tomolcski. Bottom photo, Mrs. M. West, Mrs. 
Edward Ilcaly, Mrs. M. IMillllp* mid her daughter Mr*. J. Moore of New 
York. (Cox Photos)

Around The World 
Dinner Planned

At the monthly meeting of 
the Ladies Aid of ths Luther
an Church o f the Redeemer 
plans were made for the 
"Around H ie World" Smorg
asbord scheduled for April 90. 
The event will be held from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. In the edu
cational building on the 
church grounds at 103 West 
96th Place.

Mrs. Herbert Goers* and 
Mrs. IL L. Andrews are ro- 
chslrmon of this yrara annual 
Smorgasbord with Mrs. Ver
non Fedderson serving as 
dining room chairman.

Ae In the past the dinner 
la an "all yon ran aat" a ffa ir 
and the elaborate menu in
clude* Transylvanian goulash 
from Hungary, curry and rice, 
India: spaghetti and laaanga, 
Italy: glumpklee, P o l a n d :  
pirohy, nulled noodles, Slo

vak; beef strogatroff, Russia; 
Swedish meatball*, Sweden; 
chop suey and rice, Chinese; 
ham, turkey and herring.

Also on the menu, will be a 
wide variety of salads, Includ
ing both German and Ameri
can potato aalad, stuffed 
prunes, cucumbers In sour 
cream, pickled beets, deviled 
eggs and vegetable*. For des
sert there will be chocolate 
pound cake, home-made cook
ies, and from a special Nor
wegian recipe honey bread 
and rira pudding.

Mr*. Edward Senkarik is In 
charge o f ticket sales, and 
they are in tlx* hands o f the 
Ladies Aid members and mov
ing well, Sinca the number of 
suppers to be served is limit
ed In order to have plenty of 
good food for those with tick
ets, they are going fast, and 
early purchase la advisable.

Hear Lake

Personals
By Hhlrley Wentworth

Mr. and Mr*. Ernie Scott, of
Toledo, Ohio, have arrived
for a three week* visit with
their son and his family, Mr.
und Mrs. Richard Scott, at
their heme on Shirley Drive,
Ueur Lake.%

Housrgueata of Mr*. Helen 
Cockley, Sunset Road, are her 
daughter, Mr*. Helen Bourne, 
o f Huxlett, N. J. and two 
friends, Anna Torbin, Cran
ford. N. J. and Mrs. Blanch* 
Oskis, o f Perth Amboy, N. J. 
They will be here for two or 
three weeke.

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

Termite* A  Other Pasta

2601 PARK DR. 
322-8865 SANFORD

Zeta X i Chapter 
Names Mrs. Winsa 
As President

Mrs. Joe Corley Sr., Mr*. 
Joe Corley Jr and Mrs. Ro
bert Reaves were co-hoxtcis- 
c i for a recent meeting of the 
Zeta XI Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi at the home of Mrs. 
Corley Sr.

TJic ways snd means chair
man announced that tickets 
will be on tale March 29 and 
30 in front of the Winn Dixie 
and Food Fair groceries for 
Ihc Easter wardrobe project. 
Winner will receive a $23 gift 
certificate, donated by Yuw- 
ells.

Main Hem of the agenda 
was election of new officers 
They were Mrs. Bobcrt Win 
sa, president; Mrs. Fred Wil 
son. vice president; Mrs 
Blchard Butler, secretary 
Mrs. Ernie Morris, corre* 
ponding secretary, and Mra 
Philip Boyd, treasurer.

Tlic group voted to give a 
$20 gilt certificate to (he local 
family assisted by the chap
ter, as an Easter gift. Found
ers Day, on April 30 will ho 
observed with a luncheon.

During the social hour re
freshments were served by 
the hostesses and a demon
stration of jewelry presented 
by Mrs. Thomas Bustell, a 
rushee.

Olliers attending Ihc meet
ing were Mmcs. Jim Lyons, 
Gary Hudgins, Leon Swain, 
II o w c y Wilkinson, Osborne 
Dorminoy, L. J. Linnckugel, 
Jack Ludwig, Bichard Brad
ley, Bob Morris and Miss 
Mildred Twiner. _

Anniversary Celebrated 
At Neighborhood Party

MR. AND MRS. HENRY DAMANN

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY

Men of Ihc First Presbyter
ian Church meet for supper 
at 7 p.m.

Hyman-Smithson 
Nuptials Planned

.Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Arric daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hyman. 530 East Fourth St.,|T. Taylor of Jacksonville. 
Ciiuluota. announce the en
gagement of their daughter,
Ingrid Georgine (Mickle) Hy
man, to Billy Horace Smith- 
son, son of .Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Smithson of Oviedo.

Miss By man was barn in 
Munich, Germany, attended 
(lie Maria Ward Parochial 
School in Germany, the Hub
ert I.cc School in Jacksonville 
and is presently a member of 
tlie 1903 graduating class of 
Oviedo High School.

The groom-elect was born 
in Birmingham, Ala., attend- 
cd Oviedo High School and is 
presently employed hy his fa
ther at tlic Pure Oil Slatiun 
in Oviedo.

A summer wedding it being 
plunncd ami plans will he an
nounced at a later date.

Miss Hyman it the grand-
MICK IE HYMAN

Church Women 
Present Program

The regular meeting of the 
Women o f the First Presby
terian Church was held re
cently in Fellowship Hull, 
with Mr*. Wilson Newman, 
president, presiding. In addi
tion to regular mrmbera, sev
ers! guests attended.

During the business session 
report* were given from com
mittee chairmen, and several 
letters read. One from the 
Balvutlon Army expressed

DeBury

Personals
Houseguesta of Rev. and 

Mrs. Damon Scott are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray McDonough, 
Carol ami Rulli, of Miami. 
The McDonough'* h a v e 
bought a lot next to the par
sonage and plan to build a 
new home there. He is witli 
the Telephone Co. and ex
pects to be transferred to the 
Sanford area toon. He Is also 
an accomplished musician 
and played the organ and a 
piano sulo at a recent service 
at the DeBary Community 
Methodist Church.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Durak 

spent the weekend with their 
son and hit wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Durak, at their 
home in Starke.

Friends of Mrs. C. F. 
Smith, 1719 Magnolia Ave., 
will be glad to learn that she 
Js recuperating successfully 
from eye surgery at Waller 
lleed General Hospital and 
expects to be home about 
April 1.

Two Sanford Junior* have 
been elected to offices of the 
Alpha Gemma Rho fraternity 
at Murray State College. Win
ston Piercy was earned treas
urer and llurke Winn, ser
geant at arms.

thanks to member* for dress
ing doll* for g ift baskets. A 
reply to a letter recently sent 
to Representative Sydney 
llei lung concerning a hill, 
now in the Senate, to provide 
money for the rare o f mi
grant workers' children, stat
ed tlml llerlong would lend 
hi* support tu the hill.

The lot-ul church now has 
l’>9 enrolled a* members of 
Columbia Friendship Circle, 
a group dedicated tu support 
Columbia Seminary with 
piayeis and donations. Hie 
62 Club, another dedirated 
group, give* support to new 
churches.

Members were reminded of 
important meetings to attend 
at the Synodical Training 
School in Ormond Resell, May 
<i to 11. Mrs. Newman and 
Mr*. F. T. Meriwether were 
named at delegates, Mrs. Rob
ert Jucksun us alternate.

Mrs. Phyllis Allen Slmffer, 
a fortm-r member, now resid
ing in Columbus, Ohio, show
ed colored slides of Passion 
Week. The** bcuutiful slides 
were made by Sirs. Shsffer. 
They were scene* of tha local 
church and Mra. Shaffer'* 
church in Columbus. During 
the showing of the slides a 
recording of "The Last Sup
per" was played.

Circle 7 presented the pro
gram "Christian Unity in 
Worship". Those tsking part 
were Mr*. George A. Rufus, 
Mra. Joe Corley, Mr*. Roy 
Mann and Mrs. Grover Sewell.

Mrs. Repp Wins 

High Score At 
VAH-II  Bridge

Mr*. Wayne Robinson was 
hostess for the monthly 
bridge party of the Officers 
Wives Club o f VAII-11 and 
Detachment H.

Present from the group 
were .Mr*. J. F. Barlow, Mrs. 
W. E. Bassett, Mrs. K. M. 
Bent, Mr*. W. E. Donahue, 
Mrs. Hermit Jamison, Mrs, 
J. C. Patterson, Mrs. It. W. 
Itcpp. Mrs. J. M. Runnels, and 
Mra. 8L Clair Smith.

To complete the three ta
bles, Mrs, J, K. Drnim und 
Mr*. C. L  Fitxpatrlek from 
the VAII-6 Club were invited.

Mrs. Repp was high acorer 
for the morning, as the guests 
enjoyed roffre and homemade 
coffee cake duiing the pluy.

SALE!
THOUSANDS OF

AZALEAS
IN  BUD AND UI.OOM 

FROM M a t  BP

Grapevilit Nursery 
9231 G r*»*vili* Ave.- 

FA 9-4994

Ladies' 
Casual Shoes
KEDDETTES

NEW STYLES 
WASHABLE

Comfortable
Fit

E- tat 8t. at Sanford Avo. 
FA 9-S244

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Hunahl Kel

ler, New Orleans, La., an
nounce the birth uf a seven 
pound fuur ounce son, Boland 
Bradford Keller, Thursday, 
March 14.

He fa the first grandchild 
for both the maternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Greene, Lake Dr., Fern 
Park, and Ihc paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Yeager, Sunnylown Hd., Cas
selberry.

P R E S T I G E
THIS EMBLEM

identifies your 
WELCOME WAGON 

S P O N S O R S ...
trms of prvotig* in the 
business and civic lift of 
your community.

For information, call

VIRGINIA PKTROSKI 
I*. O. Box 1214 
NORA NORRIS 

TE  9-1514

W E L C O M E  W A O O N

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Da- 
mann, Vlblen Road, recently 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

They were honored bj a 
group of friends with a fish 
fry and party at flic home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Starnes. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs. James A. Via und Mrs. 
Randall Starnes.

The couple was greeted by- 
neighbors and friends and a 
huge cake dreorated with 
lilics-ot-lhc-valley and topped 
witli the numerals 50 and two 
candles. The cake along with 
numerous tokens of friend
ship was presented to the! 
honored couple.

Mrs. Damann. tlic form er, 
Mi-s Anna Paugei of Necnah, 
Wis., and Mr. Damann were; 
married on March 19, 1913, in 
Medford, Wis. Before his re
tirement, lie was employed 
by tiie Kohler Co. in Kohler, 
Wis. They have Used in San
ford since 1958.

They have two daughters, 
Mrs. Hetty Erdmann of She
boygan Falls, Wis., uml Mrs. 
Grace Fisher of Sheboygan, 
and one daughter dead. They 
also have seven grandchil
dren and 13 great grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Davis 

Hostess For 
V A H -I Wives

The Tigcrelles nf VAIM  
mot at the home of the club’a 
treasurer, Mrs. William Dav
is, for the monthly meeting.

During Ihc business session, 
plans were made for a pre- 
Easter coffee, an egg hunt fur 
the children and a family cov
ered dish luncheon.

During Hip  social hour, re
freshments of miniature chic
ken salad sandwiches, chips 
n’dips, coffee and cold drinks 
were served.

Joining tlie members for 
the meeting were guests, 
Mrs. Robert Cooper, Mrs. 
Thomas Rodgers and Mrs. 
James Pillow.

Mrs. William Oranzi pre
sented the group with a sur
prise, a green St. Patrick’s 
Day cake. It was In the shape 
of a shamrock and topped 
with a maraschino cherry. 
She also gave each member 
a lapel Irishman, made of 
yarn.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Stan
ley Radiewicz. Other mem
bers present were Mmcs. J. 
Horton, Jeff Ritchey, Marvin 
Koozcr, Fred Prather and 
Herbert Ulackthear.

Forest City

Personals
Weekend guest of Mr. and 

Mr* William Brannon, West 
Brantley Bond, was Miss 
Charlene Dickson c f Sarasota.

Thomus Klinger, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul Klinger, West 
tuiku Brantley Boud, entered 
tha Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital last week for sur
gery. Hi* sister, Martha, is 
confined to her home with 
mumps.

rjoJidsm
Tjcdtsi
By Mr*. C. M. Flow era 

Jararnr.da Circle
Following n freeze Wo u»- 

ually criticize ourselves for 
planting so many plant* that 
we know will not survive a 
freeze. I'm doing that now, 
and making note* a* I xurvey 
my damage.

Find I will prune and cultl* 
vutc all the plant* that are 
affected by the cold to soiiio 
extent, then the plant* that 
are not nffo.-tcd hy the colj 
will In- re-*et where 1 have 
frox il plant*. These will be 
the types to work with here* 
after.

Poinsettins will always bo 
a favorite and I will always 
have them in a plentiful way, 
for they grow fast without 
much care Bight amounts of 
fertilizer and pmching arc the 
principal things to do for the 
best results.

A few years ago 1 brought 
a few nandina plants from 
North Carolina, the a i. i .a  
cold has made them room 
beautiful than they have ever 
been Ik-fore, almost us red as 
they heroine in the states 
north uf us. The bird* never 
leuvo any bcirics, but 1 lovo 
them for the foliage. When 
new plant* shoot up 1 trans
plant them ami some day may 
huve enough for a hedge.

Give mure attention tu but* 
bous flowers for they cams 
througli fine. They aro lovely 
during the hot months. Pen* 
tu* is a marvelous shrubbery 
plant for sun or sliude, in 
white, several shade* uf pink, 
red, varigated, orchid and 
lavender, sincu it grows so 
fust. I'lun on planting it this 
spring.

Hyu iiingens are sprouting, 
so stall working with them. 
They need un nbuandancc of 
water during tlie months 
when their big leave* and 
flower* ure in active growth. 
They need some cool weather, 
so they should be beautiful 
this year. They need a semi* 
shaded location.

Blue Plumbago doesn't look 
like we ‘ever had a freeze, it 
is so easy to grow, and so 
crisp and cool looking during 
the hot months. Plan to giva 
it raor* attention hereafter. 
Periwinkles (white la my fav* 
oritc) grow fast. It Is well to 
encourage them too,

Ardisias are beautiful now. 
When little seedlings appear 
beneath the mother plants, 
you cun dig them up and plant 
them in another shady place.

Loquats from seed are ev* 
ery where in my back garden, 
they are so glossy and shiny 
all duiing the winter month*, 
we ahould also encuuraga 
them. They give us our earll* 
eat fruit in the spring, be* 
sides lovely color.

1 had so many lovely hi* 
biscus that look dead now, 
should any sprout from tha 
roots 1 will be happy and per
haps add more as I can, for 
there is nothing ntoro satis
factory for color during the 
summer. Doing all this, w* 
will not hav* time to worry 
over all the lovely plants 
lost by the freeze.

Virginia, with 747,tUO inhab. 
itant*, waa the most populous 
state when the first U. S. cen
sus waa taken in 1790.

FLORIDA CARE of ORLANDO
...surpassing ollolhtn in nursing and 
mninlmcvnl care, proudly announces

A  N E W  D A IL Y  B A T E  P L A N

Vi of our total capacity la now aval- 
able at 610 PER DAY or $295.00 
PER MONTH induding lA-hruir 
nursing care and all meals.

rixoue for on uppointroent. . .  or 
beat of all visit FLORIDA GARB 
where love and affection la blended 
with the iinest personal wvka «xi 
modern f i d U t i a ,
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T O  BETTER 
f llV B  M Y  
AVNP A  
COMP16TB

/ *TH16 N0M INVENTION OP 
MINE K3 CCLCAWTLEO10 OLL 
ALL GEXH&. G 03M 5 HAVE 
TO BKEflHE, OONT THEY?

v ia i - .Tn i^crTM . B u r y ^ u n z ^ y b . . .  \
7HCM U1CN P E O P L E  P W & U U E ,  J

THEY BREATO0/ 1 0 0 :  J
ONE VYHIFPAND
^ P O W / /

P l E A d ?
J

■ f e r r
H i  J S

t **i *- w* w t m 9n  a i  »«  aa

mi.RAarroiHc T
OLD L .U T O K A T U K K .F

H CW LCN GH VS/W ?. 
D U O Le /K EN C N T H I*  
fcXLLTJ6e k U X W

lAAlJ

S o m e t i m e s 1
C H IL D R E N  J U G T ,  

M A J £  T O  B E  x—7  t i 1-C i

3 -2  A  

’ IT (S O T  M E  O U T ?r*\ FTt ■*ŵ iki/- *r
f s O Y .  IS  M Y  D A O  
l B U R N E D  U P ! !

n B |

H E <^OT T T O P P E D  F O P  
C P F S  D IN  T A N D  T H E Y  
T O O K  A W A Y  H I'J  
D R I V E R ' S  L I C E N S E !

VJ»

IT  C O U L D  
‘ H A V E  B E E N  

A  L O T  W O R S E .  
, S T U A R T . .

T H E Y  M IC 3 M T ^  ‘ 
H A V E  TAKSEI-J H is j )

w

I V

. p S g f r f t

v-J i
•• — '  *■* • * » A » v
*•**••& +  j r

• mi».. h i,  i .  i .  in i,  M V l>

s

~ 'IllllljAt I'U. H 
- rs -r . : - (u a BSTE3

A v e
1 COCKTAIL.') |j -  

CONSOMME,
’ FILET MlftiiOKI.D

T T - r - i - r j  

0
WHO DOVCU 7 mink t -t i ^ r a . x v a V Y

- / A MAMBwRatR 
V. SAND WICll 

■ AND COFYti .
ID LIKfi TO \
SU VA NICE

l i t t l e  X Ca  J. 
(SIFT FOR 1 JjS V 
MV W iF i /  \ .7

!l

I  WXMT YffU V  we WAS SORT CF A 
TO MEET A K0NCCWF0RM1ST, Tf?0. 
CHAP WHO BORED WITH SCHOOL.AND 

FACED THE R£STLE55.JWPATItNT TD 
SAME DECISION k .  OST AHEAD!
SIX Y EA R S  

AOOl

rUHUO WHAT PKIPED HlM TD HIJlSH SCHOOL AND 
TAKE TWO YEAR* P  TECHNICAL TRAiNIWD AT OUR 
PUBLIC JUNIOR COLLEGE. |JT NOW ME HELPS MAlU* 

TA1M THE COMPUTERS AT McKEE * — i

icT l HAL FINISHED if  WELL, f L E  7 EASY SA:S YOU ALMOST I  (JOT SO SICK Y  I  NOTICED, TOO. THAT 6UVS
a  SCH O^ W ^ M E  \ a 0 T A B ,* l  WIT.TOft WHAT PICIESD OF PO VIRTY-W P WHO SET IWMSBlVISAAOAL 

TEAR RAD O U ir  V«XXJA*S!l >CU TO PIHI5N..2ND TAa REALIZED I  COUlp AMP WANTED IT BAD IIIDIM. 
— -  RUPYI ANDHAS .^ ^ A P V A M C B O T EtA lU iM jF  NEVER AML TH GN. USUALLY CAMS CiOSB.AT

I  DOMTLIKP YtXJ Tt> 6 0  OUT 
1 WITH POTS L. HAVE N T MEH 

VALERIE/

— I  HEPS «  A  LOVELV
Pt’ AW Nt^KI.ACC FOR A )

t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  y - ' t i

m W H A fC A N  M.XJ SMJNAmT Mfi 
FOR T tM  TW ENTY r—  > •POU.ARS

r n

p . . .  m

ID  MARRY TO OO 
IWHI 
MAO

THRLI WHAf MOM
'lO

SO ICHOSf ElBCTRDlJICS'. THEM WITH 
SOMETI 
WAS HO 
READ

h / e  BEEH 1  
PEROAED h c r c  
A S  minutes 
WAITIN' FOR'lbU. 

H ILD A /

w \
IT" O N LY  

TAKCG ME 
A B O u r  

F I V E
MINUTES

lb  ear 
PReSSEPFCR 

A CVVTt/

L e g o !  N o t i c e

Y o n c n  iT D c n
F IC TTTIO l* TA M r PTATITW
TO WHOM IT MAT COXCK1I?f

Votlr# la h*r**by *lv*n thal
Mi# iin4<Ar*lirni|''*,i* pur* Hunt to 
ths *'FlfUtloua Kunta Statute** 
Chapter a«S o?. Fl»rt«la Stn- 
tti*e, will r#at»t*r with tht 
*'lerk of the Circuit Court, in 
an«f for SimlnoU COQa(y« 
Florida, upprt receipt of proof 
of the pii hi I r hI Ion of thla 
uotlcf, tha flcUtloiii nnme, to* 
wit: QUALITY CABINKT.^ un* 
tier which 1 am efiirikitJ In 
hoalnews at €<l< Nicolai ^%'e* 
nut In the city of Wlntar  
l*ari|. Florida.

That the part lea In r treat #4 
In laid hu*lne*a enterprise 
era aa followa:

Kptnte of Ktala T. T^wle 
Flora II. T*ew!«

Fernando A Kcarlto 
Attorney* at U w  
49 North Oran«# Arcnua 
Or l»o do, FI or hi a,
’ublifth At arch t. 13, It. XI.

C 1X1*30

a u T i m  o f  m m
n o t ic i : in HKRunv m v -

E \  that iMtrauant to the Final 
Dacraa of Korea toaura and 
Hale entered tn the c o i n  
pantlln« In the Circuit Court 
in and for S.imlnote County, 
Florida, rate Dm-ket Number 
t34i*i, Hpen'-r, the underslun* 
ed Clerk will aell the property 
altitatcd tn aeld County da* 
•critic,! aa:

Uit It, TUock 1, SFVUANTI 
FSTtTKS. Amended Flat ao* 
rordlna to a plat thereof, re
corded In Flat Fook 12, Fapea 
1 A 3, of tha Fuhllo Itecorda 
of Hr nil lode Comity, Florida;

Tvtfathar with the following"
11erne of property which are 
located in and permanently 
Inatalled aa a part of the 
Improvement* on aatd land?

On* Fun-Therm Wall  
Jle.ater, OH, Model

rial l3-1i:n*j one Victor 
Cllfiiam Kite lien Fa haunt 
Fen, no model or aerial 
numbiri; Ten Venetian 
Itllnde, metal, manufact* 
ured by Senkaflk tllaea M 
Flint Company, Hanford, 
Florida, tui' model or aerial 
m* mli* re.

nt public *alet to tha blithe*! 
and beat bidder for caah, at 
11:00 A. VI. on the l lth day 
of April, 1113, at the Front 
Poor of tha Seminole County 
Court bonne, Sanford, Florida, 

Arthur II Back with, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Couit 

(CO FI IT HKAt#)
tty: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Prputy Clerk 

lttahop 4 Hornatel*
CDil-tl

i9i Tina c i n r r i T  c o r  n r .  
m a t h  . i im i  i t i ,  c iin t 11* 
o r  n  m u m  in % m i  ro i t  
t n m n i . i :  cm iuatv  n
r l l l M  FIIT. >•*. lllMti 
IIAM'H It. Cl I Kill NOTON, r t u  

rU intff ,  
▼a,

MAUY R. CHF.niNOTON,
l>efendanL 

M H I1 K o r  SUIT 
Tilt: RTtTN OF F Loll IO A TO
MAItr K CHKIIINUTON, 
W1KA8TC HKSUmNCB 18 
itmiTi: i, u o x  in?, liiteiff* 
KIITON. WA8II1NOTON.

A a worn Complaint for PI* 
voice having been filed agahi*t 
you In the Circuit Court lit 
and for Seminole County, Flo
rida, by flAUFII K. CIIKK* 
I NO TON Jit, the short title of 
which la RAIJMt It. CIIKH- 
INUTUN, Jit., Flalntlff. » * r .  
Mia MARY K. CIIKltlNhlTuN, 
Pefsuilanl, tlirae preaanta are 
to command y*m in amiaar 
and file your A newer or mh* 
ar dafanae or pteadlnf hare* 
In with tha Clerk of tha Cir
cuit Court of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, and eery* a copy 
thereof on Flalntlffe alter* 
ney, Kenneth (t. Spaulding, 
Sun firt d Atlantis National 
Hank HuIMIihk, Sanford, Flor
ida fit ) nr before tha lltti day 
of April, 1943, or otherwise a 
deer*-* pro confeato will ha 
entered agalnef you, and the 
cauee prmeed r i  parte.

WITNFS8 m> hitnd and of- 
fir la I mm I at Hanford. Semi
nole County, Florida, thla 141la 
day of March, I

Arthur X Llackwlth, Jw 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
lly; Martha T. Vlhlan, 
Paputy Clark 

PKAI.
Kflnnetli Cl Simntdtirf,
Atturni y at l a w  
Sanford Atlantia Natloaa)
Hank Muibllna 
Hanford, Florida.
Fubllah: March it, ft, April 
2. t. 1M3. i *1 hi • t.;\

THAT OUlXTA aiARAKlLC MC AM
INTRDPUaiCN 10 SOME RIAL 
WlbUFCmNa PUVVI .R*\MT 

QUCK. KJOJ

^YPlPNT THINK I 5ST 
THIS IF.RJST TO Cd.T AN 
OJff If OF StrONP-l }\ t
tAvnctf aontLU, U */✓ ,

riowroPONKHeNnHGM'L
UM . Wl .

1 «UUL NOT UVE M v*w;
IF XCM MHO ON* UftDC 

MM1MCX 
c n a x ta m n u H ,  
ORW ^M W UHnNSI  
U H IO W N E IT M U L  
I  w u a  MOT UVR M ' 5 f c j

WOttrAKY-6t*OtAL •som cc-u M *3 .

Si 1UAPFOKT THE MASKED 
S  MAN OUR U N. EM1SS 
P  WHAT'S MS NAMEf

1

HOW DO V H -D O N 'T  
WE REACH 1 KNOW THAT 
HIM.fARIf/ EITHER, SIR 

'BETTER ASK 
MISS PALMER I 

BEFORE SHE LEAVES

-  BOX 1- MORRISTOWN -  I ER— NOT EXACTLY MS NAME.
MR WALKER-IS THAT 1  IT STANDS EOR-THC GHOST 
ALL HIS NAME* j ------ WHO WALKS.,

? f

t
‘  j0 !  &

Memorandum

| iovcfifta#

MfSBEMMER— l R I W f t e A
YOU THJNK Hi'S <  BCTTIN« 
CA«WIC OS 
KANOLRNS BLARABU 
AND 200.000 
SOLDCRSf

YOUR WLfTH 1 THAIS JUST THP 
IN THIS MAN J  WORD MR, SECRETARY- 
SEEMS <GENEKAL.0OUNDUSS/

HMM —HMENMY 
TERM ENDS HERE 
AT THB U.N,
HE SHOULD lAKt 

OYER

ix 'm i :  n m  l i r  i m i i i t .
% I % I'll J I I H I I U .  IT it I I ■ r, 
IT A x o  i o n  ki: m i .>o l u  
h u n t s . r iA i i im t .
IX I’ ll XXi t'.IIT XII. I«T*T 
KI.I 'C IIU , NATIO.VAl, ilOILT- 
IIAUK ASSOCIATION, .  corn- 
iiiulLuii nrM>«l>"U unit.r . a  
Art of Contr.t .  >>mI 
pumu.nl In Hi. F.il.r.1 N , .  
linn.I M r t , . , .  Ai.ocl.l lua  
Cli.M .r Act,

n . i s t i r t
V..
Wir.MAM J JA1TKHON ,nS 
MYILA II. JAIIILXO.V. hi* wlf..

Ilrf.ll4.nl*  
M i n i  It OK t l l .K  

n o t i c e  ix iiKitisiir a i v .
R.N (hit nn 111* l l (h  s * r  April, 
A. u. D « l .  *t tn* hour of 
till'll A M .  *t lh . r.i«t«rn 4oor 
of th. Court Ll.m.r In w.int- 
nol. County. Klnrlil*. CHv o( 
H.nfnr.l, lh . Ilonor.hl* Arthur 
II. Ilorkwllh, I' l.rK of Hi* Clr* 
cull court of Srtnlnol, County, 
Klorlil., util offer tor h Ii  to 
tli« hlomt M4(I< r *t puhllo 
outcry for c**h. lh. followm ;  
.1.. rlli. l property of lh* Ur-  
f. n,U n i . : . l iu . l *  *n,l It In, In 
h.mihut. County, ITorl-lt. to 
will

Lot 17. HlAJCIi It, N0I1TII 
t ill I. A M  mi 1ST. A Dl'l>
Tit IN. kr.'OfillllR to pl.t  
th*r«of rnord.il In iM.it 
Hook U . IM«.> 31. *« ' i  34. 
I’ulill*' It.ooid. of b*tnl- 
not* ikiunly, Klorld*.

TVIth llt« followlna *uulp. 
ui.nl;

1. W *11 l l n l . r  —  r .n . l .  
ray — modal KA*>
2. Ilot \\ at.r l l .a t .r  —
l)*y A Nl«ht— mod.l luO 
1. H *n ,*  L'flkl'Ulr. —  
modal UH30
1. lt .fri« ,r .tnr —• Kilul- 
da lr .—rant.) l i - l l  

Thl* M l*  I. mad* pur.uinl 
lo Ik* Klnat H*cr., of for.-  
clo.ur* In lh. *bov* ran.*, 
ifhanr.ry Ck.* N’o, 13*11. an- 
i*r..| hy lh* llonornbl* Void 
A. IVlUdtm, Judk* ol lh* a*id 
Court, on th* ::nd day ol 
March. A. D. IMA  

IN WITNCHH W H UH EOr. 1 
h s i .  hkr.ukto M l my hand 
and official a.al thlt 33nd day 
of Uaich, A Li. U«3.
(SBAI.I

Arthur II. Btrkirllh, Jr, 
Clark of |h* Circuit Court 
it.min,.1, County, Klorlda. 
By: Uara .rot K. Tyro 
D.paty Clark

■andira. U c L . i i ,  Ackw ar,
*  MIm.
mi Ea.t C.ntrol Av.nua 
orlaodo. Florida 
rubllak Marok 24, IM I  
OOO-I*

*r
■h
e %;

i l

4i



CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

• t

" W h a t  h ip M T M d  t o  ail thoa# A 's  and B*a I w a a  s ittin g ?  
T h a  to a a h a r m o v td  th a m  s ix daaka a w a y l”

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

i 1
! i

TIZZY By Kate Oaann

“ T h i n k *  fa r  th a  b l (  avanln, 
ma

\ b ig  avanlng. A n d  I hopa y 
back th a  93 b y  M o n d a y l"

ou ca n p a y

Tim* Study
4 likened to 

1 Month »{**• »«
4 F art of a 4sy .
a p u t o . f i k

IW o b m UU

«  It SutIUw
(onutk i  |g

I
M trank . liucrt 

gl Plena* *tth

H & n

llilton ciljr 
WAtUrkBMU 
41 Jovial

r b f i M k
" 111 . ^  . conflict i i  riniHaceMtonMM M A noptoM  43Cauo
" i S S L * * — ■  ■■ ■— —
rGSiSftoR

441______
44 lUrvro*
47 Indian we 
44 Hadtct 
10 lixivium

/

Courthouse Records
Real G tU le Trantartton*
Bramur Development Co. 

to Ward Hlcka, Co. East- 
brook, $3,400

Sam Bother, etu* to Clara 
Buckler, Prairie Lake lights, 
<10,000

Gustav Adler, etux to Hoi- 
lace McPherson, etux, W. 
Brantley IW. HghU., $10,000.

Jack Dcmetree, etal to Ci
trus By-Products Co. SanLan- 
U . $117,000

Dentzel Stafford, etux to 
FHA, $9,700,

Harold D. Tatum, etux to 
Jerry Walden, Sr., etux, San 
Lints, $12,000 

Eugene Marcel, etux to S. 
E, Barbour, etux, , M. M. 
Smith Subdn. $10,200 

Raymond Homea, Inc. to 
Alan Robinson, etux, Kern 
Tcrrsce, $14,000 

FHA to Ralph Frier, etux 
Oakland Hills, $8,000 

James A- Bates, etux to 
Belty T. Zeull, Sunlsnd, *15,- 
000

Charles Rudd, Sr., etux to 
Allen Lilia, 7-21-30, $11,000 

L. E. Stevens, ctal, to John 
B. Day, etux, Lake Wood 
Shores, $19,000 

Ira Mctigcr, etux, to Law
rence Kugti, etux, Phillips, 
Terr. $8,loo

W. P. Fed. S. and L. to 
Ruby Shy, Suburban Homea, 
$9,900

Brooklyn Savings Bank to 
FHA, Heftier Homes, $9,000 

FHA to Jack Hughes, etux 
to N. ChuluoLa, $7,000 

Wilmer Potter Co., Inc. to 
James llajrnie, etux, Druid 
Hills Park, $18,700

Stewart Graham, etux to 
Orlando Fed. S. and L. *7,9<« 

Walter Graham, etux, to 
North side Baptist of Orlando, 
Inc. Forest $6,000 

Kerr Bldrs, Inc. to Daniel 
Meier, etux Longdalc, *10,- 
300

Paul Johnson, elux, to Wil
liam Froden Westhcrsfield, 
*9.200

P. and G. Development 
Corp. to Luther E. Sterling 
Jr., etux, Woodmere *9,300 

P. and G. Development 
Corp. to Eugene Whitehead, 
elux, Woodmere, *9,300 

Shoemaker Conitruction Co. 
to Robert Thornell, etux, Ra- 
venna Park, *18,000

Marriage Applications 
Dock Gunn, Sanford ,10 

Julia Mac Haws, Sanford 
William Hogan, White Spgs 

to Dorothy Renton, Sanford 
Bernard Shipp. Williams

port, Md. to Joyce !* e ,  
Osteen

Final Divorce Decreet 
Ida Mae Fair v*. .Neal Fair 
Audrey Johnson v*. Horace 

Johnaon

Krebs To Play
LOS ANGELES (U I 'I )  —  

Center Jim Kreba Is expected 
to be ready for action for the 
Western Division playoffs In 
the National Ilmtkrlhall Asso
ciation although he was hos
pitalized Sunday for treat
ment of an allergic reaction 
to medication given him for 
a dislocated finger.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

H0WOV, FRIEND, M  NAME'S VMUCrt* 
W/VSON-'-PKOM DCMW AftOUNO 
THE RVJ AKAMD6 f WHERE CAM 
A MAN BHD A UTTLE EXCIT6- 
MENT IN1VII6TOWN4? TV £ GOT
AN OIL DEAL OXXtrr, BUT I  
HATE TO 6TT AROUND WAvnrf, 
TOttUSKT/AFRAID It f 
fAOTMS WILL GET AT 
NW BANKROLL^". RAW- 

AWA

, THATS HIM AIL RIGHT—A 
NEW NAME BUT 1ML GAME 
CiAfAE-/ £LL BUST REMIND , 

. THE OLD CON MAN THAT 
1 THE 6TATB 16.6AWN6 Ml$ 

ROOM AT SANDSTONE: 
j ACADCAAY/ THEN AVWBE 
Yn—t, HE'LL COUCH UP THE 
f  \  MKS&KS OOOCM/

* i  ooutd p la y  b y  th a  rulaa If  I w a n te d  t o , b u t C m  *  fir m  
beMever In  fre e  e n te rp ris e r*

^XINMCOOP.TWlgga « 1 „ , t  tf^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

l  COULD CALL THn
law ip ndu d ecid e
TO MAKE TROUBLE:, 
BRlDtStWATeR.BUT
rD  RATHER 6 ELL  
VOO SOME GASOLINE 
P lU -S/G H ALLW *
HAVe A  PRWATEr 
C t w  OR SHOULD 
l  EXPLAIN IT A IL  
IN LOUD fJOlSEti

NAt,TWl 065 ,1  
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DONKEY SERENADE —  Tuklnjc a donkey home is one thinjr, but Ron 
Ilrewer of London n little further . . .  he lets the donkey sleep in his 
bed. Brewer found the 3-month-old animal, named Silver, buried in snow 
and took him home to nurse back to health.

Legal Notice
votii k or sAi.n 

NOTICK IS IIKIIKIIT OIV- 
KN Diet pursuant In the Final 
llerree of Fnrrcbieure am! 
Hate entered In the rxuee 
pending In the Circuit court 
in and fo r Memlmile County, 
Florida, case Docket Number 
13 • 10, Weeener, the under- 
elgned Clark will Bill the
properly ellualed In laid 
County deecrlhed aa:

Irfit I*. Block 3*. TOWN-  
BITK OF NollTII CHUI.II- 
OTA, a auhdlvlalon, uc- 
rordina to plat thrrenf re
corded In Flat llook 1,
Faaaa II  to SI. Ineluatvr. 
of tha Pulilla narorda of 
Srmlnola County, Florida, 

at public aata. to the hlutir.t 
arnt beat bidder fur real!, at 
11:00 A lt .  nn the nth  day
nf April, I >03, at Ilia Front 
Poor of tha Seminole County 
Courthnuee, Hanford, Florida. 

Arthur II. Itrrkwllli, Jr..
, ’lrrk or tha Circuit Court 

CCOI’IIT HKAl.t
tty: Martha T. Vlltlen 
Ittputy Clerk 

niehop A llornetrln 
CIMl-ll

Legal Notice

IN TIII0 C IN C U T  rn i 'R T  o r  
TIIH SIXTH Jt lllt l t l .  F i l l .  
( 'ITT, IX A XII r o l l  *KWI-  
x o i .k  rotl.XTV. F t .n n m t  
IX M l t X I ’l l l l l  XO. 1X1,23 
FlltHT FKDKIt At. HAVINOH 
A M )  IJtAN AHHOCtATfON OF  
OIILANUO, a eorporatlnn.

rutntiff,
VI.iM.ttti’.xcv: tirnnis amt
ItUTH IILTIHIH, hie wife,

Defrinlanta 
XOTII'K OF at IT 

kT«TF. OF ri.OHIIIA  
r o t  XTV o r  attwixol.n  
TOt.Cl.AIlKXCK mimtlH  

r /11 Sir. Henry Fueler 
C >  Kaet Vlnrennre 
Street
l.lnlen. tndlaox 

ItCTII Ill'll It IH 
tinnier, Indlene 

Ton ere hereby notified the! 
a eull has been filed aselnet 
you In the above entitled 
ranee and that you are re- 
t| til red to file your e n« wee 
with the Clerk of thle Court 
and In aerve a ropy thereof 
upon the plaintiff or plaint- 
Hf'a attorney#, •  hue. name 
and addreea la nilee. Hedrick 
A Itohlnaun. Jt South Court 
Street, Orlando. Florida, not 
later than April >0, 1»<13 If 
you fall to do eo a fierree 
Pro Confeaao will be entered 
Basinet you fnr tha reltaf de. 
mandml in tha Complaint. Thle 
eult le to fnrertnea a mort- 
i « « r .  The real property pro
ceeded aaalnet let

Inf lie, I.AKK IIAItniKT  
KHTATKH, according to 
tlia plat thereof ae record
ed In Plat Hook II, paaea 
IS and l ( ,  nf the Public 
llecnrde of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

WITNBKH my hand and tha 
eeal of thle Court at Sanford. 
Florida. tlila J3nd day of 
March. IKS.

Arthur It. Herkwlth, Jr., 
Clerk
Deputy Clark 
lly Martha T. Vlhten 

SPLM.
• litre. Hedrick A Ttohlneon 
IIS Mouth Court Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
Publish: March J4, April t, I. 
II.
CDO-tt

NC1TICH Foil Hllia
The Sanford llouetuK Auth

ority will receive ernted hide 
until JdlO o'clock P. M, March 
SI. I lt l.  at their office. Ad- 
mlnletratlon Hulldlng. Cuetla 
Ilrawrer Court, Sanford, Flor
id*. for the furiilehlttK of one 
l >.000 HTI1 window air con
ditioner, with auulrrel caa* 
blower for low nolle level, 
leea trade.In nf one '4 ton 
until and one 11  ton unit.

The work will consist of the 
removal of the eiletltiR two 
unite and the Installation of 
the new unit. Aten the loetal, 
Ini Ion of a I I I  volt circuit us
ing S/l conduit and No. It 
wire.

Further Information may h# 
obtained b) cnittmllni the 
Executive Director *1 Ihe 
Main office nf Ihe Authority. 

Tha Housing Authority of 
ttia City of Sanford. Flor
ida
Ity : Cordon t# Hradley,
Keren live Director 

Publish March I«. 19(1 
CIMI-M

HKMIXIII.K r i l l  XTV M IM M i
« tlvnilvMIIX

xoT irtt  o f  p i  iti.tc 
IIKtlltXH

Notice le hereby given, that 
after consideration, the Semi- 
note County F.onlui; Commis
sion will hold a public hear- 
Ins to dciermt/ie tha feasi
bility of recommending to 
tha Hoard of rounty Commie, 
alonare that the following de
ar rl bed properly presently 
toned A-l Agriculture ami 
tt-IA Itrehlentlal be aone.t tv ;  
Commercial: The N 170 ft of 
the i: 1*7.71 tl. of Ilia M V ,
nf lha « I V ( nf Htciloti II-
71H-X9H ■ ii'il hr* #t th**
S\Y rn r of tli# XW»4 of
thro Hi:U of Htotlofi 14• S1H.
StK, run F 7lO ft, K IT* fl.
H ft 12 411.7 ft, V 5
fl, W  tr> l.rit I fining !«•■ P'fif-
tIrinB n il lb# Writ  mtiiI >;<»rth
tRkrn for th# Jiurpnll of Hill#

1" f” r r w TT rr
* “ r r
IT nr
FT- T"

P
T X T

• F l
J I J I ■ a ■■ 7 T T

E
IS

**" r IT '
r i i f l i j y J ■ D

BMMixni.K r o t  XTT a o x ix t i 
ctiNJIlaa loX

Xatlea at I’a kite Hearing
Notice la htraby liven, that 

after eonilderalIon. the Semi
nole County Zoning Commie- 
eloo will hold a public hear
ing to determine the feasibil
ity of recommending to the 
Hoard of County Commission
ers that Ihe follow lug describ
ed property presently soiled 
A-l Agriculture be toned It- 
IA Single Family Healdrntlal: 
lleglnnlng 71 eh S of tha NK 
rnrner nf the NW  L of Ihe 
NK H or Section t-IuH-Mi:. 
theme run W  (eo ft. thence 
N 711 ft. thence W (II ft. 
thence N ( ( 0  ft, thence W  lie  
It. Ihenre H 1*1 ft. thence W  
IK  ft. thence M 1*14 ft. Ihenre 
K * I M  fl. thence N (  ft. 
Ihenre on a 1( degree curve 
to the left along the center 
nf a road a distance of t*» 4 
ft. thence N lie  • ft. to point 
of beg Usee beg (1 ch S of 
Ihe NW  corner of ICI( of eabl 
Section (, thence run H lle .l  
fl. thanca K 1(4 ft. thenra N 
14 deg. 4 > V  K 11101 rt.
thence N 14 dig 40V  K 440 >1 
fl them-r W 1(7.t fl. thence S 
IVi ft. Ihenre W Ho ft. to 
the I'l ill. and teas beg (*.«*
ch S of NW corner of K|, of 
said Section 4, run S ( t  drg
4!‘ It 111.(1 ft. I h e n c a
S (  deg. 04‘, K 1(1 I ft, thence 
N *1 'leg 41' W  TM.Tl fl. 
Ilicuca V *(1.9 ft to IXiHi.

Public hearing will bs held 
In Hie Seminole Cuuuly Court 
House, County Conimleitonere 
lloom. Setiford. Florida, on 
Wednesday. April to, 11(1 at 
7:30 I'.M. or as soon therein-  
er aa pueatble.

Seminole County Xotilna
CommlMlon
lly: llobert 8. Brown
Seminole County Zoning
Director

Publisht March *8, April I.
1 tat.

CDG-lt

lload Klglil-nf-Way.
Public hearing will be held 

In lha Seminole County Court 
11 oil ee, County Commissioner* 
ttoom, Sanford, Florida, on 
Wednesday, April 10. 1*«1 at
*:JO I'M. or ee emn there
after ae possible

Pmi iri.'le County Zoning 
Cum tnleelon 
lly: Hubert 8. tlrown 
Seminole County Zoning 
Director

Publlei March J(. April t, 11(1
CtKI-ll

XIITK N OF M I .K
NOTICB IS IIKItKIlY OTV- 

FN that pursuant to the Flnnl 
Decree nf Forecloaura and 
Sale entered In lha ranee 
pendltiK In lha Circuit Court 
in and for Seminole County, 
Florida, case Docket Number 
13244. C. Hatfield, the under
signed Clerk wilt sell the 
property situated In aald 
County described aat

led It. lllork I. WKATII-  
KltSFIELD FIRST AUDI-  
THiN, according to lha 
plat thereof aa recorded 
In Plat Hunk 11, Pass ( ( ,  
Public Itevords nf Semi 
nuts County, Florida: 

Together with th* follow 
tug Heme of property which 
ate located In and permanent
ly Installed ae a part of the 
Improvements on said land: 

International nf Utica 
Furnace Model OHS 11 K 
D

at public sale, to the highest 
anil heel bidder for cash, at 
lliou A M. on Ihe Itlh day of 
April, IIS1. at tha Front Door 
of tha Seminole County Court- 
huuee, Sanford, Florida.

Arthur II. Herkwlth, Jr,  
clerk of the Circuit Cuurt 

(COI'HT HKAl.t
H>: Martha T. VlliUn 
Deputy Clerk 

Hlatiop A llornetrln 
l (  Kaet Fine Street 
Orlando, Florida,
CltO-l*

XltTlt'K (IF M i  l:
NOTH'H IK HKHKIIV HIV*  

KN that purauanl to the Final 
Decree of Foreclosure and 
Sale entered In the eauea 
pending In the Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole County. 
Florida, m i .  Docket Number 
t i l l * ,  Terebo, the undersigned 
Clerk will sell Ilia property 
situated In aald County de 
errlhed ae;

toil I. Black l» . NOItTII 
OHt,ANDO,' according to 
plal (hereof recorded In 
Plal Book 13, Pages 1( 
and It. Puhllo Ilecorde of 
Seminole County, Florida) 

Togrlher with I lie following 
Heine of pi open, which are 
located In and perm in.nl ly 
Installed we a part of lha 1m 
prutenienta on said land:

I. Wall Healer — Panel 
ra, —  Model PA.||
I llange —  Frlgldalre «— 
Model ItS-le
3 Itef, Igcralop —  Frlft  
delis —  model D-tt 

al public eale. to the highest 
and beet bidder for rash, at 
tl :M  A M. on lha Itth day 
of April, t i l l .  01 tha Front 
Door of tho Seminole County 
Courthouie, Hanford. Florida. 

Arthur II. Hrvkwllh. Jr.  
Clerk nf lha Circuit Court 

(COt ltT KKAI.)
Byi Martha T. Vlhtea 
Deputy Clerk 

Blebop and Uoroelelg
c o a - lt

Release Cerv
ST. PKTERSnUnG (U P I) 

— Veteran outfielder Boli 
Cerv was without a jab today 
followinj; his dismissal by the 
New York Met*. The former 
American League slugger, 
who wa* trying to catch on 
with tlm McU, was advised 
Monday that he would not 
be given a contract.

KarPs Hat In 
Political Ring

DAYTONA REACH (UPD  
—State Rep. Frederick Karl 
has all but thrown hia hat in
to the 1963 gubernatorial ring.

Karl stopped Just short of 
an official announcement 
here Sunday.

He said he would make a 
firm announcement after ad
journment of the 1963 Legis
lature, however.

Legal Notice
!■ til# f «vrt nf Vti# fniipitjr 

m*Iron 1r faMHlft F l « r .
Mi, Vi I'rntiitot 
1 •• ft* K»f#t# rof

k . L a w n .
D#r*§3li#'t-

Tla Ml C’rfitlfiiN ronif 1'fftMina 
I I n* Ins 4 In I ni • « r  D rna i i fa  
IliNliiflif MM n*tRlM

Yu 11 and #«#li o f you * r c 
h#r#Ly ti ritt 11 Tift r*t|ulml
!4i f»r#Mnt Buy rliilmi an«l <!«*- 
r*9««ri *t a rohl<*h yon, nr tlthror 
o f you, may tinv# « uutIripi Oi** 
mini* „f BKflTIfA K l/ 'WK,
•I#» 4 * * i I n t r  o f to
tfi* County Jtulg# o f 8#rnltiol# 
<*ountyt Florida, at hi* offli*#
In th# court boiu»# of ■Aid
f'onnty At Ift iiford, riorbbi.
to It bln #li, ealriinlrr Ifli tilt hr
from tb# 1 1 mr nf lb# 1flr-t pill*-
Ib'MtlDfl of till# notlc#. Two
rotilia of rafl i  rtnlm o f  i|*»- 
inuiiil ihiill be Iri wrll lnc, an<1 
a Tin It tint# th# pi n 4*# of r##l- 
4rnr« and t»o*t of fir# adtlrra# 
o f th# Malmant, and #ha 11 hr 
• worn to by th# rlalmant, hla 
aifrnL or nltornry and ac* 
comps.olrd b) «  fUlrir f r r  o f  
on# d'dliir and inch claim or 
dr in .and not #© fllrd * h a 11 b# 
void.

/•/ Inn# V. Tanner
A# AdrnlnUtratrlx of th#
Krtat# of
IIKHTIIA K. LO W K
t>e«?ra»#d

Mtetiatrom, b i v b  A Vff?lntofh
A t tor tic y# for Adnilnlctratrla
f»4j«t Offlc# Boa 1330
H«iti for ft. Florida
I'otdlMh Marrh I, II. It, M.
COO-11

Legal Notice
XKX4IXOI.lt c o l  X TT  XOXIXO 

ri,x4x«ieeliix
Xatlre a 4 Tnklla llravlag
Notice le hereby given, that 

after consideration, the peml* 
nole County Zoning Commie, 
eb.n will hold a public hears 
Ing to determine the feaelhll* 
Ity of recommending to lha 
Hoard of County Commlielon. 
ere that the following dre. rib- 
ed property presently xoo'd 
A-i Agriculture he gone! Tt- 
IA A Single Family neelden- 
Hal: Lola 1 through 4*. Idylte 
wild, of Doth Arbor Replat, 
p.n. is. pg. >i.

Public hearing will be held 
In the Seminole County Court 
House. County Comntleelonerx 
ttoom. Hanford. Florid*, on 
Wednesday. April 1". IMS «t  
7:30 PM. or «• soon tiler*, 
after ae possible.

Semin .1. County Zoning
Commission
Hyt Hubert K Brown
Seminole County Zoning
Director.

Publish March 34. April 3, 
1)41.
ClKl-13

BKXSIXOl.K 4'OIXTV KOXIXf* 
, tltlXllxxlllX 

XOTICK HP P< IU.lt’ 
IIKXIIIXIl

Notice le hereby given, that 
after consideration, the Semi* 
mile County Zoning Commie# 
el on o lit hold a puhllo hear# 
Ing to i* *e-mlna the feeel* 
billi, of r. 'ni.nendlng to lbs  
Board nf Co- »  Commltelons 
ere that Ihe • toning de. 
acrlbed property p ■-ently 
■ o tied H-IA lteelde.il I ll 
toned C-! Commercial! Lot J, 
Illoek I*. Dreamwold Subdi
vision, P.tl. 3. Pg. »».

Public bearing will be held 
In the Seminole County Court 
House, County Commlreloitera 
Hoorn. Hanford, Florida, on 
Wednesday. April 10, 1*43. at 
7:1» P.M. or ae soon thereafter 
ae possible.

Semi not* County Zoning
Commission
Ity: Itobart S. Hrown
Seminole County Zunlng
Director

put l LIS Hi March 3*. Aprtl 1 
t 9(1.
CIH1-K

!■
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

CLASSIFIED
ADS

‘A

c 9

Whether you are a 
BUYER or a SELLER 

You'll get the response 
You want when you use

S ty e  ^ r a l b

WANT ADS
JUST CALL FA 2-5612

T I *

t  1 •



. A  *■

V

Realize Your Need-Then Dial F A 2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Herald Classifieds.

1 I

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tile*., thiu Fri. - 2 P. M. iluy 
before insertion. Mou. - sal. 
Dwo.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tues., thru Fri. - -  I*. 31. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sal. 
hood.

RESPONSIBILITY.

The Herald will not be re
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reserves Hie right to re
tire or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

Legal Notice
NOTICE I 'X IIE H  r iC T IT IO l'S  

v t m ;  t »w
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN  

Nolle* l» h»r«by i lv»n that 
Hie uniltr»i«it*il. purmant to 
lha “Fktilloui Nama Ktatul*." 
Huuia Hill No. H it ,  Chapter 
No. IDSiJ, Law* of Florida. 
IDU. ulll register nlth tli* 
Clark of tha Circuit Court. In 
and for Semluola County. Flo
rida. upon recalpt of ptuof ot 
tha pufallratlon of thla notice, 
th* fictitious nama. to Kit: 
KHUN I’AHK JIUH1I.L HUM I.S 
TRAILER  r .tUK  under which 
wa ara tnaafrd  In builueti, at 
numbrr 774 Karn Hark Boule
vard, Itlsliway No. 17-»J. In 
the City of Karn Hark. Florida 

That the partlaa Intrrailad 
In aald hualnaaa enterprise, ara
at follows]

Hllll.I.IH « .  MAHRIOTT  
ALICE I* MAItltlCJTT 

Dated at Winter Hark. Orange 
County. Florida, March tat, 
1943
hanford Herald
.Sanford, Florida
March S, It. 1», :*, l»i3.
C D f l- I l

NOTICE OF 01 IT
T in :  STATE OK FLORIDA TO 
JOHN S A N F O R D  OROA- 
TIIAUP. RESIDENCE I 'X -  
KNOWN. AND WHOSE MAIL-  
1NU ADDREsfi IS I 'NK NuW N :  

A an-orn complaint having 
hern filed agalnat you In Ilia 
Circuit Court In and for semi- 
n.de County. Florida, by RET.  
TV UMT OsaATIIAUP. for dl- 
VOrco, the short title of which 
I. IIKTTT LOU OSOATHAHH. 
Hlu I nt If f. Ceram JOHN SAN- 
FORD U90ATIIARP. Defend- 
nut theac preeehla are to com- 
in and you to appear and flip 
your Answer or other .lefenae 
or pleadings herein with the 
Clark of tha circuit Court of 
■enUnele County, Florida, and 
aerva a copy thereon on Plaint- 
IfJ'e Attorney. Carrult Rurka. 
Attorney at Law, H. O. Drawer 
Z. Sanford, Florida, on or be
fore tha Ith day of April. A. D, 
1941. or otherwtee decree pro 
eonfaieo will be entered 
agalnat you.

Tha Sanford Herald la daa-
fgnated aa a newapaer or gen
eral circulation In which thla 
citation ahall ba published 
once each week for four con
secutive weekt.

WITVK6R my hand and cffl- 
clal aeal ef tha Dark  of tha 
Circuit Court on thla tha let. 
day nf March, A. D. ISO. 
(SE A L )

Arthur If. Reckwlth, Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Margaret E. Tyrs, 
Deputy Clark

FublHb March I. it. it tl 
t«. IM I. •
CDU-14

IT  THE e m i t IT  (T lt ’ ItT 
NIN I'll Jl 1)1(1 XI, 4'IMCITT 
4* K PMIHIUX IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE rotlN TV . 
CIIANCEHY NO. issra

NOTICE TO s r f e a r  
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL J4QRT- 
CUOE ASSOtMATION,

Plaintiff
•va-
KltANK PAl 1. IIULMAN and 
VIOt.KT HUNTER HOLMAN, 
big wife,

Defsndinta.
THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TO t.TRANK PAUL HOLMAN 

Addreta Unknown

VIOLET  HUNTER MOL- 
M A N
Addresa Unknown 

TOU AHE H EKEBT NOTI
FIED tbit a ault hat bean
filed agalnat you In the above 
entitled cauat, and that you 
are ra.iulred to file your an
swer with the Clark of this 
Court and to earve a copy 
thereof upon tha Flglntlff or 
Plaintiffs attorneys. whoss 
namee snd addraee Is Mtck N. 
Cleveland, Jr. and Harold F. 
Johnson. P. O. Drawer 2, Sati* 
ford. Florida, not later than 
the (th day of April. A. D. 
1S4L If >ou fall to Jo so a 
De.ree pro Con ft tea will be 
e ilerej agatuet you for the 
relief demanded In the Com
plaint. Thla ault Is to fora- 
< lo-r a mortgage The real 
properly prod r.l-d agalnet la: 

LmT  11. ULOCK a. a ra- 
• ubdlvlelon of IllJA'k I 
and T i l t  r. c  NORTH 
u R L i .S b u  sh i/ iM i  AUDI 
TIoN. gcvordlng to P at 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Hook 1). Haste Tl. Huhilc 
It* :orde of geiulnola Oouu- 
1 1 . Florida,

tt ITNESb my hand and the 
seal of eg id C’oiyrt at Stanford 
Florida tbi* •“  4»> • (
Mar h A I>. ISM 
4SEAI •

trt.i.i II He kntlh J 
Clark ot th# Circuit t ' « , i t  
Ur: Margaret E. Tyre 

Mack N r’l.t.land. Jr. and 
Harold F. Johnson 
P 0  Df a a sr B 
t-mforl I torld*
At or:i.; f»r  Plaintiff.
Ft.hllah Match 7. 17, t», i *
C  DU-19

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Fmmrt
2. N otices  - I ’ersouuls
2. Education - Instruction
I. Transportation
3. FixmI
li. For Kent 
liA Sjwciul Notices
7. liusiness Rentals
8. IIcucli Rentals
B. For Sole or Rent
10. W'nntcd to Rent
II. Real Estate Wanted 
12. Real Estate For Side 
Id. Mortgage Loans
11. Insurance
15. Rusiiiess Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Mule Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. HhIiv,sitters
21. Heauty Salons
22. Ruild - Paint - Repair
23. Ruiiding Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumtiing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Spceiul Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Sendee 
29A. Auto Accessories 
3U. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry . Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

6. For Kent tanforh Ijrralh Mar. 26, 1963 — Page 9 12. Renl Estate For Sale
Large 2 bedroom Trailer oil 

large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7368

By Nadim* SelLcer

Lake Mary. 3 Bedroom. kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3049. 
FA 2 6347.

Efficiency* Apt. 530 Mo, Sur
plus City. 301 W. ut St.

Three r o o m  lurulshcd 
apartment. 2101 Magnolia. 
Sts 2 Bedroom Furnished 
Apartment. $33 Robert A. 
Williams. Phone F V 2-3931.

3. Education • Instruction

REGISTRATION Is now 
being taken for the enroll
ment o f the kindergarten at 
tha Grave Methodist Church 
on Onora ltd. & Woodland

ANIMAL HAVEN KENNELS. 
Clipping by appointment. 
Dog boarding $1.00 per day. 
cals boarding 73c and S3c 
per day. FA 2 3732.

Loch Arbor three bedroom 
unfurnished house, kitchen 
equipment, 193.00. Robert 
A. Williams FA 2-3931.

NEWLY FURNISHED U rge  
3 Bit iliiplrx Util St. Long 
wood. 838-3298.

Furnished Apartment. Close 
in. Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4U13

FURS. Apt. 3300 Mrltonvillc

NICELY (urn. 6 room house. 
FA 20237.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
13U3 Elliott Ave., FA 2 5254 
or FA 20323.

Unfurnished l or 2 bedroom 
Apartments. Kitdien equip
ped. tos w. iath st. Ht. 
FA 2-1878.

IM M E DI ATE OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom — with air con

ditioning and large family 
room —Any type financing. 
Payments as k>w* as $88 83 
a mo., plus taxes and insur
ance to qualified buyer.

TEE ’N GREEN ESTATES 
Phone 322 2744

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. Kit
chen equipped. No down 
payment. 3309 S. Park Ave. 
FA 2-1781.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

RENT A RED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day. Week, or Month 
CAB ROLL'S FURNITURE 

Plb FA 2-3181 116 W. 1st St.

U.NFURN. 1st Floor. 3 rmi. 
bath, 2 screened porches, 
309 Magnolia Ave. Apply up
stairs evening*.

6. For Kent

2 OR. house, 817 Catalina.

Legal Notice
I* fhr r..„rt of ikr r.iumi 
Js4 lt .  krmlaulr loudly, l l i l t  
ml Florid*. In Probata 
la rr tha >:*<*•* ata
NAOMI II. HA HI V.

ItMaaial  
F I S H ,  NOTH’I".

Nolle* l* hereby glvtn that 
tha Uhdaralgnad will, an the 
7!lli day of March, A. D. 1063, 
prerent 'a tha Honorable Coun
ty Jude- of e'vmlnolr County, 
Florida, hia final return. ac
count and voucher a, a» An
cillary AduiinUttatur C.T A. of 
the Kate:* nf Naum I it, HaUIn, 
.IcCeuaeil .tod at raid time, 
then and there. make applica
tion to tha aald Judga for a 
fine) letttainenl of hta ad- 
mlrilatrallun ot aald tatat*. 
and for an erdtr dUcharglng 
him aa auch Ancillary Admin- 
Ivirator, C-T A.

Dated thla Iba l it  day of 
March. A. D. m i

/a/ A. Edwin bhlnholur 
Aa Ancillary Admlnlgtra- 
tor. C T A ot tha Latala of 
Naomi H feabln 
Daceaatd

Publlali March I, 13, IS. *  >( 
C DU-11

Houses for rent. For infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 2U3 E. 
23th St.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
cquip|>vd. $75 month. Ph. 
FA 2-3303.

ROOMS. The Gables, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2 0720.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-3651

MODERN Office furnished 
with conference room. Air- 
conditioned. FA 2-7439.

Legal Notice

IN T in :  i i n n  i t  f o i t t r .
•NINTH J ID H T A L  4 I H U  IT. 
IK AND r o l l  SUM IN OLD
roi.NTV. r i .o iu u A  
IN I ' l l  ANf’KHI NO. 13*10

N o r m :  ro  a h h m a h  
FE D E R A L  N ATIO N AL  MORT- 
U A li i :  ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff.

DONALD J C ALT AY  
SKTTT D C A U e f r .  hla wlfa

Dafendants.
T i l t :  a r » n :  o f  f i .i i m i i i a
TO. DONALD J. CAUHRY and 

RUTTY D. CAL'SUY, hla 
wlfa.
I « i  Oakland Avanua 
fanferd. Florida 

TOU A HU IIFIIEBT NOTI-  
r tU D  that «  •lilt has bttr. (Had 
agalnat yuu In the above en
titled cause, and tlmt yuu ara 
r*qulr*d to 11la your answer 
with tl.a Clsrk ut thla r’uurt 
gtid to ytrit a copy thereof 
ut>cn the I'lelallH or plaint
iff'* attorneys, » hose be tuts 
and addrees le Mack N. Clave- 
lund. Jr. and v'anall lluik.
I*, o . D r .m .r  '/. kanfurd. F lo r 
ida, n. t later than Hie 3th day 
of April. A. D ■»«». I f  you I# I 
to do I., a D m  st 1'ro L*.»n. 
feeeu will  be entered agglnst
you fur tbs relief  demanded 
in th* Complaint. Thla suit Is 
In fore.1..,. a mnrtgag*. The 
real property p r o c a e d a d
uaainat la:

Lot s. I l l k M St NLAND  
FSTATI’.k s euhdlvltlon. 
avcordtf.g lo a plat thereof, 
tecordeu in flat Look II. 
pagee I t  lo 22 nf tha Pub- 
Ill! Ktcuida of Meinlnol# 
County, Florida, 

tin* Duvt Therm toilt Wall 
Heater. Model 3 34 - • Serial 
ItMKr*: tin. (1. 1 lelevlrl. l 
Hullf-tn It a'-gr %l>>del i i l *  
RIHK. Ssilal V n u R IU  one 
t). F. ten. in.-• lluili-ln 
t tv an, M-.del t"IH2HK. Serial 
X lU lt l lS l  »m* <1 I t, Is*-* 
trie i Itefrls eralof Model 
LASI1H.'SerlaI <i|[#tl7»: <<n<
'  Ictor t r l r . t r , . I  10’ Kll.l ien 
Habguel i a* * mejiI *-r
serial nos .-o n , Venetian
Hinds llnelalj louBUIbct- 
urett by nenkatlk HUs- a 
Halul Company. Han fool
Florida no mudvl or serial 
Hum*.. i>
W r i 'N L r -  rn, baud snd Ini 

sal o f said Court at Sanford 
Florid* i hi, lei day of M enb  
»; Fr. IMS

Arthur it f:< ka Itl> Jr j 
C t r l ,  f (I** « i'< ult Court ! 
Byj Mar»ar»i U. Tyre. 
Itputy Clerk

Meek N, • its■ land, Jr. and 
Cgrroil Rurk«
H 6  Drawer r.
* nford Florida
Hi Mill,.  March J. 12, IS 2«
ISC.
CDO-ll

In Ike fourt nf Ik* Cnonty 
Jn.lgr, Ornilnnlr I'uuify. I ’I r - 
Ida. In Trobalr.
In rri I t - la lr  of
UitACU t. MI7TCALF

f ISt-ea • ■ .1
To  All rrrdltnra an* Persona 
H ar ing  Malms * r  U e n e e l i  
Agalnat Sal* Ratatai

T«u and each of you are 
hereby notified and rtniulred 
lo present any claims and de
mand* which you. or alther of 
you, may hare against the 
ttlst* ot Greet T MMletr. de- 
cetetd. U t*  of ttld County, to 
th* County Judge of ftminnU 
County, Florida, at hla office 
In th* court hout* of aald 
County at Sanford. Florida, 
within ale calendar months 
from th* tlmt of th* first pub
lication of thla notice Uach 
claim or demand shall be In 
writing, and ahgll aiai* the 
place of residence and post of- 
flea address ot th* eielmtnt, 
and ahall h* sworn to by th* 
claimant, agent, attorney, and 
any such claim or demand not 
»0 filed shall be void

First N ttlentl Beck at 
w inter Fgrk ’
Sy: Trank r Olackin, Jr. 
Truet Officer 
At ceeeutor of the bait  
Will and Testament of 

Grac* I. Metcalf, deceased 
WlnJsrweed!*, Heines A Ward 
Attorney!
tl Fark Avenue, South. 
Winter Perk. FieriJt 
Publish March L  12. 1», 14 
C DO-17

IN t i l l ;  I I HI I It* f i l l  III IN 
4 NIt Fill! aHHINIIt.lt CtH N* 
T t .  IT lilt IDA. NO. 13*7*. 
A M on KFA G  S A V !.V»t> BANK, 
a eoigaratlon,

Pat ntlff,
v>.
It A V M U K MARTIN ItlluDUH
• I ul,

1 letendabts 
M il  i l l ;  til* al IT 

rut; 11.111: ui HiiiiiHiA .
TUi Reymer Merlin lihujea, 

4IIS Calvin Drive 
Columbut, 19, Ohio 
Dolls o  Rhodes,
4SPS Calvin DrD * 

Columbus I I ,  Ohio 
Tug sr* hereby notified that 

a suit h*e been filed sgaluet 
you In th* abort antltUd 
c*ue» and that you rettulred 
to fll* your anawtr with th* 
Clerk of thla Court and to 
serve a copy thereof upon 
th* plalciilff or plaintiffs at
torneys whose name and ad- 
drtes j* Jtunlng- Walt*,  
('larks amt Hamilton. live 
Harnett National Rank Huild- 
tug. Jacksonville 2. Florida, 
tint liter than April I. t i l l .  
If you fall to In to a dacra* 
p <• cunfsseu will be entered 
against 1 *.u for tbs relief dc- 
malided In Hie roiuplalnt his 
suit Is to foreclose e mod.  
gags. The real property pro- 
.tailed against Is:

Ivot lu. IIlock It, ML’NLAND 
LhTATlCg, u subdlvtslon. 
according to a plat there- 
of, record, d In Plat Hook 
tl. pagee 1* to 12 of the 
Public Record# ot ren.:- 
bole found Florida 

WlYNUko m> bond and lb*
• sat of said c->urt at t i iu furi 
Fiurtda, Ihl- 7Stb day of 
February, IMS.
(BUALl

Arthur II b . -k a i ih  Jr. 
Clstk of th* Circuit Court 
Ryt H ere  • T. Vthten
Depu.y c ln K

Hublts!. March a. 12. i*. i*  
C D il- t t

Stenstrom Realty
llval EvUlc — Murtgage'* 

t i l  N. Bark Ave. FA 2 212d

"He claims it’s a portable fallout shcltorl"

6. For Renl
2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 

equipped. Near base.
FA  2 3685.

1 B E D R O O M  Apartment.
Nice I)' furnished. Near
base. 2015 Sanford Ave. Ph. 
NO 8-4333.

2 BEDROOM unfurnlihvd 
liouse. Kitchen equipped. 
Near base. FA 2(1566.

SM ALL ftirn. ApL 11UI2 Mnplt- 
FA 2-0731.

FURN. Apt FA 2-2800.

EFFICIENCY’ Apartment till 
Firat SI. Near 2 clly free 
parking k>U and .vlmpping 
store*. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or tin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

AVAILABLE April 1st. 3 BH. 
House. Stove L  re frig $83. 
Mo. Located 2307 Iligltlawn 
Ave, Write owner H. Ger- 
iach, 1182B Gilmore Dr. 
Key Weil, Fla.

6. For Renl

3 Bedrm. I wo story house at 
311 W. 10th St. Elect. KlL 
tub A shower laundry rm. 
Must he aern to appreciate. 
Available Mar 1st $73 mo. 
FA 2 3594.

6A Special Notices

REMINDER
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O. M. 11 AKIt ISON'S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-8827

ONE LADY’ or an older cou
ple that wants a good 
Imme. 323-0591.

9. For Sale or Rent

2 BEDROOM furnished Imuse. 
FA 20138 after 5 on p m.

If you like country living 
3 Bedroom, 2 hath*. On 
*outh side ot big Lake 
Mary. Water for boating, 
etc. Orange treed. Approxi
mately 21 j acres. FA 2-9162.

Furn. 2 Bedroom house. 
Adult*. .No pet*. FA 2-7664

NIUE *  clean 3 room furnish- 
c<l Apartment. Near town. 
$55 u month, im-judea wa
ter A electricity. FA 2-8544.

FURNISHED 2 BR. home. 
Adult* only. No pel*. 3300 
Sanford Ave.

2 BR. Duple*. Almost new. 
Elect, kit. tile bath, gar
age. 1001A Elm St. Excel
lent location. Available 
Mar. l it .  $75 mo. FA 2 5594.

Legal Notice

111. Real Entitle For Sale
DUPLEX APARTM ENT and 

Property. 114 Jessamine 
Ave., Sanlord. $3.ihJ0 cash. 
Phone Orlando 424-8275.

\MLI. TRADE Equity in 3 
bedroom. 3 hath Iraute with 
Urge Florida room on 
fenced _ corner lot. Kitvlien 
equipped, (For what have 
you) Ph. FA 2-3442 alter 
5:30.

IM M EDIAIK OCCUPANCY 
3 Bedroom—with aiieondit- 

wining and screened (torch. 
Any type of financing. Pay
ments as love as $6t on per 
month, pin taxes and in 
Mirancc to qualified buyer 

TEE \N GREEN ESTAIES 
Phone 322-2744

19. Situations fVnnted

BABYSITTING or Housework.
FA 2 3303.

ltou*ckceper. Comp, to elder 
person Drive, live tn. Good 
cook. Reference. Bo* 297, 
Mims, Fla,

WORK. Babysitting, ironing. 
FA 2 7791.

21. Itfauty Salontt

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY* NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

Evening Appointments 
105 So. Oak FA 2-3742

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
Special on Perms. Call for 

appointment. 3 Senior ope
rator*. Free parking lots. 

318 Palmetto Ave .  322-0834

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senlcarik Glass ami Faint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Foul try  - l.ivcHtock

Large Shetland Ponies; I 
gelding, 1 mare. New sad
dles and bridle*. 322-9162.

32. Flow era • Shrubs

P E T U N IA ,  Snapdragon, Pan- 
» ic  Mock.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapeviHe Ave. Near 20th SI.

31. Articles For Sale

1 Ton W'rstinghouse Air-Con* 
ditioncr, l i t  clas*. $75. Ph. 
FA 2-7960.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampooer with 
purchase of Blue Luitre. 
Carrol'* Furniture.

LOSE WEIGHT »afely with 
Dcx-ADiet tablet*. Only
98c. Tnuchlon'a Drug*.

SINGER Sewing Machine*. 
Used portables atkl con
sole*. From $20. with guar* 
antte and attachment. Th. 
FA 2 9411.

22 Huild • Faint - Repair
REPAIRING, painting, cab

inet making. Ml work guar
anteed. Cali FA 2 2136 after 
3 p. m

WUDDRUFt S
FARM A GARDEN CENTER 
601 Celery Ave FA 2 3976 

Caladlum Bulbs A Plants

fl3. Furniture

Highland Park 
412 Editlia Circle 

This three bedroom block 
home on two lot* can be 
purchased for $12.1)00 00 
Can be financed through 
F HA by qualified purchns 
er  for only $900.00 down 
including closing cost. Ex
clusive listing.

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond l.umiquiH, A m o . 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FUR SALK BY OWNER. A t
tractive 3 bedroom house, 
1 'a baths. Duo-Tlierm heal
er. Kitvlien equipped. Cor
nel lot. Between Junior 
High A Senior High Sellout. 
1913 S. Clm»e Ave.

FA 2-2906.

4 BEDROOM, 2 liath. Central 
heat, double carporle, fenc
ed yard. $I4ixi down and 
$120 monthly payments. 109 
-Lake Dot Drive.. FA 2 5610.

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom. 
I 1-* ball) home. Built-in kit
chen, air-conditioner. Con
venient local ion. $500 dow n. 
Monthly payment* ssi.oo. 
Call FA 2 2630.

REDUCED. 2 Story home, 
good repair, new plumbing 
wiring, termite contract. 
715 Magnolia. FA 2 8960.

ik  r i i r  r i H t t r r  m i n t ,
X IX T i l  Jl l l l l  141. f ' l l l i  | IT  ( IF  
FI.OHIIIA IX XXII FOR tCVtl.
XOLB t 1)1 X T ) .
CIIAXt r.HV XU. I3MW 

X O M l t  TO AHFUAR 
F E U K R A L  NA T IO N AL  MORT- 
Q AGE AM O C U T IO N ,

Plainti ff.-v *.
R ICH ARD  L  PO LE T  au-I LD- 
NA I*  FuLUT, hla wife,

Defrlulanle
t h e  * rx r» : o r  r i .o H i i i *
TOi n i l ' l l  All! ) I*  FOLEY 

A -J -J i a f a Unknown

EDNA t„ FOLET  
AilUreea Unkoouti 

TOU ARK HKIIKHV S>iT|. 
FIUD that a ault h*> been 
fl lej agalnat you In Ilia gboV* 
antllle-l rauee and that y ,  u 
*r* r*qglr*d lo HI* yugr an- 
aarar with th* Clerk ol thl* 
Court and to eerv* a c-opy 
tl.areeif upon Hi* Plaintiff or 
Hlalntlff* *tt<irn*>>, wltut* 1 
name* and a.IUrete la Ma.-k N, | 
Clsvtland. Jr. and Harold F. j 
Johneun. H. *r. Drawer Man. 
ford, Florida, not laiar Ilian 
th* Itli day * f  April A D 
IVI1. If you fall to do a 
b io r i i  Pro Confaaau wilt ti* 
anlere-l agalnet yuu for lb* 
relief damaiided In th* Com
plaint. Till* suit la to furavloea 
a nmrlgage. Tha real property 
pruvtaded agalnrl le:

LOT t. BLOCK NORTH 
- ORLANDO 1ST ADDITION, 

according lo plat thareof 
recorded lo Fiat Hook 13, 
Fagte 79 and ;l, Fubtlo 
Rtcorde of ovmlhol* Coun
ty. Florid*.

Including •pei-lflcally, nut not 
by way of limitation, th* fo l
lowing natures and equipment, 
all perliianantly Installed

I. Wall Heater — Fehtlray, 
model 1-FA-st

3 Range —  Frtgldalr* —  
model Itd-la

9 l le fr lgera ior  — Fngldaite  
— model D - l l

I l lot Water Healer De>
A Nl*h» — Model 9u-U 

i  VeJiel len bl inds— 'J 
k. dertened pain,
VV ITNU km my band gn.l Hie 

seal of said * ourt al Hanford. 
Florid* thf* 1st day * f  Merrli 
A V , 1**1. 
taU A L )

e Arthur II. Ill ku.l l i  J 
• 'lerk of th* Circuit < no 
Uyi Vl.rgaret U. T y i *  DC. 

Mack N. Cleiela lid, Jr. and 
Harold F. Jolmtoit 
I* O D iaaer  Z 
cynfvrJ Florida 
i Harold F Johnaan 
VII-,, lie) e ! «r Flail, t i f f  
Fubileh Maiclr a. 17, 13,
C DU-17

NFW HOUSE on Crystal lake 
larch Arbor Call FA 2 3378 
or FA 2-3077.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2 2118 
Night F A 2 0648

323 0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

LAKEVIEW Home fur sale or 
(ride for a tiled firm  on (he 
west tide of Sanford. Call 
FA 2-7898 day* or FA 2 6368 
night*.

WATER FRONT SPECI ALS 
+ Lake Harney collage—furn

ished, neat ami clean $75ihi. 
t  SI. John* River — 83 ft.

frontage near Sanford, sa.vno 
+  Y'ankcc lake — 100' x 300'. 

$5000.
^ I a- mini Bltifi — 97 It. at 

$50 per It.
4 laike Dune — 2W acre*. 

$3300.
t  Lake Ma'kliam — 1**)' x 

2U0', $1993.
Also a wide selection o( lieau- 

Ufui lakefrunt and river 
frutit homes from $2o,oou 
to $75,000.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUKOH 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave

CARPENTRY, repair work 
all kinds, new roofs, Ph. 
FA 3-2306 after 5.

25. I ’ liim hinc Serv Ice*

W a l l
i ’ luruOiiifr & l le a lm g  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8362

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

H. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 338J

26. Radio & Televinlon
T. V. SERVICE after 6 p in. 

Call FA 2-6627.

PERSONAL RADIO U 
T.V. SERVICE 

We repair Phono Changer* 
Radio & T.V.. Aulo Radius 

1 DAY SERVICE 
23th SI. & Sanford Ave. 

Ph. 323-0655

FAST DEPENDABLE T.V. 
Service Service call* $1.00. 
Home Service Co. 303 San
ford Ave. FA 2-3532.

WANTED used T.V. acta. 
Call F’A 2 9792.

27. Special Servicen
WELI.S DRILLED, PUMPS. 

SPItINKKK SYSTEMS 
All lype* and Sire*

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E .

Machinery and Supply Co, 
2lP \V. 2nd St, FA 2-6433

Plano 'tuning and Repair 
x\'. L. Harmon — l-’A 2-4223

K IU G ID A IR R  
Sales \ Service 

G. II. HIGH 
Duo W. tat St. San/orri

rh. FA 2-3*83

HOUSE, 3 Bedroom, l ' i  
baths. Back yard fenced. 
Excellent condition. lain 
down payment. Monthly 
payment* $72 on FA 2 5916 
139 Mayfati Circle

St. Jolins Realty
THE TIME TESTED FJHM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2 0123

16. Kcfuale Help YVunled
NIGHT GRILL Cn.,g Walt- 

re** A Curb uirl. Musi Ik- 
experienced. Chick 'N I rrat 
Sanford.

WOMEN wltli own tran-por 
talion rare for 3 children 
and housework. 5 or 6 days 
a week, pome evenings Pay 
by hour. 4 A 2 6502 alter- 
noons.

LAWNS Itenovatrd • Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
ling Spray (VC-11) • Ferti 
lie—Ph FA 2 42(4 

MANSFIELD LAWN SF.R

Air-Conditioning
II. B. POPE CO., INC.

2DJ So Falk Ave FA 3-4234

LAW N SERVICE
.Mowing and edging, ele. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 21817.

WANTED relialil) couple to 
take up monthly payment* 
of $13.50 en 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

If yuu need a good used Re
frigerator drop by th« 
Furniture Center at 1KMI 
French Ave.

U*cd furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Santord 
Ave. Ph. FA 24132

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2111.

Sell U l Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 24)677.

.14. Article* For Sale

Pants, 99c. T-Shirts 48c. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 
Sanford Ave.

Piano Bargains
Reconditioned and rc fin tail

ed reduced to $293.00. $13.85 
down, $10.43 per mouth. 
Reclaimed spinet reduced 
for quick sale $40.75 de
livers, only $18 05 per 
month. Ellington Gram) 
Mahogany rebuilt like new 
only $693 00. Rentals $10 00 
per month. Streep's (Ml N. 
Orange, Orlando. Phone 
424-2401

CHOICE KUOS
From $9 90 to $30 00 

CLOSE OUT on Viscose tweed 
room sire rugs. A Rood 
selection of black A while, 
Sold A white, A green 
tweeds In popular 6 x 9— 
9 x 12—9 x 15—12 x 12 and 
12 x 15. Some with foam 
rubber hack. While they 
last only $L5o per *q. yd.
CARPETS ALA CARTE 

Fern Park. Fla. next to Can
non Towel Co 838-6031

GAS rc-fiigcrator. 322.6820,

USED FURNITURE o f .11 
kinds in good condition. In
cluding kitchen equipment. 
For ;alu by owner. John 
Bellamy, k A 3-0698. 4t0 W, 
loth St., Sanford.

RKVhHK Tape Recorder. Lika 
new condition. $125. 
k A 2 8241.

MATliF.S 2 Ion Air-Condition- 
er. $150. Call 322-6838.

REPOSSESSED 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 31" 

TELEVISION console!. 13 
payments at $9.90. Brilt'a 
Inc. Food Fair Shopping 
Center. 323-0636.

36. Automobile!* * Trucks
I960 VALIANT. Pvt. owner. 

Guiug overseas. Sell lor 
best offer. FA 2-9819.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT W ITH US
♦  Low Interest Rate*
♦  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

37. Hunts • Motors
Gitoway To The Waterway 
Hobson Sporting Goods j 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-8 8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-5MI

1 715 hp. MERCURY Kicker. 
Like new. 1 10 lip Wiscon
sin Motor. FA 2-0978.

12’ ALUMINUM BOAT. Mit
chell tilt trailer. 5V$ bp. 
Evinrude. Extra*. 1 year 
old. FA 2-8803.

3S. Motorcycles - Scooter*
VESPA MOTOR SCOOTERS. 

New A Used.
Lewis Sales A Service
2517 Country Club ltd.

Ph. FA-2-7928

3!). Trailers - C a b a n a *
21' HOUSETRAILER, 195*

model. FA 2 3039.

1953 PALACE HOUSETRA1L. 
ER. In good condition. 
Length 27 ft. *750 00. John 
Frank. >71 Seminole Blvd. 
Casselberry, Florida.

‘£9, An lom ntiile  A erv jce

3 BEDROOM CU home, 2 
balhs. Slot) down A auiiim- 
payments. FA 2-1862

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, large cor- 
ncr lot facing lake. UKJ 
Wait* Drive, S u n  l a n d  
Estate. FIIA in service. 
$450 down, monthly $8175, 
VA nothing down. FA 2 8074 
or FA 2-2M8.

IMG! KIG! HIG!
A BIG bargain, if sold by 

April 1st. Beautiful BIG 
Sanford home at IOjo u * k 
Ave., near all churches, fur 
a BIG family requiring 3 
or 4 bedroom* and 2 bulbs, 
plus a BIG iM-wly modern 
ut-d kitchen that will de
light mother of the family. 
A oa:c In a liielime offer 
lug at 59,569. Very good 
terms can be arranged.

Seminole Realty
I9ul Park Avenue 

FA 2 5232 anytime

NTO C’4h|I NEEDED 
3' Bedroom. 2 bath. $61 a

month. T. A I. included. 
322 8083.

17. Mule Help Wauled
TERRITORIAL SALESMAN 

needed fur Sanford area. 
Between 30 A 59 your*. 
Sluve cur. National Corpo
ration. Witli proven sale*. 
Write I to x 55, c u Salifui >1 
Herald

IB. Situation* Wanted

AtJTO . RADIO 
Drive-In Repair Service 

PERSONAL RADIO A T. V. 
25th SI. A Sanford Ave. 

Ph. 323 9653

OPPORTUNITY

fO LLER S o /S A N FO R D
SPRING

Child Cure. FA 2 2274

RETIRED N U R S E  wauls 
patient. Private room. Car 
service. Ph. 'IE  8-3704.

YARD Work FA 2-7878.

Will do Ironing. 323 U39I.

O U C H I I )  S A Ia T a

PI.mix 30 cent*
SI.Oil & S2.U0

I to  4i inch pula 
■I cen t* each

7 In H inch pula 
10 cent a each

llc iiche* at hurKaiii

J. C. Runteii
l.rimm lilulf, Fla.

-w x  *■ i w*e*ii.»uuTDeltona
Your Hcst Living and 
investing Opportunity 
in llornfa Today!

FLORIDA'S BEST HOME VALUES:
SoiroO to $15,450 
As Low as $210 do.vn,
As little as $43.11 
a month!
No Closmg Costs!
No Prepayments!

Humasite lri,g»tm*nt 
Opportumties 
From Just $995!

DRIVE OUT 
TODAY!
!*•« Utll|l*l* 
st *a( (tl  ail 
<< IS* t)l*  i
(•!#**(• 1*1, g«
1-. enter,*

| , I* I.LI , .
r-**«tl an* most 
muni*

The Mickl e B r o i .  Inc,
Dcltens, In. 9  Plume 668 445$

D IS C O U N T
SALE

NKW CHEVROLET - OLDS • CADILLAC 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

CIIKVROLKTsS $2088 and up
OLDS - 88 $3123 and up
CADILLAC_______________$5101 and up

10 %  DISCOUNT
62
6U

66
lib
68

67

8
6
6

CO
Cl
69

ON ANY NEW OR USED 
CAR IN STOCK

4 ADI 1.1.Al I Dour, Puwcrrd 
A Air l iimliiiomd 
CHEVRDLEI' Nomad Stalion 
Wuguu, Air ('undillimed 

PLYMOUTH 2 Door Y-B ....

I'O ltll Statlun Wagon 
I Dour Y-8, Automatic ...—.

FORD 4 Door, l> t j l . .  Station Wagon 
Automatic 'I run»Hil»»iiin 

FORD C ountry Sedan 
V-N, Overdrive
UIIKYROLET Slation Wagon 6 t >1., Std.

CHEVROLET ' i  Ion Pickup, 
fi Cyl.. Autiirnalir
<'III’-Y WlM.Ivi 4 Door, 6 L’yl., Sla. Wagon

t'M H I.I.AU  I Dour Sedan DeYille 
Power trot \*r l mul. ■

H I E  V IO LE T  », Ton Pickup 
6 Tvl., Fid. Shift
I H l.t llOI.E'l 4 Door Stalion Wagon
V»N. Vuliimalic .............—

t'lll'.V ROl.lvT 4 Door Srdan 
6 C )l„  Sid. Shift

1695

18

M
1095
1795
1195

AND M ANY OTHERS AT
I I I  E. 2nd ST. AND 2S03 PARK AVE.

EASY GMAC PAYM ENTS
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TOP FARMERS for Seminole High were these 
four young men who received mvnrdn Friday at 
the Parent-Son Banquet, From left are Jimmy

Winters, Star Chapter Farmer; David Littleton, 
Scholarship; Frank Noell, Leadership and Wayne 
Reeves, Most Improved. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Young Farmers Honored
Four young firm er* of the 

jj Seminole High Chapter of the
* Future Farmer* of America 

were named to receive 
awarda at the annual Parent- 
Son Banquet held Friday at 
Seminole High School.

Jim Winter* waa named

Star Chapter Farmer by the 
FKA Foundation' end Pres!- 
dent Frank Noell waa riled 
for the l/caderidiip award civ- 
cn by llunt'a Tuxedo Feed 
Store.

David Littleton'^ high aca
demic standing brought ,him

Ihe award for Scholarship 
presented by the SIIS Chap
ter and Wayne Reeves was 
named for his Molt Improv
ed Supervised Farming Pro
gram.

Noell pres hied over the 
ceremonies at (ho banquet

A R T S  A N D  CRAFTS in tho form of plaques, lining native dried nmteriuls 
were taught to Pinecrest fifth-graders by Mrs. II. L. Monroe and Mrs. W. 
Holton, Monday. From left, working on the plaques are Sherry Sires, who 
gets a few jxrinters from Mrs. Holton as Mrs. Monroe gives Iris Fusani a 
iiund with her material. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★  
Circle Works 
With Youngsters

Attractive plaque* were 
made by fifth grade children 
at Plnccrcit School Monday 
uilng dried arrangement* of 
natural vegetation and shell*, 
under the direction of mem
ber* of tho Drill wood Carden 
Circle.

The dried nmlrrials, which 
Included pine needles, hark, 
acurni, wild wheat, pine 
cones, dried grasses and 
shells were arranged in var
ious shape* to represent 
/lowers or other object* on 
redwood plaque*,

Sir*. H. O. Monroe and 
Mr*. W. Holton worked with 
Ihe children, who worn mem
bers of Mrs, Mary Nell 
Morrison's fifth grade.

Milk Commission 
Nears End?

TALLAHASSEE (HIM) — 
Florida’s rontroverslal Milk 
Commission may 1m- abolish
ed during the upcoming ses
sion of the Legislature.

Ib is  waa Ihe growing feel
ing In certain quarters of 
the state. There have been 
suggstlons ranging from abo
lition to placing the commis
sion under federal control.

Most quarters do agree that 
something must be dune.
. Two weeks ago, Gov. Far
ris Bryant said abolition of 
the commission “ would give 
me do qualms at all." And 
Secretary of Slate Tom 
Adami recommended that 
Dm agency's powers be 
transferred la the State De
partment of Agriculture. Ho 
suggested that the *UU* then 
could act up a system of 
controls somewhat liks the 
|*d*r«l system.

Oviedo Baptists Continue 
Observation Of Youth Week

Observation of Youth Week 
at the Oviedo First Buptisl 
Church will be continued 
throughout lids work In or
der that WMU and Brother
hood presidents along with 
chairman of tlw deacons and 
other olfirrr* might have op- 
IMirtiinlty to preside in llm r 
positions.

Key* of the church were 
officially turned over by Rev. 
Jack Hr) ant to Youth Pastor 
Danny Gammugc on Sunday 
Marrli 17,

Ollier* serving include Ilev- 
erly Cauthnn. clerk; Carol 
Beasley, treasurer; Al Ward, 
Sunday School superintend
ent; Jimmy Beasley, Training 
Union director; Arnold Sin 
ve r, Brotherhood president, 
Hose Beasley, WMU presi
dent;

Joe Malcolm, chairman or 
deacons; Diane Aulin, adult 
Sunday School superintendent; 
Sue McClellan, young peo
ple's superintendent; Margie 
Shiver, iiilcrincduilc super-

Intemlnt and Sandy Mays, 
choir direlor.

Among special activities 
enjoyetl by the Youth Group 
were the train trip to Lake 
Wale* where they attended 
the Pasiion Play and atten
dance at the Seminole Baptist 
Assn. Youth Itallly held Sat
urday night at Uie Elder 
S. ring* Baptist Church.

More IIc*l|>
WASHINGTON (UIM) — 

Sen. George A. Smather*, 
(D F la .l, say* the federal 
government should sponsor 
more aid project* in South 
Florida to help relieve the 
Cuban refugee problem.

which wa* held in the school 
cafeteria, with approximately 
30 boy* and 38 parent* at
tending, along with officer* 
of the Sanford Junior High 
Cliaptor.

Don Sipo*, secretary of the 
chapter presented the speech 
which lie gave to win the pub
lic speaking award for Die 
county on Die subject of Con
servation, recently.

A summary of the Super
vised Farming Program for 
the school was given by lam- 
nanl Aucoin and the accom
plishment* of Die chapter 
were listed by John Carver.

Three adult* were given 
honorary degrees in the 
chapter for llieir assistance 
with the work of Die vivea- 
tionat agriculture program. 
They were Waller Teague, 
Ernest Lumlbcrg and George 
Carver.

Invocation was by Malcolm 
Johnson with Ihe welcome by 
Wayne Beeves and Hie re
sponse by hi* father, C. B. 
Itecvci.

• • •
A member of the fairer

sex was cited liy the .Semi
nole Chapter of Ihe Future 
Farmers Friday at Die an
nual Parent Son Banquet for 
the first time in Die history 
of the chapter.

Mrs. Dottle Higginbotham, 
Sanford Herald Feature Edi
tor was awarded a Certificate 
of Merit by the organization 
“ in apprerialion of her en
couragement, cooiH-ralion and 
assistance, not only to tho 
FFA but t^llie entire school."

Frank Noell, chapter presi
dent said in presenting Hie 
award.

“ Mrs. Higginbotham bus 
worked with us and with 
other organizations In Semi
nole High School for several 
year*, in out-landing service, 
almve and beyond Die call of 
duly."

“ Her interest, enthusiasm 
and encmiragement lias help
ed all of us to accomplish 
greater goals nut only In 
farming, but in leadership, 
ntizen-hip and community 
welfare," he added.

( icIh Phi) Degree
Announcement was receiv

ed (his week from Penn Slate 
University that Joseph F. 
.MuIson, |tii| Fairwood Lane, 
Casselberry, received a PhD 
degree In Physics al tlu- an
nual midwinter commence
ment exercises held last Sat
urday.

Horne Blasts 
2 Universities

MIAMI (U P I) — H o u s e  
Speaker Maliuiy Horne said 
he will oppo-o any move for 
greater autonomy for higher 
education in F'lurida.

Horne blasted two state in
stitutions Sunday night for 
their spending practices and 
said “ Ihcro's nu way of telling 
what would liapjicn if higher 
education were nut under leg
islative control."

He said both the Vnlverslty 
uf Florida and the Florida 
State University have recent
ly purchased gulf course* 
worth hundreds of thousand* 
of dollars.

i i/seo n iytn e
BEST INGREDIENTS 
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Easter Fete A t  Coffee Club
Thriflway Supermarket, ■ |anJ Wlnn-D'xie's F:r*t Street 

There will lie door prizes i and Third Street store*. One 
of hams, donated by Food j dozen package* of frozen ve- 
Fair, A A P Supermarket, j getablc* of the winner's

DeBary Orchestra To Close 
Seventh Year With Concert

(Hir franfnrS Srralh
P«Ke 10 — Mar. 26, 1963

Kiwanis Club
Celebrates
Anniversary

By Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole-North 

Orange Klwanlt Club c e l 
ebrated the first anniversary 
of its fountling with a Ladies 
Night Dinner held last 
Thursday night at Die Mt. 
Vernon Inn in Winter Park.

Approximately So Kiwan- 
ians, their ladies and guests 
attended.

E. L. “ Roy'' Brcwton, Dis
trict Governor for Florida of 
Kiwani* International, was 
the principal speaker for the 
evening, lie was introduced 
by Bert O'Neal, of Orlando, 
Id. Oovefnor of the Sixth Di
vision.

Kiwani* President D i c k  
Pace reviewed the club's ac
complishments during it* first 
year and cut a large birth
day rake.

The club hold* regular lun
cheon meeting* each Thurs- 
day at noun at the American 
Legion Hume on Prairie Luke.

Clay To Testify 
On Aid Cut

WASHINGTON ( U f'I) -  
Gen. Liiciu* f). (.’lay will be 
asked In spell out for Con
gress hi* special committee'* 
proposals for a St 5 billion 
cut in President Kennedy’.* 
foreign aid program.

Chairman Thomas E. Mor
gan (D .Pa.) of the House For
eign Affairs Committee said 
Sunday that hi* group would 
rail Clay, who headed a pres
idential commuter named to 
review foreign old operations.

Samuel Tilden missed elec
tion as U. S. president b one 
vole. Decision was in favor of 
Rutherford 11. Hayes.

*
The annual pre-Easter Lad

ies Day Coffee Club spon
sored by the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Tnursday morn
ing, at 10:00 a. m. in Die 
chamber building.

Each lady attending will re
ceive one dozen Florida fresh 
eggs through Ihe courtesy of

Circle Y 
Collecting 
For Viet Nam

By Helen Snodgrass
Circle Y girl* of the Enter

prise Barnett Memorial Meth
odist Church have a* their 
current project Die collection 
of personal Items and cloth
ing to send to Viet Nam.

Needed are light weight 
clothing I t e m s  for men. 
women, children and infants 
ami personal articles such 
as hair brushes, combs, 
soap, stuffed toys, dolls, can
ned hard randies and other 
similar goods.

Resident* of the area who 
care to assist are asked to 
contact Mr*. Alice Ryan, Cir
cle Y adult advisor or Rev. 
Fred Foster, pastor of the 
church.

Area Ministers 
Hold Meeting

By, Mr*. Attain Muller
The DeBary and Enterprise 

Area Ministerial Group net 
last Tuesday evening at the 
home of llev. and Mr*. Ered 
F'oster in Ffnlerprisr.

Among those attending were 
llev, and Mrs. Agustu* C. 
Summers, Rev. and Mrs. Hu
bert Thomas, Mr*. Damon 
Smti and daughter Vicki of 
DeBary, Rev. and Mr*. C. 
Beatty of Henson Junction 
ami llev. Urban Ogden of 
Edge water, Co mini I It o Chair
man.

H> Mr*. Adam Muller
The DeBary Concert Or- 

chestra, under direction of 
Huger Casini, will present 
its last performance of the 
season in a benefit concert 
for the Community Center to 
lie held at 8 p m. F'rWay at 
the Center.

All contributions received

Tape Recorder 
Charges Refuted

ST. AUGUSTINE (U P I) -  
An official of the strikebound 
F’ lurida East Coast Railway 
said Monday there was no 
truth to a report that man
agement used a hidden tape 
recorder to make a secret 
recording of a meeting with 
two federal mediators.

EEC Vice President W. L. 
Thornton refuted charge* hy 
mediators Francis O'Neill and 
James Ilolarcn that a hidden 
machine recorded 20 minutes 
of Saturday'* prelm inary ne
gotiations which were aimed 
at ending the 61-day old wage 
dispute strike.

"The lajH* recorder was in 
plain view the who'e lime," 
Thornton told UPI by tele- 
phone. “ Meditator O'Neill sat 
to the left of the machine 
about four feet away. Hal* 
arm sat about four feet from 
Mr. O'Neill and every time 
he looked at O’Neill, he talk
ed directly at the recorder."

will lie used toward* im
provement of the Center.

Following the concert, 
which will close the or
chestra's seventh season, Ca
sini will return to his em
ployment in .New York City. 
An extension to hit present 
leave of absence was granted 
to enable him to remain in 
DeBary for Friday night's 
performance.

Tickets are available, with
out cost, at the DeBary Phar
macy and La Roy’s Hardware 
Store. Voluntary contributions 
will be received at the con
cert.

Appearing on Ihe program 
with llic orchestra will be 
the DeBary Glee Club and 
vocalist* Betty Day and John 
Cornwall of Del.and who will 
he accompanied by Carrie 
Tubbs.

WSCS Circles 
Set Meetings

By Jane Casselberry
The Esther Circle of the 

■ Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church W.S.C.S. will 
meet Wednesday at I p m. at 
the home of Mr*. Ralph New
comer. 118 MV. l.aurcn Court, 
Kern Park.

The Rcbckah Circle will 
meet at the church Thursday 
afternoon at 2:3t) p. m.

Tlie Sunshine Circle will 
meet Tuesday April , 2. at 
the home of Mr*. Edna Dug
gans, 1170 Seminole Rlvd., 
Casselberry from O il a. in.

i choice will he presented by 
, Your Rich Food Plan. Bou
quets from Sanford Flower 

■ Shop and A. F. Ramsay, Flor* 
| ist will be among the dour 
' prize*.

Refreshment* o f coffee, 
cokes and “ dunkshie" dough
nuts will be served. Chamber 
members, their wives, recop- 
ticnlsD, clerks, typists, cash
iers and secretaries are in
vited.

Party Functions 
Outlined 
For GOP Club

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Functions of the Republi

can Party ami those of knat 
clubs through county, stain 
and national committees worn 
outlined for memher* of the 
DeBary Bepublican Club last 
Thursday night by Horace 
Dcmarest, president, at a 
meeting of the group held in 
the Community Center.

Members were urged to 
sign for Jury Duty by Ralph 
Withrcll and Earl Merrill led 
an open discussion on four- 
lamng of llvvy. 17 92 after 

J briefly addressing the group 
on this subject.

Refreshments were served 
after Die showing of a color
ed film, “ Fire — Cause for 
Alarm" by Howard Middle, 
ton. Hostesses for the even
ing were Mr*. E. Giachino, 
Ethel Gray and Matilda Boy
er.

Buy Kl'ppstein
CLEARWATER (U P I) -  

M’otcran righthander Johnny 
Klippslein lias been bought 

. by the Philadelphia Phillies 
j for an undisclosed sum from 

Cincinnati. Phillic Manager 
i Gene Mauch indicated the 
131-year-old Kllppstcin would 
! continue to be used a* a 
middle-inning relief pitcher.

Keep your engine 
young with
RPM MOTOR OiLS
Clenn? You probably never saw a machine as clean 
as your engine nfter a few easy-going miles wilh 
RPM  Motor Oils. These new deposit-free oils keep

engine parts so clean, so friction-free, you can savo 
up to 1 gallon of gasoline in every 8! Save on re
pairs. too. Rasy-going? If you want to swing through 
spring with your whole car humming happily, get 
Standard’s Sprint; Certified Car-Check. We change 
oil, expertly KYSOluhricate. From bumper to bump- 
er, Standard remembers so you can forget. Then 
we give you a written record. Ready? You’re next! 
S T A N D A R D  OIL  COMPANY ( K E N T U C K Y )

Best place to stop-to REFRESH and REFUEL !
*

/



200 Acres Donated For New School

\  e i o « *
Ily Larry Verf-hel

Congratulations to Jan For
tune . . . Ami to the Republi
can committee rlatwarl* who 
worked bind . And recog
nized the a1 re I bey bad 
In Ihe com on of circum
stances . . .  i oter indifference 
. . . •••mall" election—with a 
•'conceded-to-experience" atti
tude . . . ami n "vacationing"
Democratic committee.

• • •

Now in our legislature 
there will bo a “ cost reduc
tion coordinator" . . . And 
brother, have we been needing 
one! . .  . Hut do you have any 
idea the lawmaker* will pay 
any attention to ANY rust re
ductions? . . . Whether "eo- 
pjfdiuated" or null

R A N D O M  THOUGHTS 
W H l L  K COVERING THE 
ELECTION . . . .  25 percent 
of the people voted in Sanford 
. . .  50 percent in South Semi- 
Sole . , . why not a tax on 
registered voters that don’t 
•how up . . . tabulation of 
the vote precincts started at 
7 was over a little after V . , , 
2.1 precincts . . . they tabulat
ed Orange County precincts 
(00) by 8:10 . . . There's a 
need fur a telephone at all the 
polling places . . . one of the 
clerks driving to the regis
trar's office after the voting 
was delayed . . .  car run into 
his head-on . . . with only two 
piecincta left lo report . , • 
Fortune lead by 30 voles . . . 
It was all over when I'inirio 
Luke came In . . . The Re
publican took »  t-l plurality 
. . .  I I  absentee ballots will 
be counted this morning . . ,

H ie youngsters of one of 
the classes at l'inecrcat Nurs
ery held their own election 
yesterday . . . Result; Murk 
Cleveland Jr., 27 votes; 
George Washington, 1; Ab« 
Lincoln. 1; Sheriff J. L. Hob- 

•by, l and a Mr, Crain 1.
• • •

I f  people are going to have 
to vole out at the Fanner's 
Market it dues seem that the 
county or state or somebody 
could gel something dune tu 
those foot deep drops o ff Hwy. 
17-1*2 unto the matket en
trant e way. We know voting 
it  a privilege hut who's 
gonna pay for the wheel 
alignments afterwards?

• • •

A little “ stealing'* was 
charged in County Commit- 
aion Tuesday, General J. C. 
Hutchison asked for recom
mendations for the rourlhoUAc* 
annex study committee. John 
Fitzpatrick said. "I had two 
names until B;30 this morning 
. . . and llien John Alexander 
stole one of them." Alexander 
smiled.

# • *

Sheriff J. L. Hobby, at the 
County Commission meeting 
Tuesday morning, pussed this 
mile to the press table; “ Will 
be happy to have the ptesa 
join the County Commission- 
ara at lunch today at tin 
county jail. We piomise to 
leave the jail door unlocked." 
Repot tera diihi'l tube any 
chance* though . . , all pro- 
Jessed having business else
where at Ihe noon hour.

• • s
We neglected to mention In 

that City Commission story 
yestviday that Joe Rukcr up- 
poied appropriating money 
fur a feasibility study fur a 
new co I leg* here. "Tht' county 
should puy for it," said Mr. 
llaker.

• • •

Alix of Sanford open house 
scheduled Aplil 0 at 2 pm.

• • •

1 lie second annual Osceola 
Grand I'rix will he held here 
April 2Q and 21 tpouxored by
the San ford-Semi mil* Jay tees.

• • s

" lt '«  a harbinger ui spring.’ ’ 
slated John FiUpilrick Tues
day when the County Com
mission was asked to donate 
Clay (or a baseball park. “ A l
ways conic spring,”  he said, 
“ we are asked for clay for
baseball diamonds.”

• •  •

Hospital room rates at Sem- 
/iiMle Ms iso rial have gone up.

5 ,0 0 0
More 
Ready
Two hundred lures of 

"high ami dry” ground 
were offered "free and 
dear" as a site for the 
proposed new state uni
versity by llihhiird Cas
selberry Tuesday evening 
at a session of tho Cham
ber of Commerce's long 
range planning committee 
on education. Further
more. Casselberry inform
ed the committee another ad
joining 5.000 acres Is avail 
able from two Miami resi
dents.

The offer by Cassclltorry 
was made at a meeting culled 
by Douglas Stcnslrom, com
mittee chairman, to eiuluatc 
progress made at this point 
on Seminole's bid for the 
stale to select Seminole Calm
ly fur the proposed new uni
versity. However, Stcnstrom 
emphasized that, as of now, 
the county must remain '•uni
fied" and the question of a 
site must be decided after 
and when the stale decides to 
situate the school “ some
where”  in this county.

Casselberry located his 200- 
acre oiler us lift ween Winter 
Park Drive and Highway -llti, 
with the south txiumlary "only 
a quarter mile from Orange 
County."

It was brought out Tuesday 
evening that Seminole Coun
ty has raised *5,000 to finance 
a feasibility study for bring
ing the school here . . . *|,500 
from the City of Sanford, $2,* 
Soo (rum Rip County of Sem 
mole and Sl.oou from the 
Chamber of Commerce. Tins 
fund will be used to retain "a 
qualified expert" to prepare 
the feasibility study and "an 
answer is expected by May 
6."

Stcnstrom emphasized that 
"time is of (he essence" 
since the Legislature opens 
Tuesday ,md the county's 
“ fight" must he in the hands 
of the county's legislative del
egation before Hie end of the 
session, in other words, Stcn
strom pointed out, if no action 
is taken during this next leg
islative session then till' qilos 
lion uf Ihe pru|Mised univers
ity must wait for an answer 
until the 19ti5 session.

Slenstrom also pointed out 
that adjoining counties arc m 
the rigid seeking la have (lie 
new university placed in their 
environs. For example, Vo
lusia County has raised a 
fund of $2j.ooo to finance its 
drive to obtain the school. 
Tbi* Is opiKised to Seminole's 
$5,000, And Orange County is 
driving for the college but, at 
this point, ha* not announced 
how much in funds is being 
used.

Stcnstrom outlined irt detail 
lo Ihe editealion einniniltcu 
Tuesday v c n i n g progress 
during the last In days the rf 
torts to bring the University 
lo Seminole County. He stated 
the dnie gained impetus 
when the. McDonald Commit
tee unexpectedly announced 
its recoin ti i end a lion (or a 
four-year humanities, arts 
and allied courses university 
tor this area for high school 
graduates over and above a 
"space institute" for quali
fied scientisls and engineers, j

The attorney pointed the 
university has been specified 
fur the Orlando-lfaytona-Ca 
navcral aiea as opposed 1° a 
space institute fur the orlan* 
do-Canavcral area. "And," ho | 
emphasized, "we are rigid in 
Ihe middle of tile Orlando 
Daytona-Canaverai area, both 
geographically ami popula
tion-wise." He stressed the 
nearest state university is at 
Gainesville and "there arc 
thousands of newly-qualified 
students from our county who 
may benefit from lids uni
versity when and if it is plac
ed in Seminole County."

Ladies Day Set
Ladies will tie the winners 

at the pre- Easter Coffee Club 
meeting to be held Thursday 
at 10 a. in. in Hie Chamber 
of Commerce Bldg, on llie 
comer of First St. and San
ford Ave., Master of Cere- 
moniea Charlie Morrison said 
today.

Fortune Topples Frederick

GOP Gains Area Stronghold
Seminole County Republi

cans luilled u lacklustre spe
cial election Tuesday into 
their biggest legislative vic
tory here since Civil War 
days.

Living up to ii pioniixe of 
an all-out campaign and strik
ing while Di-miK tats apparent
ly napped complacently, the 
GOl' candidate Jan Fortune 
captured 2.188 votes to Gordon 
Frederick's I,bill to gain a 
house scut for the spring leg
islative term starting next 
week.

* * •

The offlrial tally nl the 
Seminole County legislative 
rare this afternoon reveal
ed that Vle-h Cleveland Jr., 
unopposed for thr Senate, 
grabbed 2.511 vole* and Jan 
Fortune who won thr house 
seat took 2,211. Gordon 
Frederick had 1,951.

* • •

With less Hum 28 percent of 
the registered vutrra turning 
out, Fortune took 12 out o f -28 
precincts und in the tradition-

★  ★  ★

voted, Frederick 87; Fortune 
91; Precinct ll - Geneva, 2iit 
leg isle red, tut voted, Freder
ick 50, Fortune 45; Precinct 7 
—Chuluotn, 109 registered, 1*8 
voted, Frederick 20, Fortune 
75; Precinct 8 Goldenrod, 
•>12 registered, 171 voted, 
Frederick 41, Fortune 127; 
Precinct D—t nocwood Town 
Hull, 981 registered, 82 voted,

ally strong Democratic Fan- 
fold precinct* lost out by slim 

1 margins.
Of the 15,994 registered vot- 

els, unofficial returns show 
that only 4.121 turned out 
during a perfect spring day.

Fortune in victory campaign 
told the Herald this morning:

“ I thank tlir voter* of Sem
inole County for giving the 
two-party system u chance lo 
tiring better government to 
the state. And to give the two- 
party system nn opportunity 
to bring belter candidates be
fore the electorate for the 
good of the citizens of Semin
ole County. I intend to bring 
good representation to all of 
the county and I respectfully 
offer tny service* and time to 
all the people at any time, day 
or nig lit, they may wish to 
confer with me.''

Seminole County also got its 
first S e n a t o r  when Mack 
Cleveland Jr. was unopposed 
and will serve u four year 
term. There were no write-ins 
against Cleveland. Fortune 
will serve only one term fill
ing Cleveland's u n e x p i re  d 
term.

Following is u precinct by 
product tally.

I'rednet 1 — 1,100 French Httdjset f«ir personal reasons
A m , tTirfatrrcil, IH5 vot- 1 Atlanta ^a,J® cltar^ed.
eil, Frederick 89. Fortune 4fi;
I'reeim l 2—Lake Monroe, it 12 
registered, 151* vot is I, Ficdei-

F  red crick 59, Fortune 28; Pre
rim t 10- Lake Mary, 101 reg
istered. 119 voted, Frederick 
59, Fortune 59; Precinct 11— 
Altamonte Community House, 
790 registered, 11*1 voted, 
Frederick 22. Fortune Itt7: 
Precinct 12 Forest City, 848 
registered. ti!0 voted, Freder
ick II, Fortune 119; Precinct. 
19 —  l.nngwood Elementary

School, 8.10 registered, 180 
voted, Frederick t!8, Fortune 
M l; Precinct 11 —  Lyman 
School Gym. 3tU> registered, 
89 voted, Frederick, 25, For
tune 04: Precinct 15— Nation
al Guard Armory, 1.527 regis
tered, 427 voted, Frederick 
289, Fortune 197; Precinct 10 

Rear Lake, 508 registered, 
115 voted, Frederick 11, For

tune 71*; Precinct 17—Cassel
berry Fire Station, 791 regis
tered, 217 voted. Frederick (15, 
Fortune 15t; Precinct 18— 
Farmers Auction Market, 074 
registered, 195 voted, Freder
ick M l. Fortcne 79: Precinct 
19—Seminole High School, 900 
registered, 209 voted, Freder
ick 117, Fortune 88; Precinct 
20 — ITpsnln Church, fill regis

tered, 214 voted, Frederick 
117, Fortune 99; Prcclnrl 21 
— St, Johns Ruildcrs, French 
Ave., 311 registered, 89 voU 
ed, Frederick 44, Fortune 44; 
Precinct 22—W. 19th St.. 998 
registered, 381 voted, Freda r- 
ick 299. Fortune 137; Precinct 
23—Prairie Lake, 731 regis
tered, 217 voted, Frederick 05, 
Fortune 151.

cTItr ijm dh
WKATHKU: Scattered showers through Thursday. High twlny, 75-80. Low tonight, 55-00.
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JAN FORTUNE 
Thu Victor

nsuva...
BRIEFS

Denies Cut
TALLAHASSEE (U P t) -  

Farris Bryant denied Tues
day he had cut Secretary of 
State Toni Adams* proposed

U .S . Rejects County 
Interchange Request

Heavy Toll
DENPASAR. Bali (U P I) —

ick 97. Fortune 58; Precinct 3 The chief of the Imhuislsn _____  ,
— Home Demonstration Build* Hed Cross said today m the l|erc<, improvement 
ing. 1,490 registered, 335 Vot- ' “ I ' ^ 1 of Jakar,j ,hat ,he

offlrial death toll in Sunday's 
Bali

ed. Frederick 202; Fortune [
130; Precinct 4 —  Altamonte volcanic eruption on 
Springs Fire Douse, 47(1 reg- s' l,°d al 1 .GOO. 
isle red, 127 voted, Ficdclirk 
45, Fortune 79; Precinct 5—
Oviedo, <179 registered, 18it

Republicans 
Gain In State

The Beputiliean Party in 
Florida won 12 out of 94 races 
for new seats In Ihe reap- 
portioned 1921 Legislature 
gaining 11 House scats ami 
one Senate seal.

The victory gives Hie Re
publican party, which has 
widened its battle for local 
and stale posts in tradition
ally Democratic Florida for 
the past lo years, Hi House 
members ami two senators 
in the session opening next 
Tuesday,

The GOP gains apparently 
even topped Hie hopes of 
State Republican Chairman 
Tom F, llrown of Tamps. 
Rrown had liecn confident of 
a number of Republican vic
tories, lull hail never veniur 
ed a figure as high a* 12.

The special elect Ion. fol
lowing special first and se
cond primaries in t!.e past 
four weeks following passage 
of llie 13 - senator, 112 • re
present at ;vc rcspporti'jnmcnl 
plan, was held in only 12 of 
tlie stale s <17 counties. Rut 
many of them were GOP 
strongholds

era tic Duval County <m the 
northeast coast, the GOP put 
on its strongest drive in 
years, coming close in sev- 
eral races. The GOP also 
Just missed winning another 
scat in Urovard Count),

The Democrats won 22 con
tested seats, plus six union- 
tested seats, two ill the House 
and four in the .Senate.

Winners in Broward County 
were John W. Bell, James ll. 
Eddy ami Chester W, Stol- 
zenburg, all Republicans,

In Palm Reach County, Re
publican* Donald II. Reed 
and Raymond J. Moudry won.

Winners in the Orange 
County rare were Robert II 
Elrod ami John S. Brumhark 
Jr . both « f  Orlando 

Republican Jan Fortune of 
Maitland won in Semi mile 
County.

The Republican victors in 
Pinellas County were David 
C. Anderson, Mary It. Griz
zle and Richard J. Dccb, 

Democratic winners in the 
Sixtate were 29lh District, 
Merrill P. Barber of Vcro 
Beach; list District, John

Tile GOP put up candidates M. Spottxwuod, Key West; 
for 2t of the to .Senate ami and 13rd District, George L. 
House seals al stake in the Hollalian Jr., of Miami.

elections. Three « fspecial
the seats were created lay 
resignations.

The GOP's biggest victory 
Tuesday was in Broward 
County, whole Republican 
candidate' w m all three seals 
at slake. Tlie party also won 
three seats in Pinellas, hut 
that was expected In the Gulf 
roast cuuiiiy, ihe Hop's main 
Florida stronghold.

The GOP won two scats 
each in Palm Beach and Or
ange counties, and added an
other se.it in Seminole Conn
I>-

The Senate victory was in 
the 2?nd District — Sarasota 
County, on the west coast— 
where Warren S Henderson 
o! Venice defeated John R 
Mood. Hu- Democratic nomi
nee. 9,127 lo 8.fill.

Ih e  GOP did its worst in 
Dade County, most populous 
in the state and the county 
wilti tlie most new scats— 
It in the House and one in 
Senate. The Republican camli* 
dales failed to come close m 
a single race.

But in traditionally* Demo-

In the House races. Demo- 
cratic winners were:

Urcvard County. James R. 
Dressier.

Dade County: David Eld- 
redge, la c  Wcissennhorn. Ism 
A. Furlong Jr.. Murray H. 
Dubbin, Mary Ann MacKcn- 
lie, Richard A. Pettigrew, 
Edmond J. Gong. Jess Yar- 
through, Tom Spencer. Dick 
Fincher, Izmi* Wolfson, and 
.Mrs. Maxine Raker.

Duval County; Bill Bast- 
ford. Tom Greene, Lynwood 
Arnold, an<l Fred H. Schultz.

Hillsborough County; Ray 
C. Knopkc and Terrell Ses-
SUiIlf,

★  ★  ★

Fever Spreads
ZERMATT, Switzerland — 

(U P I) — Typhoid fever spread 
lo Hie exclusive ski resort 
of St. Moritz today in the 
latest extension of an epide
mic which ulrcad) ) -rick- 
en almost 40o person*. Two 
Zermatt women have died of 
the disease.

Snow, Rain
. United Press International

Fog, drizzle ami snow Hur
ries muddled Hie weather 
over much of the nation to
day. Flooding continued in 
Wisconsin, threatened the Al
legheny River Valley in 
Pennsylvania, hut abated 
along Hie Ohio River,

Ransom
MIAMI (U P I) - A  Pan 

American DCiilt, loaded with 
Mime 1S.UJU pound* of prison
er ransum supplies, Hew lu 
Havana today. It was ex
pected to bring hack 20 to 
?5 American missionaries 
and aUiut 8n Cuhan-Amcri- 
cans.

Aid To Seniors
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

Stale Insurance Commissioner 
J. Edwin Larson said today 
Florida is investigating the 
possibilities of getting fed
eral funds under Hie Kerr- 
Mills law to provide acri- 
dent and health insurance for 
needy senior citizens.

Seminole County’s bid for 
an interchange at Lake Mary 
Boulevard with the new Inter
state 4 has tieen rejected, 

l l ie  county, which lias or- 
of the

boulevard with the hope of 
an interchange at the new 
crius-slule highway, report
ed in Tuesday's Commission 
meeting that the federal gov
ernment has rejected the 
"cloverlesf."

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
briefly reported lie had re
ceived a Id ler from Rio 
State Road Department Uv ; 
the federal government re
fused to consider the inter
change.

This means there will be 
outlets o ff Ihe cross-state 
highway al Hie north and 
south ends uf the county, a 
nine-mile stretch almost by
passing Seminole County.

Commission me tubers and 
the Chamber of Commerce 
kmg range planning commit
tee were so confident the 
Lake Mary lloulevard inter
change would lH'conie a real
ity liiut plans were pointed 
toward a county airport near 
the proposed clover leaf.

Commission also instructed 
Engineer William Rush to 
commence construction of a 
new S i2,ikk) concrete bridge 
on Tuskawillow Road across 
Howell Creek.

Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. 
informed the Commission 
that the Seminole Boulevard 
paving Job leading lo tlie 
Seminole Raceway Park has 
been com pie led and, accord
ing to llu * li, at a cost of $10,-

000 lets than the estimated 
120,400. Itcckwlth was In
structed to return Ihe $10,000 
In the Town of Casselberry. 
Tlie original fluid was post
ed with the county by Hie 
town and by Hie raceway.

In other action Tuesday Hie 
Commission:

W'arncd from Sarepta Best 
Home that cost-pcr-patient, 
according lo a new state rul
ing, has risen to $135 a 
month, $70 cootritinted by tho 
state and the balance to be 
contributed by the county.

Instructed UeckwT’t to warn

theaters against posting ad
vertising signs on county 
rights-of-way.

Heard a renewal of a pro
test by a Temple Terrace 
subdivision delegation de
manding Improved roadways.

Denied a request from the 
Zoning Commission to In
crease drainage plans for 
new construction occupying 
25,000 square feet, retaining 
Ihe present regulation* for 
2.500 square ofet.

Denied a request from 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
for a A ivejK e'V< sign fees.

Hammer Quits 
Turnpike Post

Soviets Protest 
Pirate Attack

MOSCOW (U P I) — The So
viet Union lodged a protest 
today with the United Slates 
fur the "piratical attack" 
against a Russian ship al a 
Cuban port on March 17, tlie 

TALLAHASSEE f UPI 1 — official Tass 
John Hammer resigned as said, 
chairman of Ihe State Turn Tass said the attack look 
pike Authority today in the place when tlie Soviet slop 
midst of an investigation of l.gov was at llie Cuban |xirt 
virtually unchecked spending' of Isaliella-la-Saguu. II charg-

County Airport 
In Lake Monroe?
Seminole County's years- 

long searrh for an airport 
sitn has landed . . , right m 
l.ake Monroe.

Chairman Slcrlc W. Warn
er, win* "dreamed up" the 
idea and put H on paper 
two years ago, broached Hie 
Idea lu the Clumber of 
Commerce airport committee 
Tuesday main. And, he re- 
IKirtcd, all members agreed 
to go to work immediately 
to gather data leading toward 
completion of U10 thought In 
fact.

Warner's thought follows 
established "in- the- water”  
air;xirt» at Washington, 
Cleveland, Chicago and other 
points , , , landing fields 
made from filled-in water 
sites.

His proposed site as at the- 
edge of Lake Monroe, across 
from the city-owned Indus
trial park, roughly hatf-wn) 
between F'rcncli Avenue and 
Hie turn-off to Interstate 4. 
It provides access by rail
road, highway, waterway and 
air lanes, both land-anil sea- 

news agency IyP*’*- H would attract In
dustrial docks, terminals and

Ida," Warner pointed out.
He recounted that tho 

Army Corps of Engineers 
rontlnually dredges s chan
nel in Lake Monroo for St. 
Johns River water traffic and 
"there Is no reason in the 
world why tlie Army cotikl 
not throw this soil into our 
deslreil ainxirl fill-in site." 
He addl'd " it  wouldn't cost 
the county taxpayers a cent."

Warner’s picture is a fill 
of TOO feet by one mile, with 
a saving of one half mile of 
frontage acquisition since it 
is city-owned. He said a 
rough estimate of overall 
cost would tu- $1,500 per acre 
fur l«o acres of airport, with 
a possibility of federal mat
ching funds.

As In serving South Semi
nole County. Warner pointed 
out it already is served liy 
the Orlatulu airjiort anil "lie-

instructed Bush to pur
chase two sets of aerial 
photograph* of Seminoln 
County, at $1,000 each, from 
the Ka*t Central Florida Re
gional Planning Council; one 
set for his office and ono 
set for the county tax assess
or.

Deferred dlscuuion on 
proposed State Association 
of County Commissioners 
legislation pending a meet
ing with tlie county's legisla
tive delegation UiU week.

Approved relocating Smllh 
Canal in Ravenna P.irk ares.

Approved a son lug Tunsod- 
ment relative In minimum 
size of residential lots.

Tabled a proposal relative 
to regulations pertaining to 
sanitation facilities for trans
ient campers at fishing 
camps.

Approved a pint for the 
third addition Ui Ravenna 
Park.

Changed a meeting dal*
to 7:30 p. m. Tuesday with 
tin* Town of Casselberry rela
tive to a discussion on im
proving Winter Park Drive, 
Meellng wai set for 3 p. m. 
April 0.

Two Injured
A two car accident on Park 

Driva and Oak Ave. left two 
persons hospitalized Tuesday 
lllgllt, 1’ollrs reported.

Police aald a car driven by 
Walter Holloway o f 519 E Hlli 
St. collided with a vehicle op
erated by Charles Bollman uf 
Fern park.

Two passengers in the Boll- 
man rur, Mrs. Louisa Bollitiun 
and Elizabeth Seeia-rger wera 
treated at Kemiiiuie Memorial 
Hospital f « r  cuts and bruise*.

Holloway was charged with
silks litis would he a Semi- failute to yield tlie light of 
nolc County-wide airport lor way. Damage to Inith ears 
all of Ccntrul Florida." | was estimated at $950.

by Hammer and other author
ity personnel.

Gov. Farris Bryant an
nounced llie resignation at his 
news conference.

Hl- said it was submitted 
Tuesday night and he will ac
cept it.

Hammer, a Tampan who 
helped manage and raise the 
finances that helped Bryant 
win the governorship in 1900, 
was not present at tlie meet
ing with newsmen.

ed dial Cuban counter-revolu
tionaries in a launch ap 
preached thr ship from the 
sea and fired several hursts 
at the Russian vessel with a 
heavy niachinegun.

Tiic nolc forwarded lo the 
U. S. embassy here said thu 
government -of the U.S.S.R

warehouses. It would provide 
water and air access fur the 
Hanford Naval Air Station.

'T ills  could he the distri
bution center of Central Flor-

Private Talks
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

-Ally. Getl. Robert F, Kennedy 
Hint Defense Secretary Rob
ert S. McNamara conferred 
privately . toduy with Sen.
John 1.. MiC'lellun, (D-Ark.,1 

expects ' III® government ol n-suuiptioii of Kviiutu
llie United Stale* to lake res )„.Mrliig into the disputed TFX 
ulutc measure* for preventing warplane contract, 
similar provocative acts In 1 

I future."

Demos Didn't V o te --B rya n t
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Guv. 

Farris llrynnt’s comment on result* 
of the geiierul election In which Jte- 
jniblicann took 12 of 24 new legisla
tive rents wan whorl and to the jMjjnt 
today.

"That’* what happens when Dem

ocrat;* don’t vote," raid J tryout.
Asked hy newsmen if he thought 

an increase in thet size of the GOP 
minority in the Legislature was a 
healthy sign, Bryant retorted, " it ’s 
healthy for the liepuhlicuns."
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*30 ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS!
Special This Week - Trade Now

Echols Orthopedic
INNEUSPKl N G M ATT It ESS 
"THE I 'OSTU It E-PE It F K( T "

MATTRESS
—l̂ zov Trade-In Allowance

$7050

$ 3 Q 0 0

EXCHANGE PRICE $ 4 9 SO

lit* .Magnolia Ave.
Sanford, Flu. 

Phone FA 2-6321


